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Ike Nationalizes Guard
Deal With Crisis

Surprise, Relief 
In Little Rock

< .s’-** . .

Mob Victim Kicked in Chest
An anidentified white maa with half a brick la hla left haad It «howa kickiag a Negro reporter, A lex 
WlUoB, la the cheat at Ceatral High School la LJttIo Rock. Ark., as a mob of pro-segregatioaists 
swarmed aroaad tko school la aa attempt to prereat compUaace with federal aad Little Rock scheol 
board orders to lategrate. WUsoa la a  reporter for Tri-State Defeader, weekly Negro pablicatioa of 
Memphis, Teaa.

Rains Continue As 
Floods Sweep State

By Tb* AuocUted P rou

Rain continued in scattered 
South Texas areas Tuesday whilo 
streams swollen by two-day down
pours continued to creep over low
lands.

RainfaO reports for the M  hours 
ending early Tuesday included: 
Austin .76 of an Inch, San Antonio 
.61. Beeville .50, Laredo .41, and 
Corpus Christi ,11.

Rain was falling at Kingsville, 
in South Texas, Laredo on the 
border, and Salt Flat, in West 
Texas.

Overnight temperature l o w s  
ranged from 44 at Dalhart to 68 
at Corpus Christi and Galveston.

Zachary Gets 
Lie Test

DALLAS Wl— Edgar Zachary, 
charged with the attempted rape 
of a Grand Prairie woman Aug. 
17. was given a lie detector test 
yesterday.

The woman, 25. also took a lie 
test. She said Zachary bound her 
hands and feet with cloth and 
slugged her with a pistol.

Trial of Zachary had been set 
for yesterday but was delayed on 
request by Zachary’s attorney.

Zachary is being questioned 
about the disappearance nine 
years ago of Virginia Carpenter, 
21, Texarkana girl who vanished 
from a college campus in Denton. 
Zachary was reported to be the 
last person to see the girl.

Liberals Win 
Honduras Vote

TEGUCIGALPA. Honduras 
The lib era l party of Dr. Ramon 
Villeda Morales has won a major
ity in the constituent assembly 
that will draft a constitution for 
Honduras.

Kamea County ranchers moved 
cattle out o f the confluence of 
Eaclato Creek and San Antonio 
R iver area in boats. Some cattle 
were stranded in the mud.. ■ 

The Guadalupe R iver at Gonsa- 
lao roao to t$ feet late Monday 
and was expected to crest at 34 
to 38 feet Ttiesday. Lowlands are 
flooded at 23-23 feet.

Rains continued at San Antonio 
Monday night. The d ty  had 6.41 
inches in 48 hours.

The Weather Bureau said the 
San Antonio R iver w ill crest at 
Goliad at 35 to 40 feet later this 
week and would start flooding low 
areas near Goliad Wednesday.

Light rain and drizzle continued 
over most o f the coast and up the 
Rio Grande as far aa Laredo Mon
day.

Weekend downpours o f up to 
13.40 inches sent the San Antonio 
R iver on its rapid rise and pushed 
scores of creeks out of their banks. 
Ranchers drove livestock to higher 
ground in nmny places.

Hriena, near Karnes City, had 
an unofficial 13.40 inches. Panna 
Maria, west of Karnes City, had 
10.25 inches. Cibolo Creek surged 
out o f its banks and forced ranch
men to evacuate livestock.

Heavy rains also fell on the up-

JU R Y  PANEL 
IS EXCUSED

Sixty jurors, who have been 
notified to report to 118th Dis
trict C o u r t  on Wednesday 
morning, w e r e  advised by 
Judge ( ^ r l i e  Sullivan today 
they the need not appear.

The court stated that the 
present trial—that of Ramon 
Gomes, charged with murder— 
is absorbing so much time to 

complete that all other criminal 
cases docketed for this week 
have been continued.

No other case than the Go
mez matter w ill be heard.

Jurors who were summoned 
for regular duty and were to 
report Wednesday are excused 
and need not appear at all, the 
court said.

per watersheds of the Nueces, 
Frio and Atascosa rivers.

Rainfall reports for the 34 hours 
ending at 6:30 p.m. Monday in
cluded: Nixon 10.0 inches, Gonza
les 7.30, Luling 6J8. New Braun
fels 6.00, Hallettsville S.7S, Boeme 
S.W, San Marcos 5.35. Austin 1.53, 
Beaumont 3.34, Brownsville .20, 
Corpus Christi .03, Galveston 2.27, 
Houston .81, Laredo .34, Victoria 
1.53, Lufkin .21, Palacios 5.17, Bee
ville .58. Kingsville .11, Cotulla 
1.00 and College Station 1.17.

Rosh Hashonoh 
Services Slated

Members o f the local Jewish 
congregation will begin their cele
bration of Rosh Hashonoh, the 
Jewish New Year 5718, with 
services at 8 p.m. W e d n ^ a y  in 
the chapel at Webb Air Force 
Base.

Another service is scheduled for 
10 a.m. Thursday, also in the 
Webb AFB chapel. A. J. Prager of 
Big Spring and Capt. Ya le  Klug- 
man of Webb will Im  in charge ^  
the services.

Rosh Hashonoh will open the 10 
High Holy Days for those of the 
Jewish faith. 'Hie holidays will be 
climaxed with celebration of Yom  
Kippur, the Day of Atonement, on 
Friday night and Saturday. Oct. 
4-5.

The 10 days starting with Rosh 
Hashonoh are a period o f pentience 
for Jews.

Prager said that at least two 
stores—Prager’s and Mellinger's— 
will be c lo »^  Thursday, Sept. 26, 
and Saturday, Oct. 5, for the spe
cial services.

Rosh Hashonoh will be observ
ed here with the services at 8 p m. 
Wednesday and 10 a.m. Thursday. 
Yom  Kippur will be observed with 
services at 8 p.m. Friday. Oct. 4. 
and all-day services starting at 10 
a  m. Saturday, Oct. 5.

Prager said there are about 30 
adults in the Big Spring Jewish 
congregation.

L IT T LE  ROCK, Ark. ( *  — 
Stunned by the rioting and strife 
of the past 24 hours, pe<q>le in 
Little  Rock reacted with surprise 
and relief today to the announce
ment that President Eisenhower 
has ordered government- com
manded troops to take over in the 
city.

I t  was electrifying news here.
It  apparently came as a com

plete surprise to officials at the 
Capitol and criiflcers of the Arkan
sas National Guard—which, un
der the President’s order, will be 
federalized now and directed by 
Washington.

“ M y God, has he done that?”  
ejaculated Qaude Carpenter, one 
o f Gov. Orval Faubus’ key aides, 
when informed by the Associated 
Press today.

Lieut. Gov. Nathan Gordon, also 
caught by surprise, said “ I  can’t 
conceive of anything I  can do if  
the President has t^ e n  that ac
tion.”

He offered no other comment. 
Maj. Gen. Sherman T. Clinger, 

conunand«' of the guard, has
tened to the Capitol to confer with 
Gordon.

Faubus was flying back to Little 
^Rock from Sea Islarxl, Ga.. where 

he has been attending the South
ern Governors Conference.

NO AUTHORITY 
He has been insisting that the 

President has no authority to 
move in on the danger-ridden 
Little Rock situation. He said fed
eral troops could be brought in 
only at his r^u est and that he 
had no intention of making any 
such request

The news came while hard- 
pressed Little Rock police were 
cracking down arith a genuine get- 
tough -'olicy today.

/d CentnJ High School, focal 
point of the 22-day-old racial con
troversy, they collared 11 persons, 
including two youths who ap
peared to be of high school age. 
All were white.

’That brought the total o f ar
rests for two days to 44, including 
both whites and Negroes.

A ll but one were booked on 
charges o f inciting to riot, carry
ing a weapon, or disturbing the 
peace.

Motorcycle police and p i^ce 
squad cars raced all over the city 
today. They were stopping and 
searching automobiles and frisk
ing people for weapons.

A  Negro, Clarence R. Saunders, 
attached to the Little Rock Air 
Force Base, was fined $300 and 
given a 90-day jail sentence for 
assault with intent to kill.

Police said he tried to run down 
a policeman arith his car.

CROWDS GA’THER 
At Central High School today, 

about the same size crowds gath
ered, an hour or so before the 
final buzzer sounded for classes 
to begin at 8:45.

Police there moved quickly — 
and in complete contrast to their 
actions when the rioting broke out 
Monday — by picking up known 
agitators early in the morning.

Over the past two weeks, the 
men who- seem to be leaders have 
become familiar figures.

Without waiting for a n j^ n g  to 
happen today, officers swiftly sur
rounded five of them and carted 
them off to jail.

A  little later, they picked up 
two youths who looked like high 
school students, but were not en
rolled at Central.

Fewer students reported for 
school today but bow many failed 
to appear in the trigger • tense 
situation could not be determined.

At Central High School, no Ne
gro students showed up today.

City police and state troopers 
were busy last night answering 
calls reporting fights between 
whites and Negroes. Most of them

turned out to be o f minor im
portance.

V IOLENT INCIDENTS 
A  gang fight between about 50 

Negro and w h i t e  teen-agers 
touched off what may have been 
the most serious incident. State 
Trooper Louis Cone said that 
when he told a car occupied by 
two Negro men and three women 
to move on, the driver attempted 
to nm him down.

Cone, who was knocked down 
by the automobile, said he jumped 
up, fired two shots at the fleeing 
car and then gave chase in his 
own automobile. A  city policeman 
also fired a shot, he said, and two 
d ty  police cars joined in the 
chase.

Pursuit ended at a deadend 
street about 12 blocks away when 
the Negroes’ car bounced into a 
yard a ^  smashed into a fence.

Police said blows were struck 
in a Main street gang fight but 
apparently no cne was hurt i 
riously. The inddent occurred at 
a drive-in cafe—a hangout for 
white teen-agers.

One white man, Dan Dinkins, 
47, was treated for lacerations of 
the face and a depressed skull 
fracture . after being hit on the 
head by a hurtling n x ± . His con
dition was not serious.

Reports that a 50<ar cavalcade 
was forming in downtown Little 
Rock were described by officers 
as “ just a bunch of kids.”  They 
broke it up.

NEGROES JAILED
Between 8 and 10 Negroes were 

arrested. Police said. They re 
ported no arrests of white men.

“ Negroes, armed arith all types 
o f weapons, induding pistols and 
razor blades, are attaddng whites 
. . . throwing ro6k*, breaking car 
arindshields, and throwing bottles 
into doors o f houses,”  an officer 
sttd.

Newsmen who drove by ear 
through Negro districts found 
them uniformly dark and silent 
Where a house was lighted, the 
lights were switched o ff at the 
approach of the car.

Mrs. L. C. Bates, p r e s i d e n t  
of the Arkansas division of the 
National Assn, for the Advance
ment of Colored People, said the 
Negro pupils would not attempt 
again to enter Central High 
School arithout assurances of ad^ 
quate protection from the Presi
dent.

Mrs. Bates said she was “ grat
ified”  by Elisenhower’s proclama
tion but " a  little more assurance 
would be necessary”  before the 
pupils are advised to return.

That seemed to indicate that, 
for the time being, the nine pu
pils would not go back to Central 
High.

TTie aftermath of yesterday’s v i
olence stirred a storm of state
ments, claims and counterclaims.

“ We are a disgraced city be
cause of a handful of people,”  
said Mayor Woodrow W i l s o n  
Mann.

Gordon, in charge during Faubus’ 
absence, said he would not recall 
the National Guard to restore order 
without a written t ru e s t  from 
Mann, because, he said, he would 
not “ take Mann’s word for any
thing. Yesterday, to be polite, I  
said his statement was not correct. 
Today I  say he is a liar.”

This referred to a report, de
nied later by the mayor, that he 
had asked Gordon for help from 
the National Guard. Mann said—  
during the earlier stages of the 
dispute in Little Rock — that he 
knew of no threat of violence over 
integration, and that it was un
necessary for Faubus to call out 
the troops.

Officers at U.S. military bases 
near Little Rock denied that per
sonnel had been put on alert to 
move into Little Rock.

Strikers Form Chain About 
Steel Plant In East Texas

LONE STAR, Tex. (^ T e x a s  
Rangers and state police main
tained order today at the strike
bound Lone Star Steel plant after 
a flurry of excitement about mid
night.

The 8 a m. shift change passed 
without incident. A  few cars of 
workers passed through the gates 
unmolested.

State police were ordered to the 
scene after a number of strikers 
were reported to have formed hu
man chains at entrances and 
blocked passage of workers who 
sought to report for the midnight 
shift.

About 100 men. warmed by huge 
bonfires, kept vigil at each of the 
sprawling Ea.st Texas plant’s three 
gates through the night. Some said 
they had been picketing for 48 
hours. ’They booted at anyooa driv

ing down the road or trying to 
enter the plant.

F ive Texas Rangers under Red 
Arnold and eight Highway Patrol 
units under Capt. Glenn Warner 
were on the scene. Arnold said 
the strikers could not be moved 
from their posts because they 
were not on company property,

“ W e’re going to stay here for
ever, if necessary,”  one striker 
said. He said the men planned 
no violence and denied any had 
occurred.

Strikers generally said the com
pany wouldn't honor its contract 
and wouldn't recognize arbitration 
decisions.

Officers said they knew of no 
rock throwing during the night, 
but Foster Fort of the Longview 
Journal said he saw the rocks 
thrown.

E B. Germany, plant president, 
said no one was hurt trying to 
get in but he said numerous 
bottles and rocks were thrown by 
the pickets at autos of persons 
trying to enter the gates.

H i g h w ay Patrolmen cleared 
pickets from in front of ihe plant 
yesterday, the company said, af
ter it obtained a restraining or
der agaiiist striking workers. But 
they returned last night.

L. D. W e b s t e r ,  Lone Star 
president, said about 75 per cent 
of the 2.500 striking steelworkers 
were members of Local 4134. The 
East Texas plant employs about 
4,500.

'V T. Follis, president of liie 
local, said, “ ’This strike is not 
authorized either, by the officers 
of 4133 or the International Steel
workers Union.”

The trouble, be said, appeared

' to be concerning the way the 
company fills temporary vacan
c ie s "  He said 40 cases o f that 
type are being arbitrated.

Germany set midnight last night 
as the deadline for strikers to 
return to work under certain con
ditions. He said leaders of the 
strike would not be allowed to 
return.

Webster said. “ Notices calling 
for five days suspension subject 
to discharge were mailed to the 
strikers late Sunday.

“ If the men return to their 
jobs by Monday midnight, or the 
first scheduled shift thereafter, 
and have not actively supported 
the .strike, no penalties will be 
asses.sed for failing to report for 
duty Sunday and Monday.

“ Those failing to meet these 
provisions will be discharged at 
the end of the suspension pieriod.”

President Plans 
Broadcast Tonight

Conyicted
George H. Freack, 36, klsaat 
Veraea, N. Y ., was ceavletod at 
a  generai cenrt martial at Barks- 
e*i*> A ir Faree Base at Skreve- 
pert. La., far attemptlag te sell 
ataiBle secreta te Rassla. He was 
seateneed to Ufe Imprlsaaaaeat, 
dlahaaarable discharge, aad far- 
feltare af aO pay aad aDowaaee-

Flu Roces 
Thru Stote

Panel Digs Into 
Insurance Affairs

AUSTIN .(#1—The Senate Investi
gation Committee dug deeper to
day into the business transactions 
between the defunct ICT lasur- 
ance Co. and the National Bankers 
Life Insurance Co.

Witnesses earlier have said Ben- 
Jack Cage, fast talking promoter 
of ICT, lost up to two million dol
lars in his dealings with Pierce 
Brooks, Dallas financier, political 
candidate and backer of foreign 
missionary crusades.

The only witness heard this 
morning was Dwight Hill of Dal
las, attorney for National Bankers 
L ife  before Cage gained control 
of the stock, then defaulted to 
Brooks. Hill said he still was at
torney for National Bankers Life 
along with several other insurance 
firms and real estate firms con
trolled by Brooks.

Jury Still Out
LOS ANGELES UW-The Confi

dential magazine criminal libel 
case jury resumed deliberations 
today after a defense request for 
a mistrial was turned doam.

U j  Th* Aiaoelstod P rw i

Fhi raced through several more 
Texas communities Tuesday with 
the number of ill more th u  dou
bled from  8Q0 to L500 at Texas 
AAM.

Eighteen mem hera o f the Hous
ton 4Mnan football squad \ 
felled by the quick-spreading virus 
and more sdxwls in the state were 
dosed.

Dr. C. R. Lorons, superintendent 
o f the AAM  hospital, reported only 
600 ill Aggies Sunday. The college 
has 7,400 students.

Some cases have been diagnosed 
as Asian flu while doctors termed 
others the ordinary fall variety.

Supt. Norman Pascall closed 
schools in Nearton after 32 per 
cent of the students arere absent

Dr. Lyons said the Aggie stu
dents were being cared for in the 
college hospital and at their dor
mitories.

Dr. Fred Laurentz, d ty  health 
director at Houston, said there 
had been a slight increase in the 
number of students absent in 
public schools.

Dr. L. D. Farragut director of 
the Harris County Health Unit, 
said his men had stepped up in
spections of about 1,500 eating 
places in the county, including 
school cafeterias, to enforce sani
tary regulations.

LaMarque High in Galveston 
County reported 8 football players, 
including 3 starters, out with flu.

Some 700 students were ill Mon
day at Conroe, in deep southeast 
Texas. Supt W. D. Wilkerson said 
he did not expect to close the 
schools but was watching the situ
ation carefully.

Temperature Lowest 
Since Last Spring

September 23. ftrst official fall 
day of 1957, brought the lowest 
temperature reading in B ig Spring 
to be recorded since early spring, 
the U. S. Experiment Station an
nounced.

Low temperature last night was 
S3 degrees. High on Monday was
77.

Lowest temperature ever re 
corded in Big Spnng on Sept. 23 
was 41 back in 1924.

Odasso Womon Dies 
Of Electric Shock

ODESSA (8*—Mrs. Curtis Lew- 
allen, 28, was electrocuted last 
night while taking a bath in her 
home. Authorities said an electric 
heater in the bathroom appeared 
to have shorted out.

PUPPY FOUND 
HAPPY HOME
Here's a puppy who quickly 

found a happy home. An adver
tiser reported that not only did 
he sell the pet within taro days 
but could have placed four 
more according to the calls he 
received.

‘TO R  SALK; B o i«r mkl« pumy. 
IM  wMki «M. Rwa wlor. Dial 
AM sens.”

Do you need a pet —  or have 
one for sale? Look at the 
response you get from a Herald 
Want Ad. It  can do the job for 
you quldtly and economically.

NEW PORT. R. I, (8t-President 
Eisenhower today ordned federal
ization o f the Arkansas National 
Guiurd and the state's A ir National 
Guard to deal with Little Rod: 
school integration crisis.

Eisenhower’s vacation office an
nounced he win fly  back to Wash
ington for a nationwide television- 
rai^o address on the crisis. He wiU 
speak on aU radio and TV  net
works at 7 p.m. (CST).

Eisenhower ordered Secretary 
of Defense Wilson to federalize the 
Arkansas Guard units in an exec
utive order which said a presi 
dential cease and desist order to 
l it t le  Rock rioters had not been 
obeyed.

Eisenhower also authorized Wil 
son to caU out such United States 
troops—aside from the National 
Guai^ units—as Wilson may deem 
necessary to deal with the situa
tion.

Eisenhower yesterday said he 
would use tbe full power of the 
United States—including whatever 
force may be necessary—to pre
vent any obstruction of the law in 
the l it t ie  Rock school integration 
crisis.

He followed that up with a proc
lamation clearing the legal way 
for calling out federal troops. 

ORDER NOT OBEYED 
In U s executive order today, 

signed at 12:22 p.m., the President 
said the conupand contained in 
his proclamation last night “ has 
not been obeyed and wUlfnl <4>- 
structicMi o f said court order still 
exists and threatens to continue.”

Tile President late yesterday 
warned he is ready to use the full 
.force of tbe United States—“ what
ever force may be necessary” —  
to see that Negroes are able to 
pttend classes unmolested.

He s i g n e d  a history-making 
prodamatioR clearing tiie legal 
way for use o f troops if  he should 
decide such use is necessary to 
carry out court-ordered integra
tion.

For the President that was a 
momentous decision. He h a d  
made it clear time and again he 
was against use of force to com
pel compliance.

“ We are waiting at the present 
time to see wbetiier that procla
mation will be obeyed,”  said 
James C. Hagerty, white House 
press secretary.

“ I f  it is not obeyed by those 
to which it was directed, addition
al action will be taken by the 
President on behalf of the United 
States.”

And Hagerty left no doubt “ ad
ditional action”  would be calling 
out troops.

ACTION LATER?
Hagerty said that if there is 

such action today, “ I  do not think 
it w ill take place until later in 
the day.”

He declined to give any indica
tion as to what time of day.

Eisenhower’s legal right to or
der troops into Little Rock al
ready has been challenged by 
Gov. Orval Faubus cf Arkansas, 
among others.

Taking note of such challenges.

Hagerty quoted provisions o f tha 
U. S. Code—under which Eisen> 
hower acted last n i^ it—and at* 
serted without naming names:

“ It would seem to m e that otb> 
er people quoting laws on tha 
President’s action do not know 
what they are talking about.”

A  reporter suggested the Pree* 
ident’s proclamation ordered tha 
Little Rock crowd to disperse, but 
asked what was being done about 
actually getting the Negro children 
into the school.

Hagerty said the President waa 
taking every possible legal means, 
and had been doing so right from 
the start, to bring about enforce* 
ment of the orders of a federal 
court.

Faubus last Friday night obeyed 
a Federal District Court order to 
withdraw National Guardsmen 
used to bar Negro pupils from 
Little Rock’s Centeal High ScIkx^  
Faubus said he put the soldiers 
there to preserve law and drder 
—to prevent violence.

VIOLENCE BROKE OUT 
Yesterday—while Faubus was in 

Georgia attending tbe Southern 
Governors Conference —  violence  ̂
did break out at the h i ^  schools 
as nine Negroes entered the builde 
ing. A fter a bloody round o f riot* 
ing on the grounds, they leffi 

Eisenhower acted under T w  I t  
of the United States Code. Its int>* 
visions say in part:

“ Whenever the President con
siders that unlawful obstructions, 
combinations, or assemblages, or 
rebellioo against tbe auUmity of 
tbe United States, make it im 
practicable to enforce the laws of 
the United States in any state or 
territory by the ordinary course 
of judicial proceedings, he may 
caU into f e w a l  service sudi of 
the m ilitia of any state, and use 
such o f tbe a rm ^  forces as be 
considers necessary to enforce 
those laws and to suppress the 
rebelUoo.”

Water Committee 
Hears Arguments

AUSTIN 181 — A  retired soap 
manufacturer and a consulting 
engineer disagreed sharply today 
on Fort Worth’s plans to increase 
its water supply 385,000 acre feet 
a year.

E. O. Gillam of Fort Worth told 
the State Board o f Water Engi
neers that proposed dams at Rich
land and Cedar Creeks “ just don’t 
make sense. Water wiU run down- 
hiU cheaper than you can pump 
it uphiU.”

Consulting E n g i n e e r  S. W. 
Freese was on the stand as the 
board beard applications from tha 
city to pump water from  the two 
proposed nultimiUion dd la r res
ervoirs.

Freese recommended that the 
d ty  build the two reservoirs, 
which are on tributaries o f tbe 
Trinity about 80 miles down
stream, southeast of Fort Worth.

Jury Is Completed 
For Murder Trial

EUeven men and one woman will 
comprise the jury which wiU sit 
in the trial of Ramon Gomez. 17. 
charged with murder with malice.

Tlie jury was completed and 
sworn at 11 a.m. today—climaxing 
a tedious selection process which 
began at 10 a.m. Monday.

Judge Charlie Sullivan, 118th 
District Court, presiding, recess
ed court until 1 p.m. after the 
jurors had been sworn and Go
mez had entered his plea of not 
guilty.

He explained to the jury that 
the recess was being taken in 
order to enable the state and de
fense to muster all of their wit
nesses. He charged Gil Jones, dis
trict attorney, and Clyde ’Thom
as. defense counsel, to have all of 
their witnesses on hand at 1 p.m.

The jury was selected after 44 
special v ^ re m e n  had been ques
tioned individually. Only six of 
the panel remain^] to be ques
tioned when the state and defense 
agreed to accept Mrs. N. B. 
Hoover—the lone woman mi the 
jury—for service.

’Dm  other elevmi jurors had 
been slowly selected as the ques
tioning of veniremen ground on 
through all of Monday until 5 p.m. 
and through two hours ’Tuesday 
morning.

’Thomas exercised the defense 
right to challenge 10 of the venire; 
the state used eight challenges.

Judge Sullivan announced from 
the bench that the obvious length 
of the present trial would be such 
that he had cancelled all other 
scheduled trials for the week. He 
excused the regular panri of jur

ors, which had been inatracted to 
report on Wednesday, and advised 
its members that they need not re
port at aU.

Jury to try Gomes is:
Joe V. Goodman, W, N. King, 

S. A. Bradford, Eugene R . Peters, 
E. J. Hodo, L. E . Smith, Arthur 
B. Brown, Ellvon DeVaney; Grady 
B. McRae. Sam Burns. Tom  New
ton and Mrs. N. B. Hoover.

Gomez, vrho pleaded not guilty 
when the indictment was read at 
11 a.m., is charged with having 
knifed Moses Corralez, 37, to t e t h  
on the night of Aug. 1». 
fatality climaxed a disagreement 
between the two men which had 
developed at a dance hall on tha 
north side o f town.

Gomez plans to contend that ha 
acted in self defens»—all o f tba 
jurors were interrogated exhaus
tively on their attitude toward tha^ 
right of a person to defend him
self against attack by another per*
Ŝ MI.

He also will make a  bid for a  
suspended sentence in the event 
that he should be found guilty o f 
murder without malice and ba 
eligible under the law for thia 
clemency.

Tliis, too, was Indicated In tha 
questioning by his attorney o ( 
prospective jturymen.

Jones, state attorney, on tha 
other hand, quisled the special 
venire on their attitude toward 
capital punishment.

Thomas said he had only three 
witnesses he intended to use in 
behalf of hU cUmt. Tlie state will 
probably present testimony ol 
around 10 witnossos, it was iw tad.
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Program Written By Mrs. Dickens

Wesleyans 
Will Assist 
Student

¡Elbow 4’H Club 
¡Elects Officers

The R oy»] Service program, 
presented Monday afternoon (or 
the East Fourth Baptist WMU, 
was written and directed by a lo
cal member, Mrs. Elmer Dick
ens. president of the group.

The scene was a court room, 
•with Mrs. W. L. Clayton serving 

I bailiff. Mrs. George Thomas 
was “ Judge C h r i s t i a n  Con
science.”

Four cases were “ tried” ; Mrs. 
B, D. Rice was accused of failure 
to ¿the; Mrs. G. E. Webb, 
failure to pray: Mrs. J o h n  Mur
phy, accused of not being con-

Presbyterian 
Group Has
Bible Study

cerned in unity
during the ySar, and Mrs.

missions 
Ray- 

failure to attend

rommi
y W ,

ford Duhagan,
WMU meetings.

Mrs. LyndeU Ashley was defense 
attorney: Mrs. Pascal Harris, 
prosecuting attorney. Mrs. D. W. 
Adkins offered the opening pray
er, and Mrs. Webb read the birth- 
da^ list of missionaries.

Officers were elected. They in
clude Mrs Sherman H a n s e n ,  
president; Mrs. Harris, first vice 
president; Mrs. Rice, second vice 
president; Mrs. Murphy, record
ing secretary: Mrs. R. C. Stocks, 
corresponding secretary, and Mrs. 
Charles D. Westor, treasurer.

Circle chairmen wiB be Mrs. L. 
E. Taylor, Mrs. Adkins, Mrs. 
Dickens, Mrs. Donald Webb, and 
Mrs. 0. R. Smith. Counselors will 
be Mrs. Earnest Stewart, Mrs. G.

C. Ragsdale, Mrs. Hansen and 
Tommye Ann Hill.

Members were reminded of the 
clinic to be held at the First Bap
tist Church Thursctoy.

Mrs. Delmar Simpson gave a 
report on the associational confer
ence held recently in Coahoma. 
She told of the women's work with 
the home for children in San An
tonio. Six from the WMU attended 
the meeting.

Members joined hands for a 
covenant to serve through the 
year, and Mrs. Earnest Rainey 
offered the closing prayer. Twen
ty-eight were present, with the 
Lucy Belle Circle as hostesses.

Saturday evening the MoUie 
Phillips Circle and the Kate Mor
rison Circle wiU present a program 
at the VA Hospital, it was an
nounced.

'ROUND TOWN

Members of the Wesley Method
ist Service Guild will buy books 
for Christene Bonney, a student 
from Malaya, who is attending 
McMurry Ccdlege. This was de
cided at a m eetiiv  of the group 
Monday evening in the home ot 
Mrs. Frank Am er.

Plans were made for serving the 
dinner Monday for the noeeting of 
the Evening Lions Club.

Mrs. B. M. Estes presented the 
new study book. “ Christ. The 
Church and The Race.”  with Mrs. 
Weldon Nuckols giving the devo
tion.

“ The Most Beautiful Book Ever 
Written”  was a review given by 
Mrs. J. T. GUmwe. It was an
nounced that Mrs. G. H. Briden 
will be hostess for the Oct. 14 
meeting.

Eleven were present Monday 
evening.

Sue Simpson was elected 
president of the Elbow 4-H Club 
at a meeting Monday morning at 

school-
Sandra Clanton was chosen v lw  

president, Glenna Ruth Box will 
serve as secretary. Meetings will 
be held on the third Monday of 
each month at 8: SO at the school.

•nie next program will deal 
with recreation. Twenty • seven 
m em bm  and the leader were 
present. _______

CARPET SPECIAL
For September At Nabers’

Cette*, reg. 8.88 ..........  W '**
Viaeesa Rayea, reg. 8.18 81.85 
Nylea Visease, reg. 8.85 $8.85 
AU Wool. peg. 18.85 .... 88.85 

InstaUed ea 40-es. Pad

Ne Down Payment 
88 Months to Pay

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg 8L AM 4-8101

Reduce! Just 3 More Days
20%

Confidence Helps
Rebecca Welles feels that coafldence is an important pari of beauty 
and charm. She teds of other contributing factors to becoming 
glamorous. Rebecca appears regularly on CBS-TV shows.

;  HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Eye Makeup Helps Fix

Bible study was given for the 
First Presb>ierian Women of the 
Church Monday afternoon at the 
church.

Mrs. Albert Davis, president of i 
the group, offered the (^ n in g  i 
prayer. Mrs. Arthur P  i c k 1 e I 
brought the discussion of the top ic.' 
“ Hope of the Future.”  based on | 
the books of Micah and Luke.

Mrs. Pickle gave a comparison 
of the sins of early days and those  ̂
of modem times, showing th e ' 
similarity in the two.

Participating in the program 
were Mrs. Gage Lloyd. Mrs. Cecil 
Wasson. Mrs. Tommy Jordan, 
Mrs. Jack Wilcox. Mrs. E l v i s  
McCrary and Mrs. A. A. Porter. 
Seventeen attended the meeting.

It was announced that there wUl 
be no meeting of the women 
Monday, since the United Council 
of Church Women will meet at 3 
pm . at the First M e t h o d i s t  
Church.

With Lucille Pickle
Rob Mobrys Honored 
At Farewell Party

That ‘ole debil' flu is really hit
ting hard at the colleges. Monday 
JERRY McMAHEN, GLEN WHIT
TINGTON and LORIN McDOW-

son-in-law, LT. AND MRS. JOE 
H IPP, are Mr. and Mrs. James 
Wheat. They plan to return here 
after Oct. 1.

ELL were sent home because the 
hospital facilities at A&M College 
had been exhausted. The boys had 
been home for the weekend along 
with J. D. Adams, Donnie Bryant, 
Lewis Porter and Dennis Jones.

They all returned to schod but 
the unfortunate three couldn’t stay. 
Donnie has been ill as has J. D., 
but they have recovered suffi
ciently to attend classes.

MR. AND MRS. JACK PAR 
ROTT and daughter, Sheree, are 
expected to return here today aft
er spending several days in Hous
ton and Texas City. While in the 
latter city they were guests o f Mrs. 
Buddy Maddux and Mr. and hirs. 
Ray Shannon. Mrs. Shannon is the 
former Patsy Maddux who is a 
former resident of Big Spring.

Character Of Face

From Stanton comes word that 
MRS. STA.NLEY W HEELER has 
had such an abundance of canta
loupes that she has been making 
pies and preserves from them. She 
also has much okra and she. too, 
wants to pickle seme.

Mrs. Rochester Is
By L Y D U  LA.NE or chips on your cheek, and ^  C f ^ t n t n n  ^ n ^ : » le ^ r

HOLL^ivOOD—Rebecca Welles , cause you have to remove it with 
w as well known in HoU>-wood a s . cream or oil it keeps your lashes '
Reba Tassell when she decided to in good condition, 
change her name. ; “ Eye make-up is really coming

“ It’s been lucky for me.”  she into its own now,”  Rebecca con- ! 
confided on the “ .Alfred Hitchcock eluded, “ because women are be- '
Presents”  set at CBS-T\’ . ginning to realize that the face ^

“ Confidence is an important ^  b a i le e  with the eyes 
part of beauty and charm,”  Re- accented as weU as the hps. 
becca commented. “ The air with > :
which vou walk into a room means

Washington 
Doings To 

TtiBe Topic

Mrs. Louis Rochester of Odessa. | 
president of 9th District Federation i 
of Music Clubs, w as the speaker' 
for a meeting of the Stanton Music j 
Club Saturday. The morning affair 
was held in the home of Mrs. J. J. 
Woods.

Mrs. Rochester spoke on “ Rela- 
tion of Federated Music Clubs 
Throughout the Country.”  She an-, 
nounced the district meeting for 
Nov. 15 in Odes,sa and told mem
bers the Levelland Choir will s ing , 
at that time. Mrs. Glen Brown 
presented Mrs. Rochester with a 
gift and corsage from the club. I

Mrs. Faye Cowan, a new m em -: 
ber, gave a musical reading.' 
“ Whispering Bill ” by lr\-in Batch-

MR. AND MRS. EL.MER DOR- 
SETT of Norfolk. Va., have re
turned to their home after spend
ing a week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Dorsett.

Did you see the picture of pretty 
CAROL ANN WINSLOW in the 
Fort Worth Star Telegram recent
ly? She is the elder daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Winslow who 
made their home here for many 
years. Carol Ann is to be married 
on Nov. 30 to Seth Mooring 
Young of Dallas.

In Seattle, Wash., for a visit In 
the home of their daughter and

CARL PH IL IP  HAYTiES. grand
son of Dr. and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, 
came over from his home in Odes
sa for a visit and has been ill 
with a throat Infection. He will 
probably return home this after- 

I noon.

ACKERLY—Mr, and Mrs. Rob 
Mabry were honored with a fare
well party by their friends Tues
day at the Baptist Church. The 
group of 40 presented them with 
gifts.

• • •
Mr., and Mrs. C. C. Gregg have 

returned from Levelland, where 
they were called by the death of 
her brother.

Gary Rhea has returned to Mid
land after visiting his parents.

Mrs. Bruce Crain and Maria 
Rhea were guests of Mrs. Nora 
Oaks in Big Spring this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Franks 
left this week to make their home 
in Lubbock. He will enter Texas 
Tech.

Martin Snell and Bonnie are in 
Wichita Falls to be with his broth
er, Rev. Huey Snell who under
went surgery last week.

Mrs. Jack Archer has returned 
from Temple where she has been 
for several days with her mother. 
•Mrs. Guy Adcock, who has had 
surgery.

Mrs. Myrtle Sikes spent Thurs- 
das in Stwton with her daughter, 
Mrs. Elmer Mashburn.

Save
Raducing Special Held Over
Positively Lost Wook
Good News To The Ladies 
Lovely New Reducing Salon 

Now In Big Spring
You have heard about It in F t  Worth, 
Lubbock. Amarillo, Pampa and other 
nearby cities. Now you can take advan
tage of this MARVELOUS, SENSATION
AL. MIRACULOUS

REDUCING METHOD 
You can reduce oversize and overweight 
quickly, easily this SCIENTIFIC . . . • 
PLEASANT , . . GUARANTEED W AY.
No drugs, starvation, exercises, rollers, 
electricity, steam, exertion, NO DISROB
ING.

NOTHING LIKE  IT!
Corrects Posture—Improves Elimination—Relaxes Nerves — 
Stimulates Circulation—Relieves Aching Joints and S o r e  
Muscles While It Streamlines the Body,

LOSE 10 LBS. 
IN 10 DAYS

Results Guaronteed
Arrange for your course NOW. Take treatment now or toter.^ 
20% off regular price on all series contracted this week. 
Special equipment for slinuning Legs, Hips, and Thighs

SO FAST—SO EASY—SO SAFE—SO SURE 
Prove it to yourself . . . Take a

TR IAL  TREATM ENT FREE 

Call For Appointment —  Opon 8 A.M. To 8 
Ask About Our Homo Unit

P.M.

Lady-B-Lovely
609 Grogg St.

SCIENTinC 
REDUCING 

Dial AM 3-2737

as much as your choice of clothes 
or make-up.

“ Have you ever seen a charm
ing person lacking in conficence’ ”  
she asked.

" I t  takes time to find the type 
of dress and the kind of make-up 
that makes you feel you’re 
your best. But keep struggling un
til you find it." sbe continued. | Rep. George Mahon will talk on er. “ Prayer Perfect”  was hummed

“ Hollywood has helped me a | “ What’s Happening in Washing- as a background for the reading 
lot,”  Rebecca confided. “ I tried i ton”  for Hyperion Club members j by Mrs. Brown, .Mrs. Janies Jones 
to take advantage of every make-1 and their guests Friday at th e ' and 5!rs. Wood. Mrs. Edmund
up trick to become as glamorous Cosden Country Club. Tom accompanied at the piano,
as possible. I found little thLigs This will be the first appearance Y'earbooks were distributed by
added up to a big effect. before a woman’s group in B ig ; .Mrs. Woods.

T a k e  your best f e a t u r e  and Spring and Hv-perion Council offi-1 Mrs. Phil Berry serv ed coffee
build it up. I ’ ve received most cers are ur^ng all members to from the table that was centered 
compliments on my eyes. I feel make t h e i r  reservations by with an arrangement of yellow 
e>-ebrows have a great deal to do Wednesday with their individual, cho'santhemums which featured 
with the character of your fa c e .; club presidents. Plates are $130 bars and staff of styrofoam cen-
When you want to look older on and payment will be made at the tered with a sheet of music
the stage, the first thing you do door. The luncheon will begin at 
is to bring your eyebrows closer 12:30.
to your eyes. That’s why you, Mrs. H. M. Jarratt. president 
should pluck from the underside.' of the council. wiU preside at the

"1 (eel I open my eyes with eye affair and Rep. Mahon will be in- 
shadow, but 1 don’t believe that troduced by Mrs. Norman Read.

St. Marys Women To 
Attend Midland Meet

Meeting Announced
Air

Members of the St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Guild were told of the 
plans for dinner in Midland F ri
day that will have Rt. Rev. Plinio 
Lauer Simoes as the speaker; 
they met at the parish house Mon
day.

Rt. Rev. Simoes is the bishop of 
Southwestern Brazil and will be 
in Midland to address church men 
and women of the district on 
missionary work in his area. With 
him will be Bishop George Quar-1 
terman of Amarillo. ]

The dinner will be held at the i

TV Program Given
For Park WSCS

Trinity parish house at 6 p.m. and 
plates will be $1. Reservations 
may be made by calling the Boyd 
home, A.M 4-5002 through Wednes
day.

Rev. William Boyd brought the 
program for the day, his subject 
being from the Seabu^ Press 
Christian Education outline.

Members were reminded of the 
meeting of the Council of Church 
Women at 3 p.m. Monday at the 
First Methodist Church. There wiU 
be election of officers and the 
board meeting is open to those 
who would like to attend.

Mrs. Don Penn was hostess for 
the social hour and served refresh
ments to 14.

Officer’ s Wives of Webb
, , Base who are interested in or-

you should stick with one color. I president of 1905 Hv-perion, who ar- ganizing a Music Interest Group
harmoniz« my eye shadow with ranged for the program, 
the colors I am wearing. I choose 
violet for gray and lavender.
chestnut with yeOow. silver with S e b o  T r i  H ¡ - Y  
white and blue with blue.

“ I am very careful to blend the At the meeting of the Seba Tri 
^ a  shactow into my skin so that Hi Y  Monday evening at the, 

 ̂ ' Y"MCA. members heard the plans !

are invited to attend a meeting in 
the T\’ room of the Officers’ Club 
Thursday at 2 o’clock.

.More information concerning the 
plans may be had by telephoning 
Mrs. Keith Hansen at .AM 4-8598.

1 Weekend Visitorsin pool. 1 ftlSO prefer > XKa I
waterproof mascara. It never runs

prefer executive committee had met•Ät» nine ‘
previously and outlined a series of Mr. and Mrs Y’ . D. Jeffcoat 
dances, parties and other activi- and Harold were weekend guests 
ties. One of the first will be a of their son. Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
hamburger f r y  on Oct. 9. the , Jeffcoat in Dallas and visited rela- 
group was told. l tives in Fort Worth.

Clinic, Tea Planned
For Baptist Women

A ‘television’ program was used 
to bring the study of “ The King
dom Beyond Caste”  for members 
of the Park Methodist WSCS 
Frances Winn Circle Monday eve
ning at the church.

Mrs. Elvin Bearden was in 
charge of the program which was 
done in the manner of a television 
presentation. Eaeh member taking 
a part stood behind the impro
vised set to bring her talk, which 
was on current events. Mrs. W. H.

 ̂Gaston brought the devotion as 
part of the program.

Others on the program were 
Mrs. J. B. Hollis. Mrs. Olney 
Thurman, who also introduced 
one of the supplementary books, 
Mrs. Everett Taylor, Mrs. J. L. 
Webb, Mrs. Ed Boother and .Mrs. 
Abbie Anderson.

Ten attended the meeting.

Wesley WSCS Gives 
Gifts For Center

Work at the Community Center 
in Amarillo was the topic for a 
Christmas in September program 
when members of the Wesley Meth
odist WSCS met at the church.

Mrs. T. C. Richardson directed 
the program and showed pictures 
from the center showing the age 
groups that participate in the cen
ter activities. Mrs. J. T. Gilmore 
told of the work done from Thanks
giving through Jan. 1; Mrs. Don 
Campbell reported on activities 
from March through April, and 
Mrs. Fred Franklin spoke on the 
accomplishment from May through 
October.

Each of the 18 members present 
brought a gift wrapped in Christ
mas wrapping and placed it 
around the decorated tree. A ll gifts 
will be sent to the center.

1322
M 4  ffs.

Simple Jumper
A  aimple jumper (or a miss of 

six to fourteen years, cut on easy 
to tew princess lines. A dainty 
puff sleeved blouse is included.

No. 1322 with PHOTvM}UlDE 
is in sizes 8, 8, 10. 12, 14 years. 
Size 8. jumper, 24% yards of .35- 
inch; blouse. 14% yards 

Send 38 cools in coins (or this 
pattern to UUS LANE, Big Spring 
Horald. Box 438, Midtwon Station. 
Now York 18. N. Y .

D oat miss the now sewing 
manual Home Sewing tor ‘57—an 
iuspirint pattern book filled with 
ail • season styles. Gift pattern 
prtttoil to the book 28 cents.

Plans for the associational clinic, 
announcement of an installation 
tea and reports were heard when 
the WMS of (he First Baptist 
Church held their business meet
ing Monday morning at the church.

.Mrs. W. B. Younger, president, 
i announced the WMU Associational 
Clinic would be held Thursday 
from 10 until 12 a.m. in the First 
Baptist Church. All new officers of 
the WMU in all Baptist churches 
are urged to join in the workshops 
that will be held to instruct offi
cers in their new jobs. The nurs
ery will be open.

Installation tea for WMS offi
cers will be held on Monday, Oct 
8 at 7:30 p.m. in the educational 
haU. Committee in charge of ar
rangements is composed of Mrs. 
Wayne Nance. Mrs. J. W. Arnett 
and Mrs. W. F. Taylor. Members 
planned to bring good used cloth
ing for school age Mexican chil
dren when they gather for the in
stallation.

During the business session Mrs. 
Taylor reported an increase of 11 
members. Mrs. G. G. Morehead 
told of work of the various circles 
which have donated good used 

. women’s clothing to the State Hos
pital; served refreshments to fel
lowship parties following ball 
games; distributed reli^ous tracts 
to public places; provided school 
supplies to school age children in 

I the Mexican Baptist Church atxi 
supplies to Kate Morrison School.

Mrs Wayne Nance reported an 
, increase in members who contrib- 
I uted to the coeperalive program 
and also an increase in tithers. 
Work with the Girls Auxiliary was 
discussed by Mrs. J. C. Pickle and 
Mrs B. T. Falkner reported on 
planned programs for the Sunbeam 
Bands

i Meditation was led by Mrs. W.

R. Douglas who used as a scrip
tural reference Psalms 1:1-2.

Mrs. C. 0. Hitt who compiled 
the yearbooks distributed them to 
the members.

t iond

Phone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS Bound's
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

The Hair Style Clinic
Announces the purchase of the Hacienda Beauty Salon 

From Mrs. Ina McGowan

The new location will be East 14th and Austin

The name of the shop and telephone number will remain the same

The combined staff includes:
Marcelle Bell Ina McGowan
Alice Bentley 
Huían Medly

Odessa Wells 
Opal Osborne

East 14th and Austin
Hair Style Clinic

Dial AM 4.5751
Marcelle Bell

C » O w n » r s
Alice Bentley

P S S N E Y S I
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

PIECE GOODS!
Penney’s skirts the nation!

L* V —
< ;;

M
I&

îff«*îS
^ONE YARD LENGTHS 

6 0  INCHES WIDE 
MIRACLE BLENDS 

MIRACLE LOW PRICE

PUiids, tweeds, checks, nubby tes^res, solid flannels, gabardines 
. • • yards and yards o f school*lovin’ fabric from the country’s top 
mills. Luscious blends o f rayonK>rlon* . . . rayon-dacron® 
rayon-acrilan®. Beautifully behaved every day o f class ’cause 
they’re wrinkle resistant. . .  pre-shrunk. . .  hand washable Sew 
up a length tonight, you’ll be the smartest gal in school tomorrow

■ S ' ■

WOVEN GINGHAM
Ntw, Smart Potterns 
In Full Bolts. 36 Inches 
Wide. Post Color. 
Sanforized
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Dairy Princess
Barbara Frather, tO, bine-eyed blonde d  GaineavUIe, it crowned 
Teiai Dairy PrinceM at AnsUn. by Lola Jean Walihak. left. last 
year’s princess. Barbara, a senior at Baylor University, will repre
sent Texas at the American Dairy Princess Contest in Chicago in 
October.

against some unjon officers.
The committee found that the 

two unions do not “ meet the stand
ards for ethical union practices’* 
established by the AFL-CIO.

The report was issued as the 
Teamsters Union reportedly faced 
an ultimatum from the AFL-CIO 
high command to clean up within 
a month or be suspended tram the 
labor federation.

The UTWA, with more than 40.- 
000 members, is separate from the 
Textile Workers Union of Ameri
ca, a larger union which was a 
CIO affiliate before the AFL-CIO 
merger in 1955. The bakery un
ion has more than 138,000 mem
bers.

The committee, detailing some 
of its findings in the bakers in
vestigation, said “ unethical prac
tices”  existed in the financial re
lationship b e t w e e n  President 
James G. Cross and Martin Phil- 
Ipsbora, onetime official of a Zion. 
111., bakery firm.

The committee said also that 
“ unethical practices”  existed in 
alleged acceptance by Cross o f a 
substantial gift contributed to in 
part by a local union under trus
teeships in improper procedures

with respect to expense accounts, 
including failure to account for ad
vances to cover expenses and co
mingling unions funds in the same 
account; and in the union’s failure 
to proceed against Vice President 
George Stuart for misuse of funds 
of a local union of whidi he was 
trustee.

In the textile union investigation, 
the committee reached f in d i^  of 
unethical practices on the part of 
President Anthony Valente and 
Secretary-’Treasurer Lloyd Ken- 
e r t

“ The committee finds,”  the re
port said, “ that Kenert and Va
lente used union funds to pur
chase their homes and that but 
for Mr. Meany’s AFL-CIO pres- 
dent) intervention in 1952, the un< 
ion might well have m t^ n e d  a 
loss from that transaction.

The report added that the com
mittee found that “ devious means 
were used in an attempt to cover 
up that transaction, including the 
falsification of union records.”

The issue of corruption in three 
unions was highlighted at recrat 
Washington hiearings before the 
Senate committee investigating 
rackets in the fields of labw  and 
management.

Leaders of the Teamsters Un
ion rejected again yesterday an 
invitation from Meany to speak 
in their own defense.

Baghdad Pad 
Allies Work Up 
Defense Plans

LONDON un-The five  Baghdad 
Pact allies and the United States 
worked today on a common shidd 
against Soviet penetration and in
ternal subversion in the Middle

Gl Testifies Girard Fired 
At Victim 'Just For A  Joke'

les 
op 
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Southern, Border Governors 
Oppose School Integration

SEA ISLAND. Ga. (i)-Southern 
and border state governors pre
sented a solid front today against 
any use of federal troops to 
enforce school integration in Ar
kansas or elsewhere in Dixie.

President Eisenhower's utter
ance that he would use the full 
power of the United States—“ in
cluding whatever force may be 
necessary—to prevent any ob
struction of the law and to carry 
out the orders of the Federal 
Court”  shocked this conference of 
Southern governors into the gen
eral interpretation the President 
was threatening the use of federal 
troops to enforce desegregation in 
classrooms.

Republican as well as Demo
cratic governors opposed an as- 
.sumption of presidmtial authori- 
I t y  p a r a l l e l i n g  President 
Grover Geveland’s u m  of federal 
troops to break the P w n a n  strike 
in the past century.

South Carolina’s Gov. George 
Timmerman Jr. said that if Eisen
hower has directed the people of 
Arkansas to “ mix the children of 
Arkansas against their will, he is 
attempting to set himsrif up as a 
dictator and this may be taken 
as a further evidence of an effort 
to communiie America.”

SITTING IN  JUDGEMENT
“ This statement of the Presi

dent's also points up the incom
patibility of trying to solve local 
problems by orders of a Federal 
Court,”  Timmerman said. “ On the 
one hand we have a federal judge 
sitting in judgment on the actions 
of a responsible governor in seek
ing to preserve the peace. On the 
other hand, we have the President 
of the United States threatening 
to do himself that which the court 
condemned the governor of Ar
kansas for attempting to do. in so 
far as the President threatens to

use troops to preserve the peace.”
Gov. Theodore McKeldin of Ma

ryland, a Republican Eisenhower 
rooter, said he hopes there will 
be no necessity of sending federal 
soldiers into Little Rock to en
force integration.

Gov. Orval Faubus of Arkansas, 
who ordered out National Guards
men who barred Negro students 
from the high school and then 
withdrew the troops in compliance 
with a Federal Court edict, said 
he did not believe he had obstruct
ed any Federal Court order.

Faubus was pleased that Lt. 
Gov. Nathan Gordon, acting in his 
absence, was not restrained by the 
Federal Court order under which 
the Arkansas governor withdrew 
the guardsmen.

There was no suggestion that 
the state Guard under Gordon’s 
orders might face with bayonets 
any incursion of federal troops 
into the lit t le  Rock Central High 
School area.

Faubus deplored any clash of 
state and fed oa l authority in the 
explosive Little Rock situation, al
though he maintained that Gordon 
was free to call out the state 
Guard if he chose.

The possibility of any such de
velopment chilled the dozen South
ern and other governors assem
bled here. It downgraded their 
scheduled discussion today—under 
Faubus’ leadership—o f the indus
trial development of the South.

Gov. Raymond Gary of Okla
homa, who has sponsored the 
school integration cause at this 
conference, said that regardless 
of how any governor personally 
felt about the mixing of the races 
in the classrooms, he would de
plore the use of federal troops to 
enforce it.

“ It would be very regrettable 
if the President were to order 
federal troops into Little Rock to 
enforce the Federal Court’s order

there.”  Gary said. “ I  feel that tol
erance finally will solve the prob
lem.”

GRIFFIN SPEAKS
Gov. Marvin Griffin of Georgia 

said he hopes Eisenhower’s state
ments are not interpreted as 
meaning the President intends to 
use federal troops in the South. 
Griffin recalled that in the pas
sage of the civil rights bill the so- 
cafied “ force”  laws of 1870 had 
been repeated. These permitted 
the use of federal troops to en
force U.S. court orders.

“ President Eisenhower has said 
too many times he would not use 
federal troops to enforce integra
tion orders I hesitate to think that 
he now would do so,”  Griffin said. 
“ I have also heard him call for 
patience in this situation.

“ It is time for the President to 
utilize some patience and under- 
standit^. It is time for him to stop 
and think. A  majority of the peo
ple in the South are unalterably 
opposed to integration. The deci
sion of the Supreme Court on this 
question is not the will of the Con
gress or the people of the United 
States.”

Gov. Frank Clement of Tennes
see said:

“ I sincerely hope we will never 
see the day. regardless of the is
sue. when federal troops march 
against the citizens of any state.”

Gov. Leroy Cdlins of Florida 
said he refused to believe that 
Eisenhower would use national 
troops to enforce integration.

“ If he does,”  Collins said, “ that 
would be a grave and grievous 
mistake.”

Gov. James Folsom of Alabama 
and Gov. Earl Long of Louisiana 
offered no official comment, but 
they made it apparent they en
dorsed generally the expression of 
Timmerman.

Violence Threatens 
In Hoiti Election

PORT AU PRINCE. HaiU oB - 
Dr. Francois Duvalier rolled up 
a top-heavy lead in presidentid 
election returns today and a los- 

candidate hinted at violence. 
Inofficial counts in heavily pop

ulated rural areas indicated that 
the 48-year-old Negro doctor was 
winning there by about 10 to 1.

Former Sen. Louis Dejoie. Du- 
valier’s principal opponent, hinted 
that there might be widespread 
disorders. Some of his suppwters 
threatened to burn the capitol if 
he lost.

Cleric Says Change 
In Attitude Doesn't 
Lessen The Sin

LONDON OB—The Archbishop of 
Canterbury said today homosex- 
uaiity constitutes a sin and an 
“ offense against God”  regardless 
of any changing social attitudes 
toward sexual behavior.

Homosexuals, prostitutes and 
prostitutes’ clients “ all alike sin 
against God, sin against the 
ner involved in their sin and sin 
to their own damnation,”  the Dr. 
Geoffrey Fisher said.

Dr. Fisher, as primate of the 
Church of England, made it dear 
that the religious definition of sin 
cannot be changed by any new 
legal attitudes.

A government-appointed com
mittee headed by Sir John Fred
erick Wolfenden, vice chancellor 
of Reading University, suggested 
recently that higher fines and 
even jail sentences be used to rid 
the streets of large British cities 
of prostitutes.

In the most controversial sec
tion of its report the committee 
suggested that homosexual be
havior in private between consent
ing adults over 21 no longer be 
regarded as a criminal offense

Cast.
Delegates studied a secret in

telligence report describing moves 
by Red agents in Syria to bdster 
antigovernment elements in Leb
anon and Jordan. While neither 
belongs to the pact, both are 
friendly to the West.

Delegates also ta(±led othor in
telligence reports assessing Soviet 
influence in Syria, Egypt, Yemen 
and other Ard> nations.

’The delegates, who began their 
work yesterday, are members of 
the Antisubversion Committee of 
the a n t i-C o m m u n is t  B agdad  
Pact.

Britain, Pakistan, Turkey, Iraq 
and Iran are full members o f the 
pact. ’The United States belongs 
only to the organization’s anti
subversion, economic and military 
branches.

The Antisubversion Conunittee 
will draw up for the pact’s Min- 
is tm a l Council a  repeat outlining 
a joint program to combat inter
nal and external pressures cre
ated by anti-Western plotters.

As the Baghdad Pact represent
atives met in London, two Syrian 
leaders made new charges against 
the West.

Maj. Gen. A fif Bizry, the Syrian 
army chief of staff, told several 
hundred officer cadets at the 
graduation exercises of Syria’s 
Homs military academy that the 
army must be ready “ for the 
fo^ com in g  battle which imperi
alism might laimch by surprise "  

Bizry asserted the United States 
was “ caught red-handed”  plotting 
to overthrow the Syrian govern
ment.

President Shukri K  u w a 11 y, 
speaking at the same exercises, 
charged that there is “a con
c e a l^  intention to launch aggres
sion against Syria.”  He a p i^ e d  
to the U.N. General Assembly for 
help.

Moscow radio Imadcast a re
port that a large num b«' of 
American troops are in ’Turkey 
near the Syrian border.

About 8,000 U.S, Marines will 
participate in N o r t h  A tlantic 
Treaty Organization maneuvers 
which began in ’Turkey today and 
will continue through Saturday, 
the U.S. Defense Department re
ported in Washington

SOMAGAHARA, Japan (gl — A 
U.S. sddier testified today that 
William S. Girard just for a joke 
fired an empty cartridge case 
that killed a  Japanese woman 
after the two enticed her within 
range.

Victor N i(±e l, testifying at an 
outdoor session o f Girard’s Japa
nese manslaughter trial, said he 
tossed more than 10 brass cart
ridge cases from  a machine gun 
emplacement they were guarding 
at Girard’s suggestion.

“ Girard then pdnted to the 
ground and said ‘Mamasan, dai- 
jobu (okay),”  the Inkste, Mich., 
soldier declared, adding that Gi
rard “ motioned to her that it was 
all right to go ahead and pick up 
brass.”

T e s t i fy ^  on the muddy firing 
range hillside where Mrs. Naka 
Sakai was fatally wounded last 
Jan. 30, Nickel said he did not 
see Girard toss out any shell 
cases.

Presiding Judge Yuzo Kawachl, 
wearing a raincoat and broad 
straw sombrero, asked N ickd : 
“ Did you think Girard shot the 
woman in fun?”

“ Yes, for ai joke,”  Nickel said.
Nickel said, however, he did not 

see Girard scatter brass, as tlie 
indictment against Girard con
tends.

“ I f  he did, I didn’t see him 'do 
it,”  Nickel testified.

TesUmony by Nickel, the only 
American witness to the shooting, 
varied at least on some points 
from that given by Girard himself 
at a morning session.

The two indicated points approx
imately 25 feet apart as the s ^  
where Girard stood when he fired 
the shots. Nickel’s testimony 
would put Girard about 25 feet 
closer to Mrs. Sakai.

“ Did the mamasan, in response 
to Girard’s motion, come from 
here to here?”  Judge Kawadii 
asked, motioning forward with 
his hands.

“ Yes,”  N idrel answered. “ I  saw 
her bend over and start picking 
up the brass . . . Then when she 
saw Girard get up she ran away.

Then Girard fired . . , after i t e  
started to run.”

Nidcel said Girard fired first at 
a Japanese man farther down the 
hill and the second time at Mrs. 
Sakai.

When the woman fell, the sol
dier said. “ The J^anese started 
to kick up a  commotion. Girard 
went over and when he came back 
he was scared.”

“ He asked, *What’U we do 
next?* ”

Nickel’s testimony came after 
Girard had pdnted out to the 
court where he said he stood and 
where Mrs. Sakai fell.

“ Did you fire  one, two or three 
times?”  Kawachi asked.

“ Two times,”  Girard replied.
Asked which of his shots hit, 

he retried, “ The second.”
“ Did you see her fall,”  asked 

Kawachi.
“ Yes sir.”
The trial recessed in the late

Nucleor Dogree
STILLW ATER, (Mda. ( « -O k la 

homa State University has been 
authorized to offer a program 
leading to the degree of master 
of science in nuclear engineering.
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Local Officials To  
Attend LTM  Meet

%

Six d ty  officials plan to be 
among the 1,500-2,000 persons reg
istering for the three-day 45th an
nual convention of the League of 
Texas Municipalities in San An
tonio beginning Sunday.

Planning to attend the LTM con
vention and related association 
meetings are Mayor G. W. Dab
ney, City Manager H. W. Whitney, 
Attorney Walton Morrison, his as
sistant Wayne Basden. Engineer 
Clifton Bellamy, and <^ty Secre
tary C. R. McClenny.

The tax assessor, C. E. Johnson 
Jr., will be in Dallas at the same 
time for the Association of Assess
ing Officers meeting, which is hold
ing its annual convention this year 
with the national organization.

Harold Downs, mayor of Odessa 
and president of LTM , recently re
ported that a record of between 
1,500 and 2,000 city officials is ex- 
piected at the San Antonio meeting. 
The league is an association of 
cities and towns representing 98 
per cent of the total urban popu
lation of Texas.

Emphasis this year will be 
placed on urban planning, indus
trialization. the cities’ role in the 
highway program, and d v il de
fense.

In addition to workshop meetings 
and round-table discussions which 
get under way Monday, the con- 
vrotion will hear Marshall Form- 
by, chairman of the State Highway

(Commission; John M. Stemmonds, 
Dallas industrial developer: and 
Phil lüunburger, puUic affairs of
ficer of the National Federal De
fense Administration.

At a meeting Monday of the (City 
Attorneys Assodation, Morrison 
immediate past president, will re
spond to the welcoming address by 
Carlos Cadena, San Antonio d ty  at
torney.

A  pand discussion for the same 
organization on munidpal statutes 
requiring changes is slated for 
Monday afternoon. Moderator is 
Dick Hatch, a former B ig Springer 
and now attorney for Portland and 
Taft.

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson will ad
dress the d ty  attorneys on Tues
day.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Looking For Yoiir Ad?
Dear Sir:

Good business men everywhere subscribe to a trade papsr 
or magazine to keep up to date in his b u s in g .

These enable you to operate your, business more e ffidm O y 
by cutting expenses and increasing profits.

How well are you keeping up to date? The Wall Street 
Journal, Time, L ife, Women’ s Wear Daily, and m »iiy others 
are talking about dienomenal return to Radio. It ’s called the 
rediscovery of radio. Thanks to Trade Magazines you can stay 
in the Know.

In Big Spring, advertisers in the know, buy KBST Radio, 
the oldest and most up-to-date broadcasting station. -

Yours for more results. 
Big Spring's No. 1 Station 
KBST

T W O  / L E V E L
V I S T A - L I N E R S

,  m m r  m v a » T  n s  e m m - u m  s i s t .  . .

'3 m w a u s
• NEWir DESIGN»

CONTOUR SEATS WITH 
AOJUSTASIE HEADReSTSI

'• IMPROVED AIR 
CONDITIONINGI

• FUllASTIC SERINOSI
• SKYIIOHTS OAIOIEI

D A ILY  SERVICE TO:
DALLAS ............................................ I  7.85
E L  PASO .........................................I  $.75
LOS ANGELES .................................. |n.<5

CONTINENTAL TRAIIWAYS
U T S oK fT  AM  A4171

Big League Performance

PHILCO
TRANSISTOR 

RADIOS
m U Y  PART 
GUARANTEED 

5 YEARS

Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey

Deep Thought
Gev. Orval E. Faabes of Arfcaasas teems te be Is deep (bought at 
be tlU at the SMtheru Geveraer’t Ceaferenc« at Sea Island. Ga. 
Fanbnt bad Jett talked with hit tfflce la UtUe Reek te receive 
reports of the vloleace catted whet a meb ef pre-tegregattMltU 
swarmed around Central High Sebuul. Faabnt, who It under federal 
Injunction U  ccatc Interfering with Integratlen, bat been blamed 
by the mayor of Little Rock and other Arkansas lenders witk Incit
ing sppMitlon te Integratlen.

PROTECT ran? AIR COOLER
wMb a ROSCO Custom-Mad^

Heavy Waterproof Canvas
C O O LER  C O V ER

so
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S T A N L E Y  H ^ j U t p W A R E
"YOUR FRIENDLY H AR ^AR ESTO R E”
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SUNNY
BHOOIC
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The great oouroon of she Old West 
is winning new friends eversrwherel

Th« smootheat of fina Kentudky bourbons ha* th* 
taste, the mildness, the quality that will win you tool

THE OID SUNNY BROOK COMPANY. LOUISVILLE. KY„ OISTRIBUTEO BY NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS COMPANY 
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON VWISXEY • Bl PROOF

.apnrfcad by 4 regulär pealight 
belinrita. A  truly paronimi radio, 
g tnanistoro. Input Jack and nar 
button for private listening. 
Rugged styrene oese. Ouaraa- 
tandSynar

L IA D S  T H I L IA G U I with aeVen
rugged traneiatort. Bats1.000in atyleand 
sound. Every part guaranteed 5 years.

$ 2 | p 9 5

A stnndinH Philoo T-700 with 
the smart leek ef leather. ia-eaeT-OOOi 
Bleeehar-itaeapplaad the sound ire a I
ef its Mf 4-iaeh roeakar, 7 da- a fSat
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LOOK AHEAD... oAooÜ. nilUO«
THE RECORD SHOP
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A BìbJe Thought For Today
B Shalt hearten d iU i^ tly  unto the voice of tha 
Lw d  thy God . . . the Lord t
high above all the nations

rd t ^  
of tne

God will set t ^  
earth. (Deut 28:1)

The Beginning Of A Key Legal Issue
n w  hisKcic procMdinf in fedaral conrt 

at hock WM Uw bHinnins. not the 
end. of the tegnl aspects of intefrnUon 
in the public stiwds ^  the lend.

After aU. that was a comparativdy sim
ple issue. The fis t of it was: a federal 
district judge ordered the governor of 
Arkansas to stop interfering with integra- 

. Oon at lit t le  Rock's Central High School. 
The governor compliad within a few hours 
by ordering the Ariunsas National Guard 
tinope to withdraw from the school and 
its environs.

That WM aO. and yet it wasn’t all by a 
long shot. It merely cleared up that 
specific matter for the time being.

Yet to be answered is the question posed 
by the governor’s attorneys; has a mere 
district Judge, even though a federal one. 
the power and authority to compel the 
goveraor of a supposed "sovereign”  state 
to cease and desist from doing what he 
deems necessary to maintain public oĉ  
der?

Whether he wm liig it or wrong—and 
there wm a wide pubbe dantor even in 
Arkansas to the effect that be was wrong 
in ordering the troops to the achool—the 
simple fact is that Orval Fatdwo m  chief 
executive of ArkansM is responsible for 
public order in his state. So are the gover* 
nors of all other states. Suppose he had 
not called out the troops and the attempt 
to integrate the school had led to rioting 
and bloodshed?

The unanswered question is. can the 
gON’em or of a state be made accountable 
for his acU in a federal court-any gov
ernor for any official act? I f  in such 
matters as integration at Little Rock, 
then where is the line o f demarcation be
tween all matters? Ih e  governors of forty- 
seven other states must be asking them
selves this same question with more than 
mere academic interest. Urns U»e legal 
delineations appear to be only in the be
ginning in this issue.

Please Get On The Team When Asked
The time is rapidly approadung when 

tha United Fund will be swinging into 
action to seek pubbe support of our vari
ous character and welfare agendes.

This is rect^nized. m  it should be. as 
the major cooperative dv ic  project of the 
year. It is not the only campaign, al
though efforts are made to oover m  much 
territory m  possible in this one great 
undertaking. But so mudi is wrapped up 
in the success of the United Fund that 
we tim(dy can't afford to do anything 
other thsui succeed

The target is to gather in enough funds 
to care for the United Fund expense and 
to finance its portko of the budgets of

the partidpating agendes. We recall this 
simply to avoid the frequent altruism that 
"the money is not important.’* It is very, 
very important.

But getting the money hM not been 
near the problem in the past as the task of 
getting the manpower to get the money. 
This is the big job. and if it succeeds, 
the United Fuad campaign almost surely 
will succeed.

There are scores upon scores upon 
scores of assignments to be filled in the 
United Fund set-up. We hope that no man 
or woman will UghUy consider requests 
for special service and that all will gra
ciously and willingly take a place on the 
team. Yes. even volunteer to help.

David Lawrence
Congress Had Tools To Hedge Court

WASHDfGTON.-Many people are ask
ing bow, i f  pubbe eenUmsnr dssred it. a 
dedsioB of tha Suprsme Court of the 
united StatM can ba reversed.

Theca are many ways. In the past a 
aenstitutional amendment hM at tiroea 
been found necessary but where tbe Su
preme Court goes beyond its function and 
ligislates or when it sets itself up M  a 
trial court and refuses to hear evidence 
on both sides—M  happened in the "deaeg- 
regatioo”  case of IM i—then Congress can 
take a hand n d  pass a law specifying 
rales for the court to follow thereafter.

In the "desegregation”  dedsioo of 1964. 
tha Suprema Court dacidad the caM  pri
marily not on questions of law or inter
pretation of the Constitution, but on the 
baris of what it deemed psychological or 
socioingical eonsideratioos. Although the 
writings e f sonM Mciologists one of them 
a prominent Comimmiat sympathiier— 
were dtad by the Supreme Court, no op- 
poctnnity wm gKen for cross-examination 
of contrary evideoce from otbor witnassM. 
Tha trial court itself had racrivad no avi- 
danea on the snhjact becauM the paycho- 
logical issues were not raised Unica.

When the aupranna tribunal renders a 
dedsioo without hMring aO the evidence or 
when it disregards tha lade of evidence 
in a trial conrt below, there is bound to 
be resentment Congress can remedy the 
situation by enacting a law specifying that 
the Saprame Court take into oooaidera- 
Uon the evidence on both sidM of a dis
puta. In recent montila the Supreme Court 
has basa especially aoUdtoua about Com
munists and has reversed decisions where 
the credibility of some witnesses had been 
chaUanged. not la the same earn but in 
other cases. That's going pretty fa r even 
to help the case of Communists charged 
with sedition. Certainly, the people of the 
South are entitled at least to a parity with 
Communists.

The right of CongreH to formulate rulM 
for the Supreme Court to follow ia de
rived from Artida Three of tho Constitu
tion, which says:

“ In an eases affecting ambassadors, 
othsr public ministers and consuls, and 
thoM in which a stata shaO be a party, 
tha Supreme Court shall have origiiial 
juriaiBctkia. In all the other caees before 
mentioned, the Supreme Court shall have 
appensto jurisdictiac. botb m  to law and 
fact, with such exorptiona end under such 
ragnlaUons m  the CongraM shaO make.”

This could be applied ao that CongreM 
would not let the Supreme Court have any 
joriedietion wheteoevar la the future in 
certain cnees end the final decisions would 
bn rsndared by stato courts In each local
ity. This hM hsppaoed bnfom in Amarican

history, especially in controversies srising 
in the Reconstruction era.

Some letters received by the writer re
cently hâve argued that Congreea cannot 
write rules for the Supreme Court in thoM 
cases "in  which a state shall be e  party." 
But it seems to have been overlooked that 
there never has been a clear-cut de
cision by the Supreme Court itself as to 
when a state is really a party to a lawsuit. 
Thus, when dtizens sue a schod board, 
the federal courta hold that the suit is 
against the Individuals who happen to be 
members of such a board, because, it la 
argued, if the board hM exceeded its pow
ers. its actions should not be considered 
“ state action.”  It isn’t the state but the 
individuals "acting under color of law”  
who are sued.

At any rate, the Eleventh Amendment 
to the Constitution, adopted in ITM. spe- 

■ cifically reeen es to state courts the Juris
diction of suits between citizens and e 
state. It prohibits the exercise of such 
Jurisdictioo by all federal courts m  well 
M  by the Supreme Oourt of the United 
States.

I f the American people, however, wish to 
give back to the states all rights end pow
ers—taken from them by a Supreme Court 
decision—to deal with public schools and 
educational matters, a constitutional 
amendment would be the moat effective 
method. Such an amendment could de
clare that "notwithstanding Article Four 
and tha Fifth and Fourteenth amendments 
or any other provisioni of this Constitu
tion. the power to control admissions to 
public schools and to regulata and admin
ister the proceeaes of public education is 
one of the powers reserved to the stetM m  
provided in Article Ten.”

Inevitably, m  questiou ariM concerning 
ways and means of preventing "enforced”  
association of citizens against their will, 
the foregoing methods will come more and 
more into public discussion.
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Now Wait A Minute

Ed C r e a g h
A Shuddering Look At Little Rock

WASHINGTON (fl—Look at their 
facM, and shudder. '

You don't need to have been in 
Little Rock yesterday. The news 
pictures ^ v e  you the horror of 
the scene.

ing, surging crowd had its way. 
Nine N «

The facM:
Hate-gnarled features, twisted 

by passions m  old m  mankind.
Thin-lipped, squint-eyed fncM.

The "Give it to the black ------”
grimace. And “ Let's you and him 
fight”  look.

Sturmed. anxious facM. The 
gasp of "Can this really be hap-

I^ r o  teen-agers who at
tended Central High School for a 
few hours were spirited out of the 
building for their oum pnAection.

Who can say where lies the 
blame for the ugliness of the 
scene?

to enforce the law and suppreu 
rebellion. It did not necessarily 
mean the troops will be called out, 
and Eisenhower did not say what 
other steps he might have ia 
mind.

You can search long and far for 
a villain hi this tragedy, right 
back to the first slave trader who 
brtNight the flrst Negroes to Amer
ica.

British Wives, 
Officials In

pening?”  Like the one of the
white schoolgirls being led away 
bv a sobbing older woman. The 
blonde girl's hand half-shielding 
contorted Ups and eyM.

And the numb look — terror? 
Resignation?—of the Negro news
man being kicked in the cheat by 
a white man clutching a half 
brick.
■ Little Rock. Ark., Sept. 23. 1957.

A day to haunt men's con
sciences. A day for reappraisal.

The nation has known worse 
(ttaorders. But this one had a 
spedal, chilling quality. The eyes 
of the world were on Little Rock. 
And they saw mob violence tri
umphant

Police lines held, but the shriek-

ing

But the search would waste 
time that could better be spent in 
looting for a hero — someone 
who can point a way out of this
mess.

Inevitably, the search starts at 
Newpenrt, R.I.

President Eisenhower, vacation- 
there. pledged yesterday that 

ie fuU power of the United 
States—including whatever force 
may be necessary” —wiU be used 
to enforce the law in Little Rock.

He followed that up with a for
mal proclamation commanding 
"aU persons engaged in such ob
struction of justice to cease and 
desist therefrom and to disperse 
forthwith.”

That cleared the way under the 
law for him to caU out either the 
National Guard or federal troops

Egg Scramble

Hal Boyle
Be Yourself, Stay Out Of Trouble

The United Press reports that, from 
what it can learn on Capitol HiU, this looks 
like e  boom year for Congressional Jun
kets.

At least a dozen House and Senate com- 
mitteM are definitely planning to send 
members abroad and some are .sending 
whole subcommittees, the U P found.

However, some individual Senators and 
Congressmen were w^ry of discussing Just 
where they Intended to go and what they 
intended to study.

Jeeketiag has beceme a pretty 
teeehy Mbjeet with sene of ear statee- 
mea. They're afraid the taxpayers may 
get the Idea they’re Jut IraTcUeg 
areand the world for the fna ef it, 
liviag it ap in grand style at every
body elec’s expense.
Which, of course, is just exactly what 

some of them have done in the past.
Not all of them, by any means. Not even 

mMt of them, in fact. Most of the Senators 
and Congressmen who say they are go
ing abroad to study how foreign aid and 
defense funds are being spent in variou  
areM  or to get a fintnand knowledge of 
international relations really do these 
things. Only a few Just go for the ride.

However, the junketers do refuse, prac
tically to a man. to consider legislation 
which would require them to account for 
the public money they spend on these 
trips.

-N E W  ORLEANS ITEM

NEW YORK (gt-The thing that 
beats most people in this world, 
said Joe E Lewis, is "not being 
themselves

“ When you aren't y o u r s e l f ,  
you're In trouble—real trouble.”

Lewis, a man beloved for his 
vices as much as his virtues, is 
celebrating his 35th year in show 
business—and has never bothered 
to pretend to be anything except 
what he b.

At 55 Joe. whose quips earn him 
from $250.000 to $400.000 a year, 
b  the adrnowledged king of the 
night club circuit, rivaled in du
rability only by Jimmy Durante 
and Sophie Tucker.

"A  guy can’t go on forever tell
ing j< ies and getting tight,”  he 
remarked cheerfully. "Already I 
can see the handwriting on the 
floor.

“ But I have no frustrations. I've 
never been to see a psychiatrist- 
hut a lot of them come to see 
me.”

Joe’s success a.s a performer 
lies in the fact that, like the late 
W. C. Fields, he has created a 
kind of personal cult. Hb fans 
never tire of tales of hb proweM 
with the bottle or hb uncanny

ability to bet large sums of money 
on horses that never come in 
first.

A symbol of hb first hobby 
stands on the coffee table in his 
hotel suite here. It b  a "booze 
bush,”  a plant whose branches 
are decorated with 25 small bot
tles of liquor

Actually, although Joe likes to 
say his favorite foods are scotch, 
steak and cole slaw, hb drinking 
feab  are exaggerated. Asked what 
was his favorite hangover remedy 
he said seriously;

" I  rarely have hangovers. I get 
eight or nine hours of sleep every 
day.

"Some people drink to forgot. I 
drink to remember. After a couple 
of drinks 1 do remember better.”

Joe sold the story of his life. 
"The Joker Is W ild" to Hollywood 
for $400,000 and a 75 per cent cut 
of profib from the picture.

"So far we’ve got a lot of royal
ties—but no money,”  he remarked.

Two years ago Joe underwent 
an operation for the removal of 
most of his stomach, and now. 
every morning when ho wakes up, 
hb first grateful thought is:

"Gee, I  made it again.”

an egg guarantees that the egg
te<r

VANCOUVER t#i-The Board of Admin
istration has recommended that regular 
meetings of the board be closed to the 
proM becauM decuieiu ere now publish
ed before aldermea find out about them.

Crooks Are People

Good Old Days

Bony Bribe

She Lost What She Loved Most
The woman set dry-eyed, rigid, staring 

out into the blackncM o i the spring night. 
She WM silhouetted by the rays of a 
keroeene lamp burning in the room et 
bar back. The door, innocent of a sereea,

By EDDY GILMORE
LONDON OB- The B r i t i s h  

housewife and an official agency 
have scrambled up e raging con
troversy over whet constitutes a 
really fresh egg.

The B r i t i s h  Egg Marketing 
Board says ib  figure of a lion 
stamped on an egg guarantOM 
freshness.

Housewives by the hundreds are 
flooding the b ^ d  with sizzling 
letters saying the lionized egg does 
nothing of the sort.

The housewives’ letters ask why 
the quasi-government board can't 
stamp the date on the nation's 
hen fruit. The board replied that 
date-stamping p r e s e n t s  many 
practical difficulties, including the 
expense of new machinery

" I f  you really want to date an 
egg properly," said a spokesman 
for the board, "you'd have to 
come to some arrangement with 
the hen.”

A housewife retorted that the 
United States seems to have work
ed out date-stomping without the 
hen’s cooperation. 'The b o a r d  
didn’t answer that one.

The board began stamping eggs 
with its lion insigna thb summer 
The innovation was greeted by a 
cackle of protest for something 
better.

Through paid advertising the 
board u seeking to convince the 
country that the lion stamped on

was fresh when it w m  pecke 
The housewife argues that this 
doesn't guarantee that It will be 
fresh when It reaches her.

The Egg Marketing Board ad
mits that obstacles stand in the 
way of tp ’ing to force the retailer 
into selling only fresh eggs be
cause. under the Food and Drugs 
Act, eggs for some strange rea
son are not considered a perish
able commodity.

"Eggs are left outside grocery 
shops sitting in the sun,”  wrote 
one irate shopper. " I  complained 
about this and drew this reply 
from the grocer:

"Well, the sun won’t ba out very 
long.’ "

wm open.
We parked our cars In the sloplni. 

eroded ditch which marked the edge of 
the poorly kept country road. In the mid
dle car. slumped on a "nunbla”  saat w u  
a blaakated. motlonlau figura. It had 
been a man and his stariof, dead ^ tm 
caught tha reflactad glaam of tba haad- 
lights srhich weca left burning.

We made our way up tha rough path, 
through the gata hanging on ona rusty
hinge. At the edge of tho porch we st<^ 

an oldped. Tha woman did not speak. She merely 
glanced at os and than shlftad her eyM 
back at tha buahy woodland acrou tha 

■road.
One of the men spoke. He spoke hesi

tantly.
"W e've got his body there ia the ear. 

m a'm ," he said. "Mayb# you would Ilka 
to see him?”

The woman's face never changed ex
pression.

"N o ," she said, harshly* ” 1 don’t want 
to see him.”

The man hesitated again.
"Where shall we take him when we get- 

to town—do you prefer any particular 
undertaking place?”

"Taka him where you pleaM,”  said the 
woman. ’ ‘ I don’t care.”

We stood there rather confused.
Several hours earlier this woman and 

that stiff, staring-eyed effigy in the car 
had been walking together from a field 
a half a mile from the house. They had 
worked all day in the field. It w m  sun
down and they were returning to their 
home for the evening meal.

Thair path led acrou  a small creek. 
Rank w ^ s  and tall graw  rimmed the 
crossing.

A t they came to the edge of the small 
ravine, a man had suddenly risen from 
the brush. In his hands he held a shotgun. 
Without a word, he had raised the weap
on. aimed it at the woman's husband. He 
pulled the trigger. In the silence of the 
woodland, the explosion had sounded ex-

trtmdiy loud. It  edwed from a d i f f  near-

The charge struck the husband in tba 
face and upper chut. Without a  word he 
«■nir to the ground. Tho man with tha 
gun stood looking at his victim for a 
momsnt, than ha turned and quickly walk
ed out of dght Into tha woods.

Tha woman waited no longer. She 
raced across tha creak, ran through tw  
brush to the houM. She must have told 
someone there bacauM later—hours Utor 
—aomaona had telephoned the officers In 
town. And that WM why we ware there; 
why we had the ahattwred corpu In one 
of the care. , .

The woman had been sitting In that 
chair on tha porch since aooa after she 
reached the houm. Who had fired tha 
shot? wa asked her. She did not answer. 
Would she recognise the slayer If she 
MW him again? No reply.

Some of us had wandered to the beck or 
the shack. Ona of the officers noted a 
small storage building. On iU  door waa 
a ahining padlock which held the door 
closed by a piece of h u vy  chain. Tho 
officer pulled the door open u  far as 
tha chain would permit. He sent the beam 
of his flashlight inside. Whet he saw 
caused him to pucker his lips in a silent 
whistle.

He returned to the group at the porch 
and whispered to the officer in charge. 
The officers strode to the building, picked 
up an ax and knocked the hMps which 
held the chain from the door.

Inside the little building was case afte« 
case of home-made beer.

Other officers found other axes and 
methodically began shattering the bottles.

The din reached the woman's ears. Her 
face sharpened. She leaped from the chair 
and raced to the back of the house. She 
began to weep.

"No, no!”  she sobbed. "Don’t! Don't 
break up all beer!”

But the officers went steadily ahead. 
From time to time they looked at the 
wailing hysterical woman - a  woman who 
sat stolid and unmoved in the presence 
of her murdered husband and who mourn
ed so violently m  she watched her pre
cious stock of contraband beer destroyed.

-S A M  BLACKBURN

Inez Robb
Why Can't Juan Read?

TOMAR, Portugal.—This hM been a day 
of discovery—first, the wild end extra

ordinary beauty of Portugal’s “ Grand 
Corniche.”  It twists its magnificent length 
for miles above the see on the rim of
the rugged granite heights that rise so 

sharply and abruptly from the Atlantic 
in the region of Arrabida, south of the 
great Tagus River en route to Setubel.

One wonders—a little sadly—how long it 
will take the restless Intematioael Set to 
discover that this untouched region, with 
its white beaches, could be another R ivi
era.

The second revelation of the day was 
made in the small town of Montijo. There 
I discovered, as the town in full fiesta 
dedicated a brand new cream, pink and 
red bull ring, that I cannot abide the 
Portuguese-type bullfight any more than 
the Spanish-type bullfight 'and I hope my 
friends. Bob Ruark and Rex Smith, who 
has just published a splended anthology 
on bull fighting, are still speaking to me).

Ever since I  began coming to Portugal 
IB years ago my friends have told me that 
the Portuguese bullfight is really a gala 
ballet in which the bull, his horns sheathed 
in the toughest, heaviest leather so he can 
hurt no one. is never never killed.

So I was conned into going to this grand 
dedication of the new ring And. sure 
enough, for the first 30 minutes it seemed 
charming, archaic and most picturesque 
with overtones of a Dodger rally in Brook
lyn. Hawkers sold Mlted almonds, a kind 
of local hot dog, and pop. Elegant matrons, 
dressed in black velvet despite the heat, 
fanned themselves, and whole families, in
cluding babes in arms, arrived for the 
fMtivlties.

Two bands whooped it up. The eight- 
bull program began when pages, In medie
val court costumes, entered tha ring, blow
ing a fanfare on trumpets. They were 
followed by men in 18th Century court 
costumes, riding magnificent horsM train
ed in dreuage. Next came the matedors, 
in the dazzling gold-embroidered satins of

regulation bullfight costume, a Ie "Car
men.”

It WM all very gay until the first bull 
WM chased into the ring and a mounted 
man (the horse as delicately skilled m  
the rider) began tossing bandellieros into 
the animal’s neck, just as they do in Spain. 
Even with the horses weaving around the 
bull as lightly and skillfully as the greatest 
matador, this was no show for me when 
the bull began to bleed from a half dozen 
darts in his great neck

At the end. when a matador would dis
patch. the bull in Spain, a troop of six to 
eight men in peasant costume rush into 
the ring and wrestle with the bull It takes 
courage amd skill. 1 grant, to throw one- 
selves between sheathed horn.s onto tho 
angry, charging head of a tormented bull, 
but by this time I was rooting for the bull.

After a few moments of wrestling tno 
bull-dozing here), the wresUeri leave the 
ring then a half dozen oxen are driven in 
and they, in turn. lead the bull out of the 
ring, only to have the brave bull led off to 
the slaughter house. I sneaked out after 
the first bull, an action that can gel one 
a reputation as a subversive here just .is 
surely as favoring fluorides in water or 
admiring Chief Justice Earl Warren in the 
U S. A.

Now, for the third discovery, to* the ef- 
feet that one never really leaves home. 
Add. my hasband, and I chose at random 
a waterfront cafe in Cecilhas, and found 
ourselves in the midst of the weekly lunch
eon meeting of the Cecilhas Rotary Club. 
One member of the club was making such 
an impauioned speech that 1 asked tho 
waiter, who had mastered basic English, 
at what the speaker's indignation was di
rected.

Tho waiter listened gravely for soma 
minutes and then reported:

"The speaker says his son, Juan, who 
has nine years, does not read as good a.s 
he. the father, read at nine years, and 
ho wished something to be done about the 
schools.”
CopfTlf)il. 1SS7, bjr Unltod rtatur* Syndicalt. In«).

Marqu i s  C h i M s
Post-Suez Shadow Still Persists

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.. OB- 
Crooks look just like people—any 
people, says Lee Roeder, Manager 
of the Albuquerque Better Busi
ness Bureau.

"Moat s t r a n g e r s  are not 
crooks," Roeder said, "however, 
most crooks are strangers. ^  
before you Invest—invMtigsite.”

NORFOLK. Ve. (it-M rs. J. W. 
Ack iu  sighed for the good ol(l
days when aha found a grocery bill 
paid by her father. £. T. CanolM,
on April 3, 1903. Bacon was IB 
cents, eggs 17 cents and butter 
90 cents.

"MgdAm, with every box of THESE sleeping tablets 
're have to include this free atom  clock . . .

CHEYENNE, Wyo OB -  Chey
enne police su sp ^  a thief used 
bones to break into a Cheyenne 
garage.

The front door of the garage 
was pried open and $78 taken from 
the cMh register.

A  usually reliable watch dog ap
parently had been bribed with the 
■mall pile of bones found In front 
of the door.

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y — Although 
nearly a year hM pMsed, the shadow of 
the crisis procipitsted by tho British- 
Franch-Israeli attack on Sues last No

vember still fells acroH the deliberations 
of this world orgsnlMtion.

It would be idle to pretend that the 
deep fissures opened up by that ahodi 
have been repaired. Gathered here are 
most of the principals who took part in a 
drama that narrowly skirted a general 
war.

Selwyn Lloyd, Britain's Foreign Minister 
then end now, wm one of those in the 
cabinet of Anthony Eden determined to 
push the Suez attack. Christian Pineau. 
Foreign Minister in the government of 
France that planned the attack, is coming 
to head the French U. N. delegation when 
Algeria is debated.

John Foster Dulles is the same Secre
tary of State who joined with the Soviet 
Union in censuring the attackers up to 
and including a third vote in the Gcnoral 
Assembly which seemed In Paris and 
London more revenge than rebuke. The 
dislike of Dulles in Europe became wide
spread detestation and contempt.

While the surface la polite and out
wardly harmonious, the Western alliance 
has been impaired. In instance after In
stance, at the working level there is evi
dence that the breach has not been closed.

But. fortunately, as so often in the pest. 
Soviet Russia hM come to tho rescue. By

iMuming a tough. noo-SUUnist line. Mos
cow would have forced the Western Pow
ers into at iMst a semblance of unity

i  November had
been more nearly fatal.

C res t^  w t  of a desperate need to stop 
the confUrt from apreeding, the hastily . 
¡mprovised United Nations Em ergencf 
Force v u  interposed between Egypt and 
Israel. The presence of the U. N. fore« 
was reluctantly accepted by both sides aft- 
er agoiuung negotiations that threatened 
repeatedly to break down.

UNEF 1s today petroling the Egyptian. 
IsraeU arm slice line. It I. stiU, in fsen.se. 
an Improvised force in that ways and 
means to sustain it are not regularized.

But what is Important is that U NEP 
hM proved Itself as an International force 
capable of maintaining the peace in a 

^tuation. Those who helped Iwing 
W E F  into being and who watched it 
hriwgh the first doubtful days are hope- 

ful that out of this experiment may come 

force” ' ^ ” * ■ permanent U. N. peace

If such a force had exuted when Hun- 
gary revolted against Soviet domination.
It might have checkmated the Soviet 
troope that ruthlessly suppressed the re- 
hellion. Even U. N. observers vrere de- 
nied admission to Hungary and Prince 
Wan Waithayakon. Instructed under the 
60 to 10 vote on Hungary to go to Buda
pest, also will be turned back.
(Copzrltht, 1M7, bz UbUM Fmturs Sjrndtoato. Inek
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Mine Blast 
Leaves 5 
Men Dead

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Sept. 24, 1957

5 Crewmen Saved 
In Atlantic Disaster

Miner Rescued
Grim rescae crewmen eairy Mike Ksizaer, 41, af Marlaima. Pa., after he waa rescued from a man 
shaft SM feet nudergrooud at Waahingtoii, Pa. Kaisner aad 10 ather mea had been trapped in the shaft 
hjr a mlae explosion. Kaisaer’s face la swathed la baadaget and he appeared eeriously injured. His 
left hand aad arm were badly baraed.

College Assn. Official Ends 
Investigation Of Tech Ouster
LUBBOCK un — Dean Charles 

Davis of the Southern Assn, of 
Colleges and Secondary Schools 
wound up his investigation today 
of the ouster of three Texas Tech 
professors.

One of the ousted professors, 
Dr. Byron Aberaethy, c h ^ e d  
three standards of the association 
were violated in the dismissals 
last summer.

Abernethy said a board of di
rectors, “ though it may have the 
power, it has not the right, to 
assume the duties of the adminis
tration in the employment and dis
charge of staff members against 
the recommendation of the avtoin- 
istrative officers.**

Abernethy asserted, **If there

ever was a clear cut incident of 
a board of directors undertaking 
to assume duties outside its proper 
sphere as defined in the standards, 
t t o  is it.**

The government professor listed 
these other standards which he 
said were violated:

“ The freedom to teach the truth 
as he sees it is the privilege and 
responsibility of the teach«*.’*

“ The guarantee of this freedom 
means security of position of every 
stable institution of higher learn
ing.**

Dr. Per Stensland, another oust
ed professor, also met with Davis, 
but he was not available for com
ment. The other professor in
volved, Dr. Hubert Greenberg, has

now taken a teaching position at 
Rutgers.

Davis, of Florida State Univer
sity, arrived in Lubbock Sunday

and was scheduled to leave at 
noon today.

He also met with three Tech 
board members—C. I. Wall of Am
arillo, Harold Hinn of Plainview, 
and W. D. Watkins of Abilene, 
board chairman, as weU as with 
Dr. E. N. Jones, Tech president

Endings were not made public.
Dr. Jones said it is “ pretty well 

assumed that the results of the 
hearing w ill not be made public 
until they have been presented at 
the meeting of the Southern Assn, 
in Richmond, Va.. in December.**

WASHINGTON. Pa. M -F iv a  of 
11 miners trapped by an explo
sion 56S feet down In a mine they 
were trying to make safe for fel
low diggers were killed yesterday 
near this southwestern Pennsyl
vania town.

One of the six rescued by he
roic crews using a makeshift 
hoist is reported in poM* condition 
at the Washington Hospital. He is 
James Wright, 59.

KUled in the blast w M di ripped 
through the Marianna mine of 
Bethlehem S t e e l  Corp. were 
George Demko, 56, Philip KcMnet, 
George Harmuth, J o s e ^  SmiOi 
and Stanley Cdlins.

The five  bad a total o f 17 chil
dren.

The 11 men, many of them fore
men and safety experts, had en
tered the mine nearly e i^ t  hours 
biriore the terrifying blast let go 
at T:1S a.m.

A  mine s id esm an  said they 
were attempting to repair a ven
tilation fan which had forced shut
down of the mine. Normally, 
about 600 men are employed at 
the mine and at least 250 would 
have been on duty had it not been 
for the ventilation trouble.

Just what caused the blast 
could not be det«m ined  immedi- 
atdy.

Sprowls U4d his w ife that he 
and four of the injured were Just 
about ready to enter a cage and 
be hoisted out of the mine when 
the blast let go. The others were 
trapped from 400 to 2,000 feet in
side a mine tunnel.

The blast sent a cloud of smoke 
billowing up the mine shaft. It 
knocked the mine hoist out of ac
tion. An emergency telephone line 
was lowered. The response of 
those still living spurred rescue 
efforts which continued until 
shortly before last midnight.

LONDON F ive crewmen of 
the German sailing ship Pam ir 
were rescued yesterday fr i»n  a 
leaking lifeboat. They said no 
more than 25 others could have 
survived.

They reported only one other 
lifeboat—loaded with 25 crewmen 
—got away when disaster and 
Hurricane Carrie struck Saturday 
in the Atlantic. The Pam ir car
ried a crew o f 86.
* TTieir report spurred a search 
by 10 ships in the stormy area 
550 miles southwest of the Azores,

Nasser Offers Arms Aid To 
Tunisia In New Power Bid

CAIRO (.ft — President Nasser 
has offered arms to Tunisia and 
that pro-Westem North African 
nation announced today it is ac
cepting

*1716 announcenent of acceptance 
was made by Tunisia’s ambassa
dor to Cairo, Altayer el Sahbani, 
and confirmed by the government 
in Tunis. ,

In Tunis, a spokesman said a 
mission would leave shortly for 
Cairo to fix conditions for deliv
ery of the weapons. He did not 
say what kind of weapons w e re , 
involved j

The Tunisian spokesman said 
Nasser’s offer was made a week 
ago after President Habib Bour
guiba in a speech appealed to 
“ brother countries’* to help Tuni
sia. Tunisia has 'been having its 
troubles with the French in adjoin
ing Algeria and there have been 
border clashes

The spokesman said Tunisia’s 
acceptance “ does not change in 
any way the attitude of Tunisia 
with regard to the Western bloc.”  

He added it also would have no 
effect on Tunisia's attitude to
ward an imminent U. S. reply to 
Tunisia's request for arms. It has 
been reported the U. S. govern
ment is sympathetic to the ’Tuni
sian request but wants to go slow

to avoid offending the French.
Tunisia also is expected to sign 

an accord today with Communist 
Czechoslovakia and Tunisian au
thorities said this also may pro
vide for arms.

A1 Sahbani said the types and 
quantity of weapons would be 
agreed on when a Tunisian mili
tary mission visits Cairo. He did 
not say when the talks would be 
held.

The ambassador also announced 
President Habibi Bourguiba of 
Tunisia would visit Egypt later 
this year and that Nasser has ac
cepted an invitation to visit Tu- 
ni.<;ia. No dates for the trips were 
set.

Nasser and the Bourguiba have 
not been on close terms in the 
past. Moves toward friendlier re
lations came after Bourguiba oust
ed the Bey of Tunis and became 
president of the Tunisian republic 
last July.

Tunisia and Egypt are sepa
rated by Libya along the rim of 
North Africa.

Egypt has received large ship
ments of Communist bloc arms

in the past two years and now 
has surplus of obsolete British. 
French and U.S. military equip
ment.

Washington reports earlier this 
month said formal requests had 
been made for U.S. weapons for 
defense against what the Tu
nisians call border attack from 
French forces in neighboring Al
geria.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
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Save 170.00 CIRCUS IS
So Fashlon-MgM 
for Your Kitchen-
Tha Klagant Shear Look

COMING!
Sponsored By DeMolays

M.M n -m  S7

New 196',
FRIGIDAIRE

Foed Frauar- 
Refriprater Comblnatiee

> Acrose-the-Top Zero Zone 
Proeser

I Feeture-FTlled PUn-A-Door— 
ehelvee and com pertm enta 
edjnat to 6t your needsl

I R o l l - t o - Y o u  A l n m i n u m  
Shelvet, GUde-to-You Poroe- 
lain H ydretore , Roll-to-Yon 
BotUe Shelf

I ChootefromSeolonincIudiac 
white

• T1iaifandi««(Refrigeratoreia 
M itorrt And kandeomeet teot

kMr liMÉe. nni r, I»M

NOW
ONLY

Regular Price IS19-9S

$349.95
Cook Appliance

4M ■- M  -  Dial AM 4-7476

Indntiriefl, prefeMlMel men end wemen and the merchants 
centraeted In ae elferi te gat their Mggert ki gmiiheiieg t'rhita 
le send sene children te the rirm i that eanid net etherwisc ge. 
tkfceta heeghl wfli he delivered te pnrehasers ter their ewn die« 
trihntlea ar the DcMelays will dlitribnte them far yen.

•

Manies derived wiU he applied teward the sending af delegatee 
at the Lsea P. Maffstt Chapter te the Natlenal Faeadatlea te he 
held la Kansas City, Me.

I

i t  was a race with the violent 
sea. The five men said high waves 
washed five of their comrades 
overboard to their deaths only a 
short time before a U.S. freighter 
came out of the murk to save 
them.

Orango«ok>red lights and flares 
were spotted earlier in the day, 
leading to hope that the other life
boat still was afloat.

The five  survivors were found 
by the 7,251-ton Isbrandtsen Lines 
freighter Saxon. The Saxon ra

dioed they were in fair coodlUoa 
despite the buffeting.

They were transferred last 
night to the M ilitary Sea Trans
port Service ship Geiger for med
ical treatment. T h ^  w ifi be tahcB 
to Casablanca.

U.S. Coast Guard officials in 
New' York said messages from 
the Saxon indicated the second 
lifeboat had been launched Sun
day night. But there was no in
formation as to how long the five 
men had* been in their small boat.

The last word from the Pam ir 
came Saturday when the sent out 
a distress signal saying: “ Heavy 
hurricane. A ll sails lost, 45<iegree 
list, danger of sinking.”

The sUp was bound fra n  Bue
nos Aires to Hamburg with a 
cargo of barley. She Buenos 
Aires Aug. 9. ^  carried 51 cadets 
training for the German merchant 
navy mid 35 regular crewmen.

PUR NOW .TO ENJOY LIFE 6 0

//
/

A

*»Us

Call y o u r  SwL r e p r e s e n t a t i v e

Wolter W. Stroup, C .LU . 
(Chortered Life Underwriter)

Siitkwesteri life lisiraice Coifiii

BAIU$
• -y

2 hts. 34 ininL
HOUSTON 

5 his. 34 mins.
FT. WORTH 

2 hrs. 18 mins.

YOO GET 
THERE FASTER 

WHEN YOO

f t

umtmental
CéU AM S-I97L

YOU CAN IMP A ll RBOHT ON 
■VflY CONTINfNTAl WOHT

HELP YOURSELF 
TO

BETTER LIGHT

.w ith th e  r ig h t b u lb  In  th e  rig h t p la c e l
I t ’s easy to have the proper light fo r  

e ve ry  seeing task in you r home. In 

many cases, it ’s simply a matter o f  us

ing the righ t bulb in the righ t place.

The correct bulb size is important to 

assure plenty o f  good light fo r  safe, 

easy seeing. The use o f  undersized 

bulbs may lead to eye fatigue, as well as

dim and cheerleea placet in your home.

N ex t time you shop fo r  bulbil ro- 

m em b^ there is a right-siied bulb fo r  

every lighting purpoee. The list below 

shows recommended siset fo r  most 

lamps and fixtures. I t ’s your guide to 
better l i g h t . . .  w ith the righ t bulb In 
the right place.

Table and end table lam ps.................................................... 150 watt
F loor lamps.............................................................................300 w att
Kitchen ceiling fix tu re.......................................... 150 watt
Multiple socket ceiling fixtures (per socket)............00 or 75 watt
Pin-to-wall lamps......................................................KK) or 150 watt
V an ity  lam ps.......................................................................... 100 watt

For thre«*way lamps, use the fo llow ing bulb sizes: F loor lamps, 
100-200-800 w att three-light; table and end table lamps, 60-100-150 
w att or 30-200-230 w att three-light; vanity lamps, 30-7()-100 watt 
three-light; wall lamps, 60-100-150 w att three-light

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
E . L  B E A L A  IfaM ier PhoM AM 4-8181
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Getting Reedy For Kid's Day
Capi Jimmy Paul. left, and A.I.C. Douglai Paul. A ir  Farea membera (aaaaamy alia), eanfar aa ftaal 
plaai for celebration of annual KId’a Day come Saturday. The yoaug airman bappan to ba the aaaa 
of tha editor of the Springboard, official Webb Air Perea Baae newapaper. Kid’a Day will be celebrated 
on Saturday, jointly apanaored by the Big Spring KIwaala Club and Webb. Plana call for busca ta Uka 
Big Spring youagstera to the basa for an aftoraeoa tour of nuny of its inatallations, for special entertain* 
men! and for an elaborate evening program at the old football stadium. Bob Uoiao la general ehalrmaa 
of the committaa on arrangements for the Klwaalans.

MAY ASK BIDS

Downtown 
Plans Due

Paving
Study

Since than, tha cammiaahxi haa 
asked for a chaaga In tha xoning 
to allow cafoa.

Tha city enginear, Clifton Bel
lamy, has been working on speci
fications for paving tha doamtowB 
area. Tha plans have not baan 
complatad, but they whould ba 
completa enough for tha commis
sion to approve them and set a 
date for taking bids.

The project will be flnanced by 
funds v o t^  in August of 1965. 
Tha money la from street improva- 
mant bon^.

In addition, the commission will 
accept bids tonight on a new car 
for the police Apartment. To ba 
traded in la a 1956 Ford, which 
has travalad approximately 10,000 
miles.

Tha city tax roQ will be ac
cepted and tha tax rata o ffldally 
set. The rate of 12.06 was tenta
tively approved by tha council 
earlier.

No action la expected tonight, 
but tha conunission will racaiv«

, An invitation was extended to
high school students to join thel*^® «**i»^i***'
Citirena- Traffic Commission and »»y I*“  *•«»>
its acUvltiaa at tha CTC meeting
Monday night I ® r e w o r k e d  before being

The CTC agreed to ask tha Jun- 
lor and senior students at high | ■
school to elect two rapresentativas

The City Commission, meeting 
tonight, will consider changing one 
section of tha toning coda and 
make plans to let contract on 

downtown paving.
The city'a legal staff h u  pre

pared a proposed amendment to 
the toning code, which will affect 
only E tones An E zone is a com
munity business area and pro
vides for operation of various busi
nesses in addition to residential 
use.

Recently, a cafe, which is not 
authorized by the code for an E 
zone, was operated and was or
dered closed by a court order.

Students Invited 
To Pick Delegates 
For Work In C T C

Driver Hurt, 
Charge Filed

Glen Browa, liO l Runnab, 
needed hospital treatment after 
halng involved in an accident hare 
Monday night.

Brown was driver of a ear 
which collided with anothar drivun 
by Aldon Washington at N E  19th 
a ^  the Snyder Highway about 7:15 
p jn . Tuesday.

A  Nalley • Pickle ambulanot 
rushed Brown to Medical Arts Hoa- 
pital for treatmdht, but doetori 
at the hospital said this morning 
he was improving.

He sustained numerous bruises, 
but no fractures were evident this 
morning.

Washington, a Fort Worth resi 
dent, w u  latar charged with driv
ing while intoxicated. In county 
court thla morning ha pleaded 
guilty and draw a  $100 fhaa and 
five days la Jail.

Also Monday. Thomas WlUlama, 
907 W. Ird , and George Jattrey. 
1610 Owens, collided at 17th and 
Auatln. At 4th and Bantoa. c a n  
driven by Leonard Robartaon, 1611 
State, and Glenn Thompaon. 401 
Benton, were in coQlalon.

46 Register In 
Adult Program 
At Jr. College

Forty-six adults signed for non
credit courses at Howard County 
Junior College Monday evening aa 
r^a tra tlon  got under way for the 
adult program.

H a a  v i a  a t  and of the initial 
aaroUment was In accelerated 
reading, blueprint reading, elec
tronics. and Shakespeare, said Dr. 
Marvin Baker, Tbara were sever
al signing for tha cltlaenahlp c lau  
(for those studying for U, S. citi
zenship) drivers education and 
others.

Dr. Baker, In charg« of the eve
ning school and adult aducation 
programs, said othara could sign up 
at 7 p.m .' Monday through Fri- 
d u  or by contacting him at the 
o ^ g t  during the day.

Among the other courses which 
the college U prepared to offer 
are:

A  course in oils for those who 
want to experiment with painting 
as a hobby, a course for advanced 
amateur artUts, automobile me
chanics (to be offered in con
junction with the University of 
Texas), speech for bualneta and 
professional people who want to 
oommunicate most efftcUvely, 
c ^  development,'for young or 
expectant parents, convarsauonal 
English, C^versational Spanish, 
how to be better service station 
attendants, i n t e r i o r  decoration 
(on an amateur level), gift wrap
ping (shortcuts and tips on com
m ercial wrapping), a series of In
formal lectures to acquaint the 
laymaa with modem acientiflo de- 
velopmeats, remedial f i l i n g  and 
s p e ^  writiag (mechanical “ short
hand.’ ' )

These couraee carry varying 
fees and run for diffarent leng 
of time. abo  atari at differ
ent datec. There are no texts, no 
lesson assignments or examina
tions.

Salt Water Found On TestO f 
Pennsylvanian In Borden Field

G-C Short Course 
Faces Cancellation

The short eourte la personnel 
relations, scheduled to stert Sept 
90 et Howard County Junior 
bgo, b  on the verge of being can 
c e lM .

The Chamber of Commerce, one 
of the sponaors, announced today 
that plans for the course w ill be 
dropped unless some inunediate 
interest is shown. So far, no one 
has signed up for the week of 
training. Unless suffleient reserva
tions to fill out a class are re
ceived by Wedaaeday evening, the 
oourae win ba eeaoelled, the 
Chamber aaid.

The extensioa aervioe of Texas 
AkM  Collage win conduct the 
oourae, i f  tt b  held here.

B-E Doy Holt List 
Goins 11 Now Firms

Operator found only salt watar 
on a driUstam teat in tha Pannayl- 
vanlan at a Borden County wild
cat which produced large quanti- 
Uas of oil over the weekend.

The last test at the SIm̂  N o.
1 Slaughter was deeper. On a tost 
with tha toot open for two hours, 
recovery was 100 fast of gas and 
mud-cut salt water and 890 feet 
of salt water. The venture flowed 
large amount of oil on a drillstem 
test at a higher level in the Penn
sylvanian over tha weekend.

In Howard County, two tries 
have been staked in the North 
Vincent (Pennsylvanian) field, re
cently opened by the Woodson No.
1 Pauline. The new projects are 
Woodson No. 9 Pauline (drilling to 
7,800 feet) ad the Limpia No. 1 
Hunter. Both are le u  than half a 
mile from the discovery.

Bord«ii
Tidewater No. 1-B Clayton-John- 

son continued to pump load oil 
and water today from Spraberry 
perforations. The wildcat is 10 
m llu  southwest oi Gail, 660 from 
south and 2,019 from east lines, 9- 
32-4n. TAP  Survey.

Shell No. 1 Slaughter drilled to
day at 8,908 feet in Ume, shale, 
and chert after taking a third 
drillstem tu t  in the Penns)dvanl- 
an. On the last one, from 8,212-47 
feet, the tool was open two hours, 
and recovery was 100 feet of gas 
and mud-cut salt water and 800 
feet of salt water. Flowing pres
sure gauged 90-470 p o u n d s ,  and 
90-minute shuUn preuure waa 
3,265. The earlier two tests from 
9.097-211 feet produced l a r g e  
amounts of u l. The venture is 
C NE NE. 16-30^, TA P  Survey, 
and 12 m llu  north of Gall.

Huber-Wagoner No. 1 Clayton- 
Johnson dupened to 8,605 feet in 
lime. H ie  wildcat la C SW SW, 
lS-31-4n, T A P  Survey, five m iiu  
south of Gail.

Gulf No. 10 Canon. In the Jo- 
Mill field, pumped 199 barreb of 
oil and 99 per cent water on 94- 
hour potenaal. The well ia 1,900 
from north and 660 from o u t  Unu 
39-33-5n, TA P  Survey. The bole 
bottoms at 7,350 feet, and top of 
the Spraberry section is 7,960. Par- 
forationa stand from 7.925-395 
feet. Gravity of the oil is 40.4 de
grees. and gas-oil ratio reachoc 
459-1.

Amarada No. 3-A F. S. B u v e r  ia 
staked in the Jo-Min field about 
seven mites northeut of Ackerly. 
Drilb ide b  660 feet from north and 
,610 from cast Unu. 9»494b . TA P  

Survey. DriUing depth is 8,150 feet.

McFarland No. 1-9 Ray mada 
holt at 6,968 taet la shala. DrUl- 
site U C SW NE, 9-9S4n. TA P  
Survey, five mites northeut of G la B B C O c k  
Lam eu . It  b  a Peim aylvanlu 
wildcat.

Four mitea southwest o f Lame- 
sa, Texaco No. 1 Milter deepen
ed to 7,085 feet in lime. It ia a 
wUdeat C N E  SW. 17-96An, TAP

Survey.
Texas Crude No. 1-S Annie Mil

ter C SW SW. 5-S5-6n. T A P  Sur
vey, drlUed th i^ g h  Ume and shale 
at 6.490 feet. It ia th ru  m Uu 
northeut of Lamesa.

Joou  No. 1 Holt penetrated to 
6,917 feet in Ume and shale. The 
Pennsylvanian tu t  is 1,080 from 
south and 765 from w u t Unu, 
89-M. E LARR  Survay.

HOSPITAL NOTES

each to attend the meetings and
work with the CTC on s tu d en t' ^ 0 7 7 6 1 1  j e r V I C 6 S

To Be Wednesday
matters The CTC felt that settini; 
the sfudenU’ viewpoints is impor
tant in requuting traffic enforce
ment and rule changes.

Also at the meeting the group 
voted to recomrtiend to the City 
Commission that the stop sign fac
ing Washington at 11th be moved 
in front of the Wuhington Place 
gate post.

Recently, a resident of the area 
claimed ha didn't know a stop sign
w u  there and as a result a traffic

Funeral serviou  for John Frank- 
Un Morren, 73-yoar-old Coahoma 
fanner, are to be at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Firat Methodist 
Church at Coahoma. Burial is to 
be in the Coahoma Cemetery and 
R iver Funeral Home la in charge 
of arrangements. The Rev. Harold 
Morris, pu tor of the church, wlU

ticket Issued him w u  dismissed

Accounting Offictr 
To Leave Webb Pott

Jimmie C. Bownds. accounting 
officer at Webb AFB since March 
1955. will leave soon to take an 
administrative position with the 
Warren Manufacturing Co. in Beau
mont.

Bownds, holds the civil service 
grade of GS-12 and h u  supervised 
a staff of 32 people in the account
ing department. Under his leader
ship, the bsM accounUng lyatem 
w u  changed from the military ap- 
propriaUons type to tha commer
cial type.

Bownds has bun acUva in tha 
Toastmaater't Club and church 
funcUona In Big Spring. Hit wife 
is teaching at Big Spring High 
School an (f they have one daughter 
who ia a un ior there and a n ^ t r  
daughter who is married.

Mr. Morren died unexpectedly 
Monday of a h u r t  aaistue.

He had lived in Coahoma for 
eight years, having moved to that 
community from Colorado Cltv. He 
Uved in the vicinity of the latter 
town for 90 yeara.

Stvoral Civil Sorvico 
Exomt Aro Schodulod

Several examinations have been 
announced by the United Statu  
Civil Service (temmlssion. Full de- 
ta lb  may be had from tha civil 
service clerk at the poet office or 
from tho U. S. CtvU Service Com- 
miuion, Washington 91. D. C.

Included are the p o tion s  of 
veterinarian tralnea (19.670 per an
num); laboratory atectronic me
chanic (19,17546.960 per annum): 
production tpedallat for auign- 
ment to air baaw (H.670-|4,060 per 
annum).

Equal Suppprt Of 
All Crops Urged 
By Cotton Group

LUBBOCK —  D lrecton  of tho 
Plains Cotton Growers Inc. have 
tndorsad the general p rindp lu  of 
a grain sorghum bill that would 
place all com m odltlu on equal 
suMxxi footing.

TUa t iu  in with tha praiant cot
ton terialation being pushed by 
the Plains (teltoo Orowara, it wi 
anlnined.

n an k  M o o r e ,  Plainview, pre
sented the grain sorghum pro
ducers bill and said that this area 
produced about 60 per cent of the 
nation's grain sorghum. CaUlng for 
equality of support, he said that 
the idea of supporting one com
modity higher than another in in
defensible.

The plan calls for a percentage 
retirement of cultivated a c r e s  
from production ateng writh thou 
of basic commOditiu. This would 
prevent shifting of surplusu in 
basic to non-basic crops, he said.

Eleven mere buaineae concema 
todey announced they will host 
t e e o e r i  for the Buslness-Educ» 
Um  Dey pregrem here Nov. is.

Tne 11 eeid they cen ecconuno- 
diMe 81 teechera. Monday, i l  other 
bualneaa operators said they would 
entertnin 99 teecberi.

WEATHER

BIO gPIUNO  HOSPITAL
Admlssiona—Samuel Cox, Gar

den City; Donna Duckworth, 900 
NW. 13th: Alta King, 305 Owens 
Betty Jo Smith. 1809 Montierilo; 
Wynatte Meadowg, 1605 Austin.

Dismiaaala—StOy Boroughs. 600 
Galveston; O. B. Warren, Vincent 
Rt., Coahoma; Peggy LudUe White 
Rt. 1; Eliiabeth Meaaey. 604 Main; 
Tom Traylor Jr.. T il NW. 5th 
NetUa Wallace, Gail R t.{ Randy 
Cook, Littlefisfd.

)emocrats Set 
Rally In Abilene

'DekeU for the regk>nel “ DoUars 
for Denuvcrata" ra l^  to be held in 
Abilene Oct. 13 are available in 
Big Spring from Frank Hardesty, 
county Democratic chairman.

Actually, thara is no admittance 
C ham  tor the rally, at which Sen. 
R a l p h  Yarbormigh will speak. 
However, Hardesty said, the tick
ets are being offered aa part of 
the effort to raiae funds for the 
Democratic party. A ll m o n e y  
raised locally w ill ba sent to Uie 
National Democratic Committee to 
help retire the pw ty 's debt, be 
said.

H ie  rally w ill be held in the 
ballroom of the Windsor Hotel in 
Abilene, A ll counties in Texni' 94th 
^ a t w i a l  District are expected to 
have delegations on hand. Har
desty said several repreeentatlves 
plan to attend from Big Spring.

Dallas Perfcias of Abilene, Dem
ocratic chairman for Tayter Coun
ty, la in charge o f arrangements 
f v  the program.

Soal Solo Choirmon 
Nomod At Lomoto

LAMESA—Mrs. Rax Petty has 
bean named diainnan of the Mail 
Campaign of the Christmas Seal 
aala of the Dawaon County TB Aa- 
sodation. Leader e f the Lamesa 
North NeighborfaAod o f the Girl 
Scouts. Mrs. Petty w ill head 
the ooromittee with the biggaat 
ia I t e  seal sates, according tc 
Seal Sate chsirmsn, Hsl Fees 

Miss Gentva Crutebsr and Mrs 
B. B. Lee have been named oo- 
chalnnen of publicity for the aeal 
sale. Mrs. Lee is sodety editor of 
the Lamesa Daily Raporter and 
Misa Crutchar is program director 
of Radio Station K PE T . Other oom- 
tnlttee chairmen are to be named 
thla week, aaid Feea. The aeal aate
Cl
about

T X L  No. 1-B Glasscock Fee 
swabbed 4114 barrds of load water 
and 514 barrels of oil in eight 
hours from Ellenburger perfora
tions. Operator needa to recover 
96' more barrels of load water. 
Drlllsite Is 911 from north and 660 
frthn east lines, 3-32-4s, TA P  Sur
vey, nine mites northwest of Gar
den City.

Fair-Williamson. No. 1 Currie, 
in the Carter (Wolfcamp) field, 
drillad at 6,110 fact after taking a 
drillstem teat from 5,67060. The 
tool was open 45 minutes and ro- 
oovery waa 5,070 feet o f water. 
Flowing pressure was 862-2,265, 
pounds. The venture is C NE  NE, 
26-34-38, T A P  Survey,

J. Roy Derrick located the No.
Schaefer in the Spraberry Trend 

Area and wUl drill to 7,500 feet. 
The location Is 1,320 from south 
and west lines, 98-3S-8s, T A P  Sur
vey , on a 160-acre tract 18 miles 
southwest of Garden City.

l o w o r d

hlAA0 Vf V asot
campaign la expected to begin 
about'Oidober 15.
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MAMÍETS

Population, Employment In 
W est Texas Show Increoses

4 Plead Guilty 
In County Court

Four plea.s of guilty w w e heard 
in Howard County Court on Tues
day morning.

Troy Hopper, charged with w rit
ing a worthleM check, drew e  fine 
of $20 and coats.

Augusta Slmalton, accusad of 
transporting liquor illegally in dry 
tarrltory, and Jaau Garcin, also 
idleged to hnva committed the 
same type offense, each drew fines 
of $100 when they admitted the 
charge agalnat th «n .

Woodrow Washington, charged 
with DWI, who told the judge he 
had bean Involved ia a minor ac- 
ddant, was flnad $100 and aan- 
tenced to serva five days in the 
Howard County Jail.
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fonta A bolt Iwwor *4 aooa tadty Orinbor 
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W A U tT B E E T
NEW TORE 0  — Tbo Hock markH 

opened tlltbllr M(l<or In u Ut* iradtaf 
today after yeatardar'a b lf ataback.

Oooaral tiakon waa tavcniattd at 4AH. 
Ainartoao Om  im ta at 4SH. SAO up 4» 
at 44H. Amariaai CyaaaaHd <m Vo at 44ta 
and ATAT unebaokod at KVa 

WmtlnshouM tau up 1 at 80S. Chryttar 
rtao Vb at TM4. Dauslu Aircraft ad- 
Tanoad I ta ISH

Cittaa Strotao ton tvb to 88V* and O. S- 
Rubber w u  off t .  at 38S.

U. S. Steel w u  unchonaed at fOt;,. Radio 
Corp.. PtoMylvanta aalnwad and saata 
ra  worw uaciaitiod.

PUBUCRBCORDS

Community Band 
To Hold Rehearsal

A  meeting of committees w ill ba 
held after the (im m un ity  Band re
hearsal tonight. Tha group will 
meet at 7-90 p.m. in tha Music 
Building at Howard. County Junior 
(tellege.

Committee members will lay 
further plans for pushing the or
ganization of the band.

White Lad Held 
For False Report

PRl.VCESS ANNE. Va. OB — A 
white Akron. Ohio, youth who said 
three Negroes beat him up, then 
drove off with his girl friend and 
his car was arrested early today 
on chargee of giving false infor
mation to police.

The youth was identified as 
Kenneth Charles Cody. 18.

Norfolk Patrolman L. E. Mil
ler said Cody confessed his story 
was a hoax after an interrogation 
at Norfolk's DePaul Hospital, then 
was transferred to the Princess 
Anne County Jail to await a hoar- 
ing.

Aliller said Cody had given the 
allegedly abducted girl's name as 
Sharon Oppet, but admitted lat«r 
that no such girl txlstad.

ABILENE—Population, nonfarm 
employment and factor>’ jobs in 
West Texas all increased substan
tially in 1956, an article in the cur
rent iiiue of West Taxai Today 
states.

“ Population and nonfarm am- 
ployment each Increased at a 4 
per cent rate, and factory Jobs 
gained twice as rapidly,’ ’ Ted Clif
ford, supervisor of statistics for 
the Texas Employment Commis
sion, wiitas in tha Septambar lasua 
of tha monthly publication of tha 
Waet Taxaa Chambar of Com- 
marca.

“ Tha population of Watt Texas, 
as estlmatad by tha Taxas Employ
ment Commission, roaa 115,854 to 
a total of 9,967,r4 .  All nonfarm 
ernploymant gainad 94.901 to 990,- 

and faculty amploymant510,
¿timbad 10,634 to 141,746,' 
says.

CUfford

region tarvad by tha WTCC and 
bounded on the east by a line run
ning generally from Gainesville 
through A r lin ^ n , Waco. Fred- 
erickaburg and Del Rio.

"F ifty  counties In tha territory 
either lost population or held sta
tionary. but induatrlalizad countiei 
mada up for tha difference. Tar
rant ana El Paso counties, for in
stance, each gained more than 
30.000 rasidants In 1966. Incraasas 
of around 10,000 each wart mada 
by Ector, Lubbock and Taylor 
countiei. Wichita acorad an 9.000 
gain.

“ Tha 143,746 factory workers In 
West Taxaa make up 16 per cant 
of aU nonfarm workars in that sac- 
tlon of tha atata. Thla figure rap- 
raaanU a gala from 11.4 par cant 
since a year aarliar, and It biinga 
tha West Taxaa rata appreciably 
closer to tha rata for the state u

Wait Texas, as rafarrad to in I a whole. Tha state figure in tha 
tha artlcla refers to tha 139-oounty | fall of 1966 w u  1A9 par ca n t"

Big Spring Driver 
Survives Bod Croth 
Neor Robert Lee

Fred E. McDonald Jr., Robert 
Lea. was killed Instantly and WU< 
liam Allen Clark. 44, Big Spring, 
escaped serious injury In a car- 
truck collision south of Rgbart Lea 
at 3:15 p.nri. Monday.

Impaci of tha collision all but 
savand tha truck, driven by Clark, 
behind tha cab. Clark, driver for 
tha Read Distributing. Inc. of Big 
Spring, was tru ted  for shock, 
brulsM and minor cuts and ra- 
laaaad from tha Coke County Hos
pital at Robert Lea.

Tha collision occurred on State 
Highway 906. McDonald was north
bound and tha truck was going 
toward San Angelo. Last rites for 
McDonald will be held Wednaaday 
in Robart LaA.

NEW AVTOMOBILES 
Darwin K. FlttaMD. MMkIif. CIwTrotat, 
DoroUir H. OrtaatM. Midland. Chtrrolat. 
A. O Brraa. IIM  B. UUi. Pontiac 
Travia BniUiaupl. AbUiM. Dod«*.
JbtaM X. BaR. Wajma. M ich. Dodca. 
Jamaa D RÜh. Xamill. B ^ k .
Rot C Hoffard. ItM B. ITtt. Chrytlar 
Otaria Albarl l aadart Jt ., M  W. IMS. 

OiiTaMr.
Drlvar miplemtat and Tnwk Oa., Big

aprtat. mtamatlonal tiuak. 
WARRANTT DEEMLNTT DEE! 

Jim T. Culpanpar 
aoutk 40 (aat aÍM n
Block 14. MtDovaU BalfbU 

David WUUaia

at u i la Mat Zaal. 
north 10 f«H  at Lot a

8 Cantaban at ux to Aa- 
, L a tU .  Biaak 3. Avtao

ta Maa Oavta. Lot M.

nano Bradrtawi 
Vtnaao

Qutaiia fla rd
Block M. ita  a ___ ,
ORDBBS nv i i m r  b m t b ic t  c o i-r t

Ruba MaDanlal vonua Allea Maa Ma- 
Danlal. ardor at dltmtabb).
PTLBD Dt IIITB  DWTRirT COIRT

J. R. Cnanlar vwotia C. D. Walkar. 
aulì an nata.
BtlLDINO PBRMITC

0  L. Nabara. amalnMt taiUdlai ai IMS 
Orati. I8.M4.

N R smlia, ran d a! a rttktaoca al 
1008 W. OUl. n.M8.

Ptral Nailaaal Bank, ranwdtl a boUdlnt 
al IM Maln. IIRIOa

1 w  Davta. ranaodal a buDdtat al 7M 
B Ind. 8300

Cbarlla BrodaiayaT. rNMdal •  roal- 
danct al IMS Vtaaa. MM

B C. Smith CoMiraaltan. baUd a ratt- 
dOMt al tu  Blelta IS.IM.

James Bailey Elected 
By Club At Midway

Jam u Bailey w u  elected preel- 
dent of the Midway 4-H Club Mon
day, when the group met at the
school.

Elected vice pruident w u  Ron
nie Lilly, with Jimmy Crawford 
chosen secretary, Jimmy Eamsat 
tail! serve u  rtifiorter.

Leader of the club la Bill Sims, 
assistant county agent. Meetings 
will be held at 10 a m. at the 
school each third Monday.

Firemen Extinguish 
Two Small Blazes

The fire atation at 18th and 
Main handled two calls this morn
ing, but no damage was reported 
from either fire. Both were fires 
in alleys.

At the rear of 1907 Runnels, a 
power Una had fallen on a fence, 
but no damage came. At 1910 
Gregg, behind Newaom’i  Grocery, 
a dgaretta had bun  thrown in a 
trash box. and It startad a small 
blaze which w u  quickly extin
guished by firemen.

Posts $500 Bond
WilUam Phelan, charged with 

DWI, pleaded not guilty In Howard 
County Court on Monday and w u  

i r e l e a ^  from custody whan ha 
jpoeted $500 bond.

Ashman • HiUiard No. 2 Gran
tham, In the one-well Knott field, 
was losing some circulation at 
5,760 feet today. It is staked 1,638 
feet from s o «^  and 2.371 from 
east Unu. 9-33-2n, T S P  Survey. 
14 m ilu  northwest o f Bix Spring.

Woodson Oil Co., locatea the No. 
2 PauUne la the North Vincent 
(Pennsylvanian) flsM 22 mites 
north of Big Spring. It  la 2,600 from 
south and 1,450 from c u t  Unu, 
17-90, Lavaca Navigation Survay, 
on a 400-acre tract DrlUlng depth 
la 7,900 feet. Tha aita north of tha 
Woodson No. 1 PauUna which oonv- 
pleted for over 1,000 barrUa per 
day recently.

limpTa Rosraltlu No. 1 D. L. 
Hunter is also locked in the North 
Vlnowt. I t  la southeast of the 
and w u t hnu, 17-90. Lavaca Nav
igation Survey and a  m ile north of 
V incM t It ia southeast of tha 
Woodaon No. 1 Paulina but lau  
than 200 feet from the Pauline 
Shallow which w u  phiggad and 
abandoned th ii waek at a ihaUnw 
depth. The Limpia No. 1 Huntu

Condemnation 
Awards Listed 
By Appraisers

Special commissioners appointed 
to appraiu the value of two tracts 
of land needsd for rightyif-way on 
U. S. 80 e u t  submitted their find
ings to the Howard County Com- 
missionars Court this morning.

These two tracts are the final 
pieces of land needed to etear all 
right -of -way for the propoeed 
U. S. 80 Unprovements. Contract 
for the Job w u  awarded at the 
meeting of the T e x u  Highway 
Commission lu t  Tuesday.

Earl Plew, who ownad .061 acre 
of land needed, w u  awarded 1675 
damages by the special commis
sioners. Ptew had asked $3,000 for 
the land in negotiation with the 
county commissioners.

Kenneth Plew, owner o f .109 
acre of land, was awarded $391.

Neither of the Ptews would ac
cept the offers made by the coun
ty commissioners for the land and 
Uie special appraisers commis
sion was designated to set a price.

The commissioners were R. V . 
Middleton, Worth Peeler, and Rob
ert J. Cook.

The report winds up easement 
effiMls on the highway prograin 
and clears the way for tne state 
to move in at anytime It chooses 
to begin the work. Twenty ease
ments were obtained by the How
ard County commissioners.

I f  the Plews do not approve o f 
the sums awarded them by the ap
praisers they can appeal to the 
county court and have a Jury trial 
on the matter. However, the action 
ot special commiseioners opens 
the land In quutlon to the state.

depth. The 
win drill t4

Martin
Limpia

drill to 7,700 fe e t

Jaycees Sign Up 
20 New Members

The JayoM  tribe h u  been In
creased by more than 20 members 
u  a  result of an intonsiva three- 
day c a m p i^ .

This enlistment effort w u  tied 
in with the praaentotion of a  liva 
goat to members who could pass 
It only when thsy bad sacured a  
MW membtr.

Bill Gray, presidant, presided at 
gat-acquaintod p « i y  Monday 

evening at Chub's Driva Inn on tha 
C l^  Park Road. A t the regular 
meeting Monday noon at tha Wa
gon Whaal. A l Milch, high school 
football coach, gave a rundown on 
the future opponenta of Big Ipring 
this season.

In T f nnatsaa School
Murphv Woodson of Coahoma 

h u  enrolled u  a aenlor ia tha ool 
tege division of the Tenn u iu  Tern- 
pte Schools ia Chattanooga, Tann. 
The T « n i ^  Schools w u  founded 
in 1946 under the leadership o f Dr. 
Lee Roberson, p u to r of tho High
land Park Baptist Church, and in
cludes an elementary school, Bi
ble schoid, coltege and theological 
seminary. Today mors than 1,000 
studanta a rt enrolled.

Huaky-Paaotoch No. 1 M abu  
deepened to 10,700 feat in lime and 
ahala. It  ia a  wildcat 10 mitea 
southwest of Patrida, 660 from 
south and west lines. Tract 92, 
Laagua 156. Briscoa C8L Survay.

Pan Arouiean N a  1 Offutt ran 
5H-lnch casing at 12.807 feet today 
before plugging back to toet tha 
Davoniu. Oparator found the El- 
tenburger barren. Drlllsite is be
tween tha Breedlova and North 
Dreedtova ftelds, 660 from north 
and w u t linu . Labor 9. Laague 
259. Borden CSL Survey.

T e x u  No. 1 Hatchett, eight 
mites northwest of Lenorah, pene
trated to 11.719 feet in Ume. It is 
a wildcat 1,680 from north and 
9.310 from w u t linaa. 99-96-9n. 
T 4 P  Survay,

Final Enrollment
At H O C  Is 574

Howard County Junior Coltege’s 
final anrdlment figures Tuuday 
w u  874, an increaw  over the 
596 e f a year ago.

Actually, last year’s figure w u  
552, but this included 16 in e  spe
cial short term typing course for 
Webb AFB and which did not of
fer coUage credit.

White the head count of those 
taking coUege credit coursu w u  
up, the number of aemeetor hours 
w u  down. L u t  fall the total figure 
w u  5.784; this autumn the total 
is 5.608. However. R eg istru  B. 
M. Keese predicted that the net 
sem uter hours (after drops have 
been deducted) would show a sub
stantial incraasa, for last y e a r  
there were 1,074 semester hours 
dropped, leaving a net of 4,710.

In an effort to reduce the 
amount of work dropped. ooUage 
officials this year put a 17-semu

ter hour limit except In unusual 
cares. This would, they hoped, 
prevent frubm on students from 
overioeding them relvu and thus 
ralre tha quality of inatructlon 
white reducing the number of
drops.

The breakdown on flgurea show
ed 176 fulltime male students and 
71 fulltlma famale studanto, a to
tal of 947 fuUtima students. There 
were 909 part-time male students 
and 114 pwt-tima fomate studanto, 
a total of 997 part-tima students. 
But there were 51 ef the part-time 
students who were taking their 
work in the daytime, thus making 
tha division 911 daytima and 976 
night time.

The fulltime students are taking 
4.041 aemestor boura work and the 

tliM  studanto 1,167 aemeetorpart-tl
hours.

Red Arms Seen As 
Mid-East 'Bases'

UNITED NATIONS. N Y . ifU-| ’ There are aome,’ ’ he said, 
British Foreign Secretary Selwyn “ who balieve that tha purpose be- 
Lloyd said today there is reason | hind this is to prestock forward 
to believe the heavy Soviet arms | basaa for the Soviet Union itself 
shipments to the Middle East m a y ' 
be intended to stock forward bases 
for the Soviet Union itself.

He told the 82-nation General 
Assembly that Britain views the 
situation in Syria “ with grave con
cern”  He a lw  expressed concern 
over the bitter propaganda war 
being waged by the Russians 
against the governments of Iraq,
Iran. Lebanon and Jordan.

Lloyd declared that the policy 
speech last week by Foreign Min
ister Andrei Gromyko could be 
summed up as an attempt to lull 
the West into disarming, while 
promising at the same time that 
the Soviet Union “ would infiltrate 
and subvert with increased inten
sity all areas which are not al
ready undre control.’ ’

TTie meet serious new factor in 
promoting world tension, he said,
“ ia tha dalivery of Soviet bloc 
anna—tons upon tone of mllUona 
al pouada worth.**

The deliveries are on such a scale 
as to giva some color to this sug
gestion”

Lloyd charged:
1. Russia was trying to perpet

uate and not to reduce tension in 
the Middle East

2. Gromyko was urging a world 
declaration against interfarance in 
other countries, white callin f up
on tha peopla of some liuddle 
East Mtions to throw out their 
governments.

3. Soviet diplomats were refus
ing to get down to praottoal de- 
taus of a disarmanent agree
ment. He said this raised the quee- 
tion “ whether or not aU their 
talk about disannament la any
thing more than a propaganda ax- 
ercire.’*

Lloyd was the first repreeento- 
tive of the big Western Powers 
to speak stnoe (tesnufka’a peltey 
daclaratloa Friday. M oretory A 
SUto Doltei ipoka Thurtday.
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Basilio Wins 160-Pound
Crown On Split Verdict

NEW YORK » *  ~  Indestnictibte Carmen Basilio reigned as middleweight c h a ^ o n  of the world 
today while dejected, dethroned Sugar Ray Robinson pondered whether to end hU fabulous ring career

* *  S w  ever-pressing ex-Marine from Chittenango. N. Y.. moved up from the w ^ tew e igh t throne lari n i^ t  
by a s p U t & io n  in 15 bloody and thrilling rounds over the S7-yeaix>ld Sugar Ray at Yankee

^**Ri*inson. who won the l«H>ound Utle four times, has a contrari for a return bout within He
indicated that he might hang up the gloves for the second time in h «  W y ® "  c a w .  but » » > • . eas  
that he would be back next June for another helping of the pie he collected Monday

“ 1 dont know whether I ’ll ever fight again.“  he said in his dressing r ^ .  “ There m  t h i ^  a b ^  
I  don’t like. There is too much intrigue. I had to battle for everything I  got in this fight. IU  de

cide in a few days whether TU fight BasUio again."  ̂ „  u,
About the split verdict, which saw the two judges voting for Basilio and the referee for Robinson,

Sugar Ray said, “ I haNW no squawks.” _________________

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart,

Sports Dialogae:
PAUL DIETZEL. LSU football mentor:

“Billy Caaaoa (LSU back) has the greatest potential of aay 
player I have ever coached . . .  1 haven't been l « g .
jnst ten years, bat he's the best I ever had . . .  He s a fellow 
tremendoos pride. .\nd an intense desire to he saccesslal . . . And 
I think be will."

JIM LEE HOWELL, coach of the champions of pro football, the
New York Giants: . . . .

“I think we'U have a seasoned, exettlag team and. If we get 
any breaks at all. we oaght to repeat as champtoas. These hoys 
look and act like champioas and that's the way it shonM' he. If 
yea dont believe in yoarsetf. how can yoa expect yoar opponent 
to respect yoa? It’s not cockiness or conceit . . . they simply are 
working harder than ever before hecanse they are sparked by 
Prtde.” - . . . .

ABE MARTIN, TCU grid mentor:
“Yoa know a slow boy doesat have to slow down mach natil 

he’s damn slow."

PAUL WANER. former big league batting star:
“How long do great hitters last? I’d say as long as they live. 

If they’re great hitters like Cobb or Speaker or RaU. they never 
slip at the pUte. They slip in the field—and that’s when they qaU. 
And. they are great Utters when they qnit. The legs tell yoa more 
than an j^ng else when M’s tinse to qait. And then the eyeo teO 
yoa. The great Utter’s fielding eyes go before Us hatting eyes.”

ROCK\’ GRAZLkNO. the former middleweight boxing king, prior 
to tte  Sugar Ray Robinsoo-Carmen Basilio fight;

“I picked Sagar Ray to win by a kayo within five rounds, hat 
It could happen in the first round. So when a fellow offered me 
12-1 against a first round kayo, I bet $1M.”

JACK MITCHELL, Arkansas coach. discua.sing depth in*football: 
“The third team man is tho moat important man on the foot

ball team and he nuiy never play a down. If yoa don’t have him. 
the first thing yon know yoa’re using hoys who are hart Just a 
Httic hat they’re having to go at half speed. They think th^ can 
play and the trainer thinks they can’t and yoa decide to let him 
try and the first thing yoa know the game’s over and you’ve loot”

Basilio. 90, who was cut over

CARL FURILLO, Brooklyn outfielder, discussing the tension that 
boOds up in the lari couple of weeks in a baseball race:

“Sve, the hOlwaakec Braves are fecUag the pressure. They 
haven’t choked np bat they’re UgM. That’s what playing for a pen- 
anal does to a team. Those gays shonM forget their World Soles 
checks and go oat and play their ball gaases.”

• • • W
LEO DUROCHER, foimer big league manager, now a broadcast 

network executive: I P
”1 tUnk the Braves will heat tho Yankees la the WorM Series.

I  Blight change my m ind la  tho n ex t w eek , though.”
*  •  *  *

CHARLEY KRUEGER. Texan ARM tackle, when asked if the 
Aggies were noaklBg any special preparaUons for lari week’s game 
with Maryland:

” Wo prepare far a l  oar games pretty weO.”

Sugar Ray Robinson Unsure 
He'll Ever Fight Again

the left eye in the fourth round 
and Med from the nose, said ju
bilantly, ’ ’1 won it without ques
tion. I  forced the fight and got 
in the most punches."

It was a see-saw fight whidi 
could have gone either way.

Judge Artie Aidala had it S-S-1 
in rounds for Basilio. Judge Bill 
Recht made it 9-4-1 for Basilio 
while Referee A l Beri cast the 
dissenting vote for Robinson. 94. 
The A P  scorecard had it even, 
442.

Robinson, snapping his jab with 
precision and force, r e d d e d  Car
men’s face, drew blood from his 
nose, aixl kept his lighter foe off 
during the early rounds.

Basilio, weighing the heaviest of 
lus career at 153H pounds to Rob
inson’s 160, came on to break 
through Robinson’s defenses to 
sweep the 8th, 9th, 10th and 11th 
rounds. He s tagger^  the big man 
in the 10th and 11th rounds, clob
bering him with a 12-punch vol
ley in the 11th.

That seemed to be it for Rob
inson. His legs appeared ready to 
fold under him. But in the 12th, 
with blood trickling from his nose, 
he found a hiddra reservoir of 
strength.

He took command ^ a in  with 
his stabbing left jabs in the 12th 
and in the 13th he s t a r r e d  his 
blood-smeared rival with a left 
hook to the jaw seconds before 
the beU.

In the 14th. Ray doubled Car
men over with a stunning right 
hand to the pit of the stomach but 
again Basilio. nev’er stopped in 
his career, refused to fold.

His cheeks swollen, blood drip
ping from the cut over his IcA 
eye and his nose. Carmen drove 
doggedly on in the 15th to win 
that crucial final round with his 
aggressive tactics and body bang
ing

The ring-scarred gamester thus 
duplicated Robinson’s hitherto un
precedented feat of winning the 
middleweight title while holding 
the wdterweight crown. He’ll 
have to give up the lighter title, 
just as Robinson was forced to 
do. Carmen was the 45 favorite.

NBA Commissioner Abe Greene 
said Tony DeMarco of Boston, Ike 
Logart of Cuba, Vince Martinex 
of Paterson. N. J.. and either 
Virgil Akins of St. Louis or 'G il 
Turner of Philadelphia will fight 
an elimination tourney for the

Ducats For Snyder Icoiigars Are Hit
By Flu Outbreak

Big Sorino (T«xos) Herol<j, Tues.. Sept. 24, 1957

Tilt To Go On Sale
One thousand adult and SOO stu

dent tickets will go on sale here 
Wednesday morning for the Big 
Spring-Snyder football game, which 
will be played in Snyder Friday 
night.

The adult ducats are priced at 
$1.50 each. They are for the Blast 
stands in the Snyder stadium. They

BASEBAU.
STANDINGS

will be available on a “ first come, 
first serve"' basis at the School 
Business Office.

The student tidiets, which sell 
for 25 cents each, are available 
at the high school.

The tickets will remain available 
here until noon Friday, at which 
time the remainder will be re 
turned to Snyder. A  large crowd 
is anticipated for the game, since 
Snyder will be laundiing its home 
season.

•  •  •

HOUSTON (# )-The University 
of Houston, which w as able to 
handle the big, tough, visible Mi
ami University footbkH team Sat
urday. is being floored by the tiny 
virus that causes flu.

S m W s
Watw Wall 
Service Oa Any W M da^  
Or Pamp-O’Barr Raaeh 

B tg S p riU .T e m
gtorBag CHy Rt, 
Pheae AM 4485$

Tonight on TV

lr«*.B eM sS

Wrestles Here
Babs Wlage, a Dixie belle, will 
nMct Etbel Jebaaea of Oble la 
one at tbe featared wresUtag 
matebes at tbe Howard Ceaaty 
Fair baildiag bere tbe aigbt of 
Tacaday, Oct. 1. George Dana is 
preneting tbe matebes.

BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS

Mr H m  SaaMlatoS Vtm s  
AMKaKAN Laaova

BATTINO (b u to  on «N  si ksU>—WU- 
Uami. Boston. .SBS: Ms nils. Nsw Tork. 
.MS; WoodUn«. CISTsISDd. .SB: Pox. Chl- 
esco. Jt7: Boyd. BsSImofs. .S14.

RONS BATTaD » —SISTSrs. Wsshlu- 
tsn. lU : Jwisn. Boston snd Mltioso. w -  
esfo. MS: Wseta CtoTsUnd. US: Msl-

HOUa RUNS^-StSTon. Wsshbirton. «1: 
WUnsms. Boston. ST: Msntls. Nsw York. 
M: Wsrti, ClSTSIsnd wnd Xsrnlsl. Rsnsss 
CRy. SS.

NATWNAl. LaAOUa 
BATTINO tbsssd sn 4M St bsU>—Mu

sisi. St. Louis. .S4B: Msys. Nsw York. 
JS4: Roblnsan. Cinclnnstl. .SSI: Asnn. 
MUwsakss. .SS4: Orost. PUtsbargB- SIT.

RUNS BAT-raO nt—Asron. MUwsakss. 
tSi: annls. St. Louis. IM: MusBO. St. 
Louis. M l: Bsnks. Chlcssa. N : Msys, 
Nsw York. tT.

HOMa RONS—Asron.. MUwsukss. 4S:

By sa# kissslstsd Prsts
AMBBICAN LBAOna 
MONDAY’S BXSVLTS 

City A caiesto S. nlfbt 
ClSTSlsnd S. Dstrolt A night. 11 
Boston A Wsshtngtsn A night 

W ssLsMPi
Nsw York ........  W M .SSS —
Chlesgs .............H  M .MS g)h
Boston .............. TS TO .SSS M
Dstratt ..............TS T4 .SM SS
Bsklmors ..........11 IS .4M IS
OsTslsod ......... TS IS 4SS SSVh
Rsnsss a ty  ....ST  M 3M ST
WsUilngton SS M .SM 4S

TVBSDAY’S GAMES 
Chlosgo St Rsnsss CRy. t:M  pjn. 
Boston St Wsshlngton, T p.m.

NAYIONAL LKAGCa 
MONDAY'S BESULY 

MUwsukss A  Si. Louis S, night
Wss Lost Pot. Bshisd

kfUwsukts ...... t t  S7 .SIT —
SI. LouU ......... SB S3 .STT S
Braoklyn ......... i l  M S4T lOih
Cinclnnstl ......... 17 T1 .SSS Itvh
PhUsdsIplUs ... T4 TS .4 »  ISlh
New York ........SS tS .4S7 S4
Pittsborgh . . . . r W  »1 .StT S3
Chlcsgo . M IS sn  SSS

TUESDAY’S GAMES 
Chlcsgo St Cinclnnstl. X g p.m. 
PittstHUgh St Brooklyn. T p.m.
New Tork st Fhltsdstphls. 7 pjn.
St. Louis St MUwsukss. I  pjn.

The paid turnout at the Big 
Spring-Levelland football . game 
here last w eAend was 4,787 and 
it was alrnori exclusively .a Big 
Spring crowd.

Only 209 adult and 73 student 
tickets were sold id LeveOand.

Gross income from the game 
amounted to $5,274. A f t « ' expenses, 
each school received a check for 
$2.535.

The paying customers at the Big 
Spring-Andrews game here the 
previous week t ^ e d  5,545. Of 
that number, around 1,500 came 
from Andrews. More than 900 
adults purchased tidiets in An
drews.

In two games, the Steers and 
their opponents have drawn a total 
of 10.432 customers who have paid 
a total o f $11,715 for tickets.

Channel 4 7:30 p.m.
HUMBLE’S FOOTBALL REVIEW

Rain Again Halts 
Texas Playofh

HOUSTON (AV-If it stops raining 
in Houston the Buffs and Dallas 
will play the fourth game of the 
Texas League baseball playoffs to
night.

The Buffs lead 3-0. in the best 
of seven series. Rain forced the 
postponement Sunday and yester
day.

ROOF RAISED!
YES . . . Roit« Our 
Roof. If You Don't 

Rocoivo Fost 
Friondly Sorvico 

And Lew Frkot At . .

See "‘The A rt of Playing Center” as taught by 
Coach DeW itt Weaver of Texas Tech. Plus ‘‘The 
Junction Story” of the Aggies, an introduction to 
B ill Meek, new coach at SM U and exciting high
lights from Saturday’s games.

HUMBLE

VERNON'S
For All Your BovoragosI 

602 Gregg

in fe r  Humblo's Football Season Confesf. 72
prizes every week. 4 grand prizes at Season’s End. 
Get rules and entry blank from the Humble dealer 
in your neighborhood.

Bunks. Chlcugo. 43: Snidar, Brooklyn, 4t: 
Muyi. Now York. SS: Muttowi. Mllwuu- 
k40. S3.

Illegal Ticket 
Sales Reported

HOUSTON (r i-T h e  grand jury 
investigated yesterday reports of 
possible w id e ^ e a d  illegal resale 
of football tickets to high school 
games.

A teacher who worked as a tick
et taker has been suspended and 
school officials have changed sta
dium procedures in an attempt to 
tighten control.

Atlanta Awaiting 
Texas Champion

By ED CORRIGAN
NEW YORK «  — Tbe roads 

crossed today for 35-year-^ Car
men Basilio and 37-year-old Sugar 
Ray Robinson.

Basilio. a rough, tough, bar
room brawler, was on his way 
to a series of fat p^cfaecks as 
middkweigbt champion of the 
world. Robinson, always the thes- 
pian. dramatically announced be 
didn't know if he’d ever fight 
again.

In his dressing room. Basilio, 
his cheeks swollen and his eyes 
cut. first complained that Robin
son hit him low knowingly. Then 
be said: “ He hit me low, but it 
didn’t matter in tbe end so why

make an issue of it Let’s just 
say he did it unintentionally ”  

Basilio’s soft voice and care
fully chosen words belied his

vacant title.
Basilio w i l l  have at least 

$212,700 to console him for yield
ing the 147-pound crown. Robin
son wiQ coOect about $500.000 for 
lo s i^  the middleweight title 
again.

NASHVILLE. Tenn. 1̂ )—Atlanta 
looked toward Texas today for its 
opponent in the Dixie Series.

Atlanta won the Southern Assn, 
championship lari night, beating 
NashriDe 5-5 for its fourth straight 
playoff rictory.

Budi Riddle clinched the game 
for the Crackers in tbe fifth by 
banging a two • run homer which 
made it 7-1.

3-34 RUNDOWN
Th* MauAiufS

Tauu m L Y re«, r u  Oyy
Luneiu .......  1 t  4 1.4« 7 4
C o lo r»« City ......  1 1 4  J m  SI M
anyArr ..........  1 1 4  .M4 44 13
Srronwurr .... 4 1 1 .734 S7 44
Luko VNw 4 S 4 M4 13 M

Lool Week't BrooRo 
Snyder SS. Dumoj 4; Ballloyer M. Colo- 

rudo Cky 4: Andrewi 14. Lake VIeor 4: 
Abilno SA Sverlvktrr 13: E1 Paoo Ano- 
Ub al Laawta. caocdod. Cu.

Tkio Nrek’o AcheMo 
Coterada City at 
M  Rio at Lake V ie«
Lame«» al Xennlt 
Sweetiroter at Stamford 
B lf Sprtef M SnTder

6-A CHART

Market

Tke Weodtaae
w T  Fe4 rte 0 «

................  S 1 4T 41 14
..................... S 1 .447 31 37
.................... 1 1 JM S3 M

......................  4 3 .4 « 4 43
..................... 4 3 .4 « T7 71
....................  4 3 0 «  4 71
Laei Week's BetalU 

OoaAoina 34. Loratne 4: Roecoc 14.
.  a »4el»ater B IS: Aepermonl lA  Bodj 4: 
* Slanton SS. Qrondfalle 7: BaikeD SA Botan 

S: HoinllD Z7. Merkel 7.
n ie  Week's Sekedole 

Dote« al HainUn 
Doscoe at Slaton 
Blont««i at Maado«
Ooaliania. MorkeL Baby: Open D o t«

chopped-up a p p t a r a n c e .  He 
seemed hurt that be won the title 
on a split decision.

“ I  thought I had him all the 
way. I did everything you’ve got 
to do to wrin. I  forced the f i ^ .
I got in the most punches."

The veteran warrior from Chit- 
tenan^, N. Y „  seemed particu
larly proud of tbe fact that be out
smarted Robinson.

“ When be grabbed tbe rope in 
the sixth. I knew he was trying 
to suck me in,”  expiained Basilio 
with a trace of pride. "But I 
wouldn’t go for it. I think I out
smarted him all tbe way. He got 
in some good shots, but I never 
was on queer street (senseless).’ ’

Robinson, who now has lost the 
m iddlewei^t championship four 
different times, had no complaint 
about the decision. But he was 
disgusted with the fight game.

“ I don’t know whether I ’ll ever 
fight again.”  he said. ‘ There are 
things about boxing I  don’t like. 
There is too much intrigue. I  had 
to battle for everything I  got in 
this fight”

As for tbe decision: “ There 
were two judges and a referee.
I abide by t h ^  decision. I  have 
no squawks.”

Robinson agreed with Basilio 
that be tried to outnnart Carmen i 
“ but apparently it didn’t do any i 
good.”  I

GAME FILMS 
ARE HERE
AcUm  fUms e f tbe Big Sprtag- 

LeveOaDd feetball game wiO be 
shewB to members af tbe Big 
Spriag Qaarterbaefc Clab at tbeir 
rcfHlar mceOag la the High 
SebssI Cafeteria this evealag. 
Tbe ceaclave starts at 7:38
C lV C S o

Aa estimated 75 perseu at- 
leaded lari week’s sesstoa. topa 
I Mr t h e  seasea. QBC sfficiala 
are bspefal for aa cvea Mggcr 
taraeat toaigbt.

Plaas win be made far tbe 
faas’ trip to Sayder tUs week- 
ead at this eveeiag’s scssioa.

PRAGER'S

W HITE’S SEPTEMBER SPECIAL
HARVEST of VALUES!

102 E. 3RD

Take a 
Holiday

with drip-dry '— / —

O I c |  r | i p > î o
^  HI-FIDELITY 

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH
In a choice of rich mahogany 

or groined oak finishes

SEPTEMBER 
SPECIAL 

NOW O N L Y . . . 18995
Ifnprovsd 4*$p€ed Automotic record chongorl

★  3-speaker Hi-R sound system!
'k  7-tube AM /FM  radio!
★  Choice of Blond or Mahogany finishes!

MIRACLE COTTON

Dodge 
I Plymouth

SPORT
SHIRTS

h

SALES AND SERVICE VAN HEUSEN*

N o w . . .  hear your favorite recordings reproduced with 
tone you never imagined. The quality will amazt you.

FOR^

»ONLY

, REGULAR $14.90 VALUE! 45 LP RCA ALBUM

40 PERRY COMO FAVORITES
WITH THE PURCHASE OF EITHER OF THESE POPULAR

OLYMPIC PRODUCTS AT WHITE’S!

00

Ladies’—Gents’

Watch 12.95 
J. T. GRANTHAM

im  GREGG
la Edwards Heights Pharmacy

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
•  Setoattfic E«|aipmeat
•  Expert Machaalcfl
•  Geaalae Mapar Parta 

and Accessaries
•  Washing
•  PaUsUag
•  Greastag
Stato iBspccUaa Statiaa

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

These fabulous new cot
t ons ,  s t y l e d  by Van 
Heusen — need little or 
no ironing! Just wash — 
they drip-dry. And Van 
Heusen has designed 
new plaids and stripes 
that are spectacular in 
themselves. Exclusive 
Collarite tewn-in stays 
keep the collar neat and 
flat. No more lost stays!

21" OLYMPIC TV
RADIO •  PHONOGRAPH

^ S'waif ém¡l¡i enlertíhmf
tot Gregg Dial AM 4-8351

COMPARE WITH OTHERS 
PRICED AT $399.95 
WHITE’ S LOW PRICE. . .

ir  2 1 "  Aluminized pkhiri tubs 
ir  4-spssd Automatic rscord chongor 
ir  Pewsfful 5-tubs AM radio

Makris, Leighty 
Pace Pin-Topplers

Bowling in a handicap league at 
the Clover Bowl every Monday ex e- 
ning are eight teams sponsored 
by the Officers’ Wives’ Club of 
Webb A ir Force Base.

Ruth Makris aerhieved high aver
age and high series last night with 
aa Individual average of 159 and 
a  series o f 516.

Kay Leighty attained high ia- 
dlvidaal game srith a 191.

Standinga:

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 

106 Wast Third Dial AM 3-2501

' l l

P E R S O N A L IZ E D  
I  CRED IT TER M S

?AW»R«MAM f  PII TOH tMMT

RAY ANY AMOUN̂ BOWN 
YOU WISHI

TAKi AS ION« AS YOU 
UH TO PAY...

t* 34 as#wHt>

Hers II a truly luxunoui combination set at a price you never thouohl 
possible. Big 21-inch television has aluminized picture tube, power tr̂ na. 
former chassis, and local-distance switch for peak viewing performance.

'•»♦•ning en j^ment. BeautifuF genuina mahogany cabinst and smart grille. ^

MONTHIY FAYMINn WHITE’S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
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Loca/ Gridders A t McMurry
Tw * former Big Spring High School foothall itare figure prominently In Coach Tommy EUli plana for 
tha MeMnri7  lailana thle seaaon. The pair includea Tammy McAdams, (le ft) who apparently has 
won the starting quarterback position, and Wylie Wise, expected to see considerable action at an and 
position. Both McAdams and Wise played more than half the West Texas State tilt and the Howard 
Payne game. Prank Kimbrough’s West Texas Buffaloes dealt the Tribe a 20-7 defeat, while the Indians 
had to settle for a S-0 loas to Howard Payne. The latter contest was played during a steady downpour 
that left Indian Stadium a quagmire.

Braves Wrap It Up 
On Aaron's Blast

By ED WILKS 
The Associated Press

Milwaukee's long badgered Braves finally did it!
And they did it big, these “ choke up" Braves, snatching a 4-2 victory in the 11th inning last mght 

from second-place St. Louis, the one club they had to beat. Hank Aaron’s two-run, two-out homer 
was the blow that wrapped up the National League pennant and set up a World Series data with the 
New York Yankees.

Almost overlooked was the fact that the Braves, who slumped and lagged after gaming a whop
ping 8Vi-game lead on Labor Day, built a seven-game winning streak under pressure to nail their first 
pennant since 1948.

At the clinching, they had a six-game bulge with five to play.
The Yankees made it while most of the Bombers were taking a busmans’ holiday at Yankee Sta

dium-watching the middleweight championship fight while the Kansas City Athletics eliminated Chi
cago’s White &)x 6-5.

That defeat lef he Whie Sox 64 games behind with six to play.

McAdams Holds 
6^1 Throwing 
Mark For Tribe

AB ILENE  (8C )—McMurry Col
lege's fleet halfback. Jim Boyd, 
has gained more yards rushliu in 
the Indian's first two games of the 
season than tha combined yardage 
of the Tribe’s two oppomng top 
ground gainers.

The comparison is based against 
the Buffs' top yardage gainer In 
the McMurry-West Texas tUt, and 
the Indians encounter Saturday 
night with Howard Payne.

Boyd, 5-10, 170-pound letterman 
junior, from Hamlin, has ripped 
o ff 178 yards from scfimmage on 
14 carries, despite the Warriors’ 
two lofisos*

The E U l^ a n  suffered a  20-7 loss 
to powerful West Texas State in 
their opener, and then sustained a 
6-0 defeat on rain-soaked Indian 
Stadium last Saturday night 
against Howard Payne.

Boyd, who has scored the Tribe’s 
only TD, collected 103 yards rush
ing against the Yellowjackets on 
nine sorties. He previously had gal
loped 75 yards on five  trips against 
the Buffs, who dumped new South
west Conference member Texas 
Tech, 19-0, last weekend.

One of a handful of seasoned 
Jettsn n en  that reported bade to 

Head ^ a c h  Tommy Ellis this fall, 
Boyd’s total yardage on 14 runs 
gives him almost a IS-yard aver
age per trip.

With a  competitive spirit, the 
compact, powerful halfback hit the 
Methodist school campus with a 
string of high school athletic hon
ors gained while a three-year let
terman for the Hamlin High School 
Pied Pipers.

He arrived with honorable-men
tion for all-state in his senior 
year for the Pipers, where he al
ready had been named an all-dis
trict back.

Last season, his first varsity 
campaign for the Indians, Boyd
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SWe Coaches Keep Wary 
Eye On The Flu Bug

B j  Tb* AiiocteUd Pr*M

Southwest Conference football 
teams generally loafed ’  Monday 
as coaches studied movies of last 
week’s games and kept a wary 
eye on A e  flu.

Houston, which plays Baylor 
Saturday, has 18 members of the 
48-man squad down with the flu. 
Several Mgh school teams have 
been hit and some games can
celled.

Texas A&M coaches cited full
back Dick Oay and quarterback 
Roddy Osborne as the top Aggie

Slayu s In last week’s v i c t ^  over 
laryland. Coach Paul Bryant 

said, “ We are real proud of the 
way Gay and Osborne played.’ ’

A  steady rain kept the Aggies 
indoors and they ran through a 
gym workout in sweat c l^ e s .  
Halfbacks John Crow and Loyd 
Taylor, both injured Saturday, are 
on the doubtful list for Texas Tech

this week. 
Bryant also complimented the

THAT THEY 'CHOKED'

Nat'l Champions 
Accusations

M ILW AUKEE iB— The Braves | a pinch hitter, sipped a beer and 
buried the chokeup charges last I remarked quietly, “ maybe this
night under confetti, ticker tape, 
empty champagne bottles and 
beer cans.

They won the National League 
pennant in a way that was most 
gratifying to them—in 11 innings 
from the Cardinals the team they 
had to beat, by a score of 4-2 

After the din of their clubhouse

will show them we’ve got a pretty 
good club, after a ll”

It was the first National League 
pennant in the history of Milwau
kee. The Braves last won the big 
prise in 1948 at Boston.

Of all the celebrants, perhaps 
Manager Fred Haney. 59, was the 
happiest. The baseball scarred

quieted down, thejchampagne was ' skipper never fini.shed higher than 
downed, the sparwihs and fried second in eight seasons as a ma- 
shrimp were gulped and the jor league manager.

a “ ■n»is is the thnU of a lifetim e," 
he said. "They came from behind 
and whipped the club they had to 
beat. They won despite injuries all 
season. A great club, a great 
club”

pranksters tired of their tricks, 
few of the Braves said what was 
really on their minds—the choke
up charges of a year ago. Al
though no longer bitter, they still 
remembered.

“ They never let us forget it." 
said Bob Buhl “ That’s all we 
ever heard or read about. They 
started it again this season but 
we soon made them change their 
tunc ’ ’

■ ’’hose charges hurt," Joe Ad
cock said, “ but last year gave us 
valuable experience”

I.ew Burdette, who pitched 10 
innings before being removed for

Akins A Prtacher
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (A — Virgil 

Akins, welterweight who this year 
has knocked out Sugar Hart and 
beaten Walter Byars, is a lay 
preacher for the Mt. Carmel Bap
tist Church in East St. Louis. 
While not training for a fight or 
preaching he works In a drug 
store.

It was Aaron who set the pace 
for the Braves* comeback from a 
worrisome, 11-game batting slump 
in which their lead over t h a  
Cards was whittled to .lV i. Aaron 
batted only .220 <9 for 41) in that 
mess, but started a nine-game 
streak that included a .500 spurt 
(14 for 28) in the Braves* seven 
straight victories.

The homer was Henry’s 4Srd, 
regaining the major league lead 
from Ernie Banks of the Qilcago 
Cubs. It followed a single by 
Johnny Logan sandwiched be
tween a pair of flies by Red 
Schoendienst and Eddie Mathews 
off relief loser Billy Muffett.

A  single by Schoendienst, the 
ex-Card, and a double by Mathews 
gave the Bravee a 8-all tie in the 
seventh against Larry Jackson, 
the Cards’ second pitcher. Jack- 
son, who relieved starter Wilmer 
Mizell with the bases l o a ^ .  none 
out and a run home in the second 
and got out of the jam. had been 
staked to a 2-1 lead in the sixth 
as A1 Dark tagged Lew Burdette 
for a two-run single.

Burdette was lifted in the 10th 
for a pinch hitter. Gene Conley 
took over for a hitless 11th, win
ning his ninth in 18 decisions.

Oddly, it was St. Louis that 
threw a block to Milwaukee’s 1958 
pennant bid, beating the Braves 
on the next to last day o f the 
race.

While the Braves were gaining 
their first pennant since shifting 

' from Boston to Milwaukee in 1963, 
the Yankees were winning their 
eighth in nine years under Man
ager Casey Stengel.

A  pair of ex-Yankees did it for 
the A s. Bob Cerv got the tie
breaking run home with a sacri
fice fly in the eighth after Minnie 
Minoso, who homered for Chi
cago’s first run, b rou^t the White 
Sox even with a two-run single In 
the seventh. Woody Held, another 
ex-Yank. Alex Kellner and Gua 
Zemial also homered for the A ’s.

Jim McDonald was the loeer in 
relief, with Arnie Portocarrero the 
winner, also In relief.

In the other AL games, Boston 
whipped Washington 9-4 a n d  
Cleveland tripped Detroit 5-4 in I I  

Ted Williams was 1-for-l 
Red Sox, upping his AL- 

leading average to .383 and pad
ding his string of trips to the 
plate without b ^ g  retired to 16.

was the fifth leading ground gain
er for the Braves. He finished the 
year with 296 yards on 47 carries 
for a 6.3 average. He also crossed 
the double stripe three times.

Boyd has teamed with Fullback 
Ernie Davis to become the Tribe's 
two w ort hones on the EUis T- 
attack.

Davis, a two-letterman junior 
from Stamford, has picked up 94 
yards on 30 manuevers through the 
first two games of the young sea
son.

He should top his total yardage 
gained from scrimmage Isxt sea
son, 489 yards on 83 carries.

Davis, a brother to Co^lapt. 
Charlie Davis, who operates st 
gusrd, showed exceptional speed 
^ tu rday  night against the ’Jack
ets, despite a muddy turf.

In the aerial department, (Quar
terbacks Tommy McAdams. Big 
Sluing, and Terry O’Brien. Lub
bock. have connected on seven ol 
14 tosses for 91 yards. Both have 
had two passes intercepted.

McAdams, first string field gen
eral and a junior, holds the best 
throwing record oi the year. He 
has h itn ls  targets with five «wn- 
pletione of nine throws for 61 yards.

O'Brien, tall, rangy youngster 
from Uibbock, has connected on 
two of five attempts for 10 yards.

Club Once Sold 
For $375,0(10

COOPERSTOWN.' N, Y . iB -A  
tall and slender visitor walked over 
to Baseball Hall of Fame Direc
tor Sid C. Keener and shook his 
hand.

“ I ’m Frank Britton,”  said the 
visitor. “ It ’s been 46odd years 
since we first met in St. Louis.”

Keener was caught off guard un
til Britton Identified himself as the 
son of the first woman to .own a 
major league baseball team.

Britton and Keener then traveled 
down memory lane and the former 
explained how his mother became 
owner of the St. Louis Cardinals.

In 1899 the Cleveland Spiders and 
the St. Louis Cardinals swapped 
National League franchises. The 
Spiders were owned by Britton's 
grandfather, Frank deHaas Robi
son. When he died in 1908, a 
brother, Matthew Stanley, inherited 
the Ca^inals. When Stanley died 
in 1911, Mrs. Frank deHaas Rob- 
sion Britton fell heir to the fran
chise. ,

During her ownership, Mrs. Brit
ton attended all National League 
meetings

Soon after that Mrs. Britton’s at
torney, James C. Jones, insisted 
that baseball was too technical and 
too involved for a woman. She sold 
the franchise and real estate for 
3375,000 to a group of St. Louisans 
in 1917.

of soph fullback Gordon Le- 
ef and guards Bill Darwin and 

Jo# Munson.
Texas Tech ran through a  full- 

scale workout with emphasis on 
timing and ball handling. Half
back Milton Vaughn was injured 
in the loss to West Texas State last 
week, but should be ready.

Tech is a new member of the 
Southwest Conference, but isn't 
eligible for the title thia year.

Rain at Houston kept Rice In
doors. Coach Jess Neely 1st his 
squad, which doesn’t have a game 
this week, taka it easy and recov
er from their victory over LSU 
Saturday.

Texas played touch fbotball 
while the fourth string scrim
maged with the freshmen. Texas 
qfflcials said lots of bruises had 
popped up as a result of the vic- 
t o ^  over Georgia, but no serious

Cooiit Tiaat ran tha faatail aO b 
and a  sixtaanth in tha M s t o r y «  
tha PfanUeo Futurity. Ha wtm 
1948 nianlag la 1:49.8.

injuries.
TCU tried a new baculeld com

bination as the Homed Frogs 
toiled through a long scrimmage. 
Tha backfield move was forced by 
the loss of fullback Buddy Dike. 
Dike cut his leg in the tie against 
Kansas last week and will be out 
at least three weeks.

Soph Marvin Laaater moved to 
right half and soph Jack Spikes 
into Dike’s fullback post.

TCU plsjrs Ohio State this week
end.

Baylor held a 96-minuto condi
tioning workout, which included 
hard line blocking and long sprints.

The team also worked on quick 
moving plays and pass defense.

SMu beard a scouting report on 
Georgia Tech, this week’s fos. 
(tosch Bill Meek praised the Mus
tangs for their victory over Cali
fornia last Saturday. He picked 
out quarterback Billy Dunn for 
special praise.

T h o m a s  oVnaf^^riT
Hat Royal TypowrHor« 

fo fit any color schomo. 
Budgot Pricod

Old Rivals Renew Gridiron 
Feud On Baton Rouge Turf

BATON ROUGE, U .  (SC) — 
Louisiana State and Alabama, two 
of the South’s oldest gridiron ad- 
versaries, renew their football r i
valry here Saturday night in H ger 
stadium. Kickoff is set at 8 p.m.

The Tigers, losers last Saturday 
to Rice of tlM Southwest Confer
ence, w ill face an Alabama team 
th a t-^ d a  itself essentially in the 
tame ppsiUon as the Bengals. Both 
squads have rosters top heavy with 
sophomores. It w ill be the season 
opener for Coach J. B. Whitworth’s 
Crimson Tide.

LSU and Alabama haven’t met 
since 1954 when Tide’s 12-0 con
quest of the Bengals increased 
their series lead to 15 wins against 
six Tiger victories and two ties.

Coart Paul Dietzel will undoubt
edly spend a major share of his 
preparations this week on condi
tioning work. After grabbing a 14-0 
lead over the Owls, the Tigers fal
tered badly in the second half as 
Rice appeared to grow stronger.

Fullback Jimmy Taylor, who 
scored all o f LSU’s points in the 
season opener, suffered a bruised 
back of undetermined severity, but 
it is likely that he will be ready to 
go against the Tide. Other Tiger in
juries incurred in the Rice game 
appeared to be the usual cuts and 
bruises associated with a rugged 
game.

Some of Coach Dietsri’s young 
sophomores gave a good account

of themselves in the R io t game. 
Center Doug Skinner proved a com
petent linebacker, halfback Billy 
Cannon ied Tiger rushers, and 
Don P u r v i s ,  second unit half
back. sneaked away for one 48- 
yard run.

Work on pass defense will also
come under close scrutiny thia 
week, since Rice found the H ger 
air defenses vulnerable.

RP Coolpadt And 
Excelsior Pads Moiio 
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Bovines Turn Attentions 
To Outing W ith Snyder

LL  Parents Meet 
Again On Oct. 21

The American Parents Associa
tion, an organisation composed of 
fathers and mothers o f American 
Little League baseball players, will 
not hold its meeting on Thursday 
evening as originally planned.

Instead, the group will hold its 
next session at HCiJC starting at 
7:30 p.m. on Monday, Oct. 81, Lee 
Cahoon, president, has announced.

Innings, 
for the

Delightfully cool weather greeted 
the Big Spring Steers as they open
ed preparation Monday afternoon 
for their Friday night outing with 
the Snyder Tigers, first ro i^  test 
of the year for the locals.

The Longhorns are still smarting 
from that 394) defeat handed them 
by Snyder last year and would Uke 
a little revenge. They haven’t beat
en the BengMs for two years and 
they’ll enter Friday night's gante 
with Snyder as underdogs.

While Big Spring was yielding 
a 80-13 decision to Levelland last 
week, Snyder was manhandling 
Dumas, SS-0.

Snyder has only one regular 
back from last season but obvious
ly has a hard-hitting, battle-wise 
club. And they generally point for 
Big Spring more than any other 
team.

Coart A1 Milch expects his boys 
to play a better game this week 
than they did against Levelland. 

DALLAS B  — Amarillo. Corpus He anticipated a letdown after the 
(ThrlsU Ray aad Abilene were one-1 Steers had knocked off Andrews 
two-three la t h is  week’s Dallas' the week before.
Mortiing News schoolboy football  ̂ The Steer regulars went through 
pNl. I an extended defensive drill Mon-

Results, with first place votes! day and looked to advantage
and total points, based on 10 for -----------------------------------------------
first, etc.:

1. Amarillo (8) 181
8. Corpus (Kristi Ray (4) 116
3. AbUene (1) 108
4. Austin 81
5. Baytown 75
I. Dollaa Crosier Tech 57
7. Dallas Sunset 39
8. Temple 84
8. Dallas Highland Park 20

lO.Pasadena 17

Abilene Is Third 
In Football Poll

against the reserves. The B learn
ers never quite got going against 
the regulars, although they tried 
and tried.

The Steers and their coaches 
took a long look at pictures of the 
Big Spring-Levelland game and are | 
far from satisfied with the man-1 
ner in which they tried to contain ' 
Levelland’s power up the middle. I 
The Loboe continually picked up | 
yardage when It counted most. i

To their credit, though, the Long-1 
horns didn’t quit, even when they | 
got two touchdowns behind. They 
went to work and scored another 
TD and were on their way to an
other one when the end came.

The locals will probably go 
through another long drill in bo^^. 
contact w ort this afternoon. I

Tflo f ìo o s f H o i f i  e e ^  H es fea io e  S e r v e

H I U - H I U
KENTUCKY BOURBON AT ITB BEST

HILL A HILL COMPANY, LOUISVILLC. KENTUCKY, OimtllUTEO 
BY: NATIONAL DISTILLINt PRODUCTB CORPORATION- 
KENTUCKY tTRAiOHT OOURBON WHI8KEY-86 PROOP.

. . .  . , 1 ^ 1

Sooner Score
Joe Rrrtsr, UnlversUy ef Oklakoma end from MaskoRee, Okia.. 
goti klEh Inte Ibe alr la tha PUt «ad laaa la rateh a pata thrawn 
by Cari Dodd far toe Seeoera’ flrst acare ef the laterseetlaaal tllt 
played befare 58.948 al Plttaburg. Defeader is PItt qaarterbark 
MR Kalldai. Tba gaanare rallad to a 990 vietory wbieb axtaMad 
collrfe footbaH’s laaEcst wiaalag straak to 41 gamet.

t

W ell-W ishers 
Stengel Little

NEW YORK (D-Caaay Stongel i 
heard tha naws that the New 
York Yankees had won their 
eighth American L e a ^ e  pennant 

I under his guidance sincr retiring 
for the night.

The 66-year-old manager attend
ed the Carmen Basillo- R a y  
Robinson fight with General Man
ager George Weiss and then re
turned to his apartment in a mid
town hotel. He had retired by the 
time the Kansas City Athletics 
had snuffed out the last Chicago 
White Sox hopes with a 6-5 vic
tory.

"The score was tied when the 
fight was about over,”  said Sten
gel. "so  I didn't hang around long.
I feared we might still have a 
fight on our hands Those White 
Sox are tough, you know.”

But there was not much pros- 
pw t for sleep for Old Case for 
his phohe k e^  ringing constantly 
as friends called to extend their 
congratulations.

"Now  I have a chance to get 
my men. especially Mantle and 
Skowron, in shape," said Stengel. 
He indicated he would give 1 ^  
a rest for the remaiader of the 
season, which ends Sunday. Mao- 
tie has been hampered with bod

Give Casey 
Respite
legs and Skowron’s effectiveness 
at the plate has been hindered by 
a sore back.

Stengel said he was expecting 
a tough battle in the World Se
ries with the Milwaukee Bravee.

NEWEST OF TOYS, 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT 

ARRIVING DAILY
Make Year Gift 

Selection New While 
Stock Is Complcto . . . Use
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TOYLAND
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IMS Gregg Dial AM 3-t«4t

F 1 R S I
Jto 'jiÛ Èm d Jk i First Federal
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By 10th Of Month 
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999 Mata Dial AM  4-4IM
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R IA L  ESTA TI A REAL ESTA T I A  RENTALS B GRIN AND BEAR IT
PROPERTY A l ROUSES POR SALE A l  rU R N B H B D  APT8.

rO A  U L C :  Oroo«T  ■«> «*.«■< ?»■ 
t m .  « a  Im m  bulkUng wtth UtIdc 
quulM i. CiJI LT ile  ^9*0. Coahem».

HOUSES POR SALE. A l

FOB SALB: *M êcurry, ! » •
(tuBM. M* p«r mMlfc Ine«»«, tm t . $7.TSi.

FIVE BOOM bouM, Tom«»lpw«
IMU. doubl« n n c « .  »ood «•■iM-
MM Aurtbi. BX M C T ____________________
POB SALE? S room. bath. vash-bouM. car
port. Troot. grau  aiMl shrub*, all fencM. 
SnmB pannont. Boo aftor S:M p m  at 
im  Sobla.

DUPLEX 
6-foom duplex located in Airport 
AddiUon. Good buikUi«. $4000. |S00 
caih. balance ISO per month. Each 
side rents for HO per month.

A. M. SULUVAN 
1010 Gregs 

Dial AM 4-8SS1 Kes. AM 4-M7S

AlrbM «. BIU«
ApaitmiBt. MAT
par moma. Vary

TWO noom turalabae apaitaMot. 
paM. W. L. MaaB. AM M l « .
FUBNISHEO 1 BOOM aMrtmanU. _prl.

MDt paU. CIOM«Ma bMBa. FrltMatraa. 
M. Mt Mairi. AM «M M .
FCBNOBBO  AFABTMXNT IV « roam« aad 
baia. blUa pakU tM  Applp UP Binala.

a l d e r s o n  r e a l
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 mo Scurry

CLOSED 
For Vocation
Reopen For Business

MONDAY 
OCTOBER 7TH

WE NEED U S IlM O a  
d u p l e x —1 BaelrooBU aacb Mda. Nlca 
locattcu. RanU lor SIM Booth. WUl taka 
trade.
1 BEDROOM RRICE b<HB« 1« ba beilR 
00 Tala—FHA Loam.

Small tamlsbad apartmaoU bilk paid. MM
lllh ~
FURNI8BEO APARTMENTS or badrooma 

ralM. Maid aarrlc«. Un«M 
aad lalapboo« (iimUbad Eovard Bou««.

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

AM M l »  NighU AM 4-5MS
BA n o  AW . m  X 14« M  WaM htd and 
joD««, S buUdlod« tar turalabad apart- 
manu. W. L. Maad.

MOOBBM PUBNISRBD. atr-ceBditlooad. a(-
nctaacT apartmaol. Mac's MotaL Oonar 
Waal Bldbvay M and Bbn Drt«a.
1 BOOM FDBNISHBD apartmaat. Dial

Nova Dean Rhexads
DDOB APARTMENTS: 1 aod S-raam
aBaitmanU and badrooma. Bill« paid. AM 
«a iM . XMl Scurry. Mrs. J. F. Boland. Msr.

MARIE ROWLAND
AM S-SSSl IdT W. nst AM I-MTl 

l o v e l y  BRICE—S Badrooma. dao. I

-Tba Baina « (  Battar I.IMIod«"
Dial AM S -M » 800 Lancaster
PABKHILL—AttracUya S badraom baoM. 
carpal, drapaa. duct air. nlea 111« kitch
en. ««oSa-bood. ampla cupboard«, pralty 
faoead yard. ULMd.
NXAB ALL 8CBOOLS—Larta 3 badraom 
hocoa. SUM davn. M.4M.
SPBCIAlr—3 Badraom. walk-ln eloaala. 
bouaa In excallant condltlOB. 313M domi— 
353M
PRICED FOB QUICE SALE—3 Badraom 
brick. 3 bsUia. dan. madam kltcban. utU-
tty room, esudot. drapaa. tU.3M.
SPACIOUS—3'Badraom. diabid roam, ear-

bstba. _cMp«»«d^ k ltch^0«uw« VMiywwWbA« mn̂ aae«.
rocm with washer, patio, carport. R< 
buy M 31S9M. WIU Saks soma trad«. 
LAROE 4 Bedroom, den. 1 baths, carpet
ed. csatral beat, career lot. double car
port Immedtata poasesston. 
i  ROOMS. alr-caodiUaned. atuched (sr-
aft. loTely fenced yard, career lot. choice 
looatlon. S13M Down. tSl monUi
3 BEDROOM, double carport. M  Ft. fsno-_ _a____s m>-a.« Bcsamsa - - ----WSWEA4 OJfcEPXBWÄe SÄTSearew vmapowoa
*d Tvd  ToUl SSOOO. TMuir«* SUM dowiL 
NEW BRICK TRIM—3 B^dnom. den. 1IWBW OXXAVEB ASMA*--•» neŵaao . —
baths, entrane« haU. doubt« carport, all 
for 314.54# ^ ^ „
REAL NICE 3 Bedroom, atiacbed farad#, 
fenced yard. 315M Down. 35« mooM. 
LAROE MODERN—1 Badroom. ParkhUL 
3ST50 ______ _

peu drapas. duet air. doubl. darac«. 33.TM. 
BRICK TRIM—3 Badroom. Isrt« kUeban.
attached palio, tancad yard, «arada. 313« 
down—«UAM.

PDRNISBED TWO r o «
meat AB bIBa paM. I l l  
CaU AM 3.in3 ar saa after 4:33.

apaiV

UNTVR.N1SHED APTS. B4
NICE THREE roam and bath d i^ x .

’ lohn-Ntar town. Raasonabla rant. 747 John- 
■aa. CaB AM 441M.
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX—Located doae ta 
«rada sebooL 375 moalb. Dial AM 4-33M.
UNFURNISHED 1 ROOM apartment. Dial 
AM 4-3SM aflar 4:M p.m.
M CE 4 ROOM unfurelshad «partmaoL 1 
ballroom only. 1314 Main. Dial AM  
4-33tS.

3 BEDROOM—13 loot dao. carpal, drap««,
U43Wlorety fenced yard. fare ««.

COfUfER LOT 10x114. 1 Badrooms. 14x14 
UtUi«  room, dlnlnd room. M3 month. 
EXCLUSIVE—«  M r«« brick horn««—S14.SM

NICE THREE room unfurolsbed annrl-
-  ■ ■ -  • ------------ nais.

IB IVA iaXVBoA I3MIB31 *••*«**» a“ -»"« »a B̂F
meat. Coupla only. Sea at 3111 Runnali

KURNISHED BOUSES BS

BIO 8TBING 
PLUM BINO CO. 

881 liBWMB Bwy.

A  Bapalr Sarrlea 
Day AM  44878 Nlto AM  4 -fIU l 
K. N. H an I—Oalkn (M ek ) Cry«r| 
iBÊÊÊmmsÊmÊÊÊÊÊm

INSTRUCTION
FWIBH HIOB Beheal ar sfada aohaol M  
barn«, spar« Ihne. BU ii vbar« yon M t 
sehaol. Aka; Privat« aaeratnrlnli book-
k aap^t b iw ih «j «dmlnktratk n i «kotraa- 
Ics; talavlakn.icsi MHTiow. Boaka lu ia l»«d . I% loinn« 
awarded. Writ« Cafcwik« BebooL Box INI,
Lubbock. Taxna. _______________

DIPLOMA
G R A N T E D

Hieh School
ar Home

1886 GRADUATES -  5^31
L«ar4 bow you can «are your Amar-
lean School diploma In your apara 
Um«. Prodrass aa taal as your tima abUlty . . -  .
glllW. •• A*«* mm /«naa naan««
•Bd nbUlty ptnnlU. SUndard O nd*  
Sehool an ¿  iíl«b.,aclMM texts suppUsd. 
Thousands anroU each yaar In this 
«  yaar old sehool.
AMBRICAN SCHOOL
P. O. BOX 3143 
Lubbock. Texas 
Without obUdOtlon sand ma FBXB
daacripttva booklat.
-- IK ...............................................NAM _  
ADDRESS

New 1 Badroom. 3 baths. 413.734.
3 BEDROOM-Extra lar«« kttch«B.dto 
comblnaiL Ula fsocad yard. «14.5«.________
FOR «S I . »  by owner, tbraa bedroom, two 
bath home. See at 4 «  Runaals.

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2365 1 7 « Main

BARGAIN 1 BEDROOM, dtnln« room, cy-
cloo« fenca. «14« equUT-
BRICK 1 BEDROOM. Its Ula baths, esr-
peisd. eyctooa fence. 313.SW. 
1 BEDROOM.------  -------- "

WELL LOCATED DUPLEX 
One side 3-bedrooras, living room, 
kitchen; one side 1-bedroom, liv
ing room, kitchen. All nicely fur
nished. Will take modem house- 
trailOr as part dotvn payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg S t Big Siuring. Tex.

THREE ROOM turelsbed bouse. U r«e  
closets. Iswn and shrub«. Also tour room 
bous« Apply «15 WUU. AM «-MS«

’'NoHiing wron9 with our assembly lint, chwP.. Mast be o trettir |oai oa 
the highwoy that's stopped i t ! . .

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H2

FIVE ROOM furelsbed bouse, newly dec- 
oratad. do«« la. BUls paid. Pboa« AM 
4-773«.
SMALL FURNISHED bous« for rent. Can- 
pia only. No pats. Apply 1447 Scurry.

. THREE ROOM furelsbad bouaa. Couple 
' only. No peu. ITS a mootb. AM 44313. 
5 «  Dallas
ONE ROOM turelsbed bause. newly daco- 

aid. 134S Run-raiad. alr<aodlttaa«<L bUk paid.

Two room furelsbad housa. wall located
Bills paid. Couple only. No paU. Locatad 

East UthIIM

j  TT_______  d e n . carpeted. 33 0 «  down.
NEW 3 BEDROOM. l ‘ i  baths. S114«. 

ITEKD LIST1NOS Wtth Law Eqtdty

SLAUGHTER'S
SLAUGHTER'S

i TWO ROOM tureishad house, bilk paid. 
' slr-condltloaad. AM 4471«.

CHOICE LOCATION-1 Badraom. tar«« Mb : 
ebaa. dare««, fancad yard, ante dd«d.
Ntca 5 roam. 37» Dewik Northald«. , 
LAROE DUPLEX. 31.1« down. NVw bay I 
3 Badraom. 3S23a 1 Baibnam. «733. |
ATTRACnVE Brick. 3 badrasna. 3 kalha 
dues! cotta«« phis 3 resm cattasa. hast 
aad cooha«. àrnica k catka

Saa BuBetta For Oead Buy«
11«  Gradi

REALTOR
PRETTV new 3 badroom. carpatad. 
S‘ y ROOM brick, a «ood buy. aaly A s « .  
TWO bedreoBi aad dan. « « . « « .
TWO houses on one lot, « . 8 « .  
PREWAR two badroom. ld,SW.
4 Room house to ba mevad. S L I «
1301 Gregg AM  4-26C2

RKCONDmONKD 3 ROOMS, modere. 
alr^ondlUooed Kltchatiettas. «33 month, 
nldhtly ratas. Vaushn's VUM««. Waal Hl«h- 
way 33. AM 4401

1300 SQUARE FOOT 1 bedroom. 3 balh. 
rarpeted. draped, central air. TV aertaL 
fenced yard, stora«« boasc Caa haadla 
with n.MO down payment. I « «  Bast 17th. 
AM 4439S
FOR SALE—Equity In OI 3 badroom 
rtim¿ ExreUenl locatVm. Urte Ut. extras. 
AM 3473S
FOR SALE «mui spartment with cos
tase for owner occtipaacy. Ideal lor on« 
desirin« suppUtncatal tnrème. CoavcalaaS 
«hopptw« center. unlVcntty and coHaew. 
Some trade. Write Box B-7U care at The 
Herald.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

GOOD PROPERTY 
WORTH THE MONEY 

4  section real good farm land in 
Howard County, weD located. Six 
room house, lots of good water, 
nearly all in cultivation, good cot
ton allotments, minerals.
Price $10S per acre, can assume a 
loan. No trade.
Three bedroom house on 4 acres 
in Sand Springs.
Fine 4 bedroom house. 2 lots, one 
a corner on Washington Blvd. Will 
t ^ e  in smaller residence or 1st 
lien note as doam payment.

SMALL FURNISHED houae. I  rooms and 
bath. 1 «  per menth. no bills paid. J. W. 
Elrod. 1«M Mala AM 44431.
TWO ROOM and bath furnished bous«. 
BUk paid. 13 «ii Eaal 4th. CaU AM

LW U R N ISH E D  BOUSES
THREE ROOM unfurelahad heuaa. Avall- 
shla Oct 1st. Apply 14« Benton or call 
AM 3-3171

CONSO FASHIONFOLD 
CARD TABLES AND CHAIRS

•  2 TabI* SizM #  3 Chair Sizns 
5 Different Colors

All Models Fold Flet For Convoniont Storago

ALSO F.H JL TITLE 1 FINANCE 
FOR HOME IMPROVEMENT AND REPAIRS

S&M LUM BER CO.
IMS East 3rd Builder« Of Flaer Homes Dial AM S-2521

CLEAN AND ntca. 3 room bouse, rear. 
ISW Johnaoo. AM 47373.
EXTRA NICK, modere. 3 roam house 
and bath. 337 Wtat 3th. Apply »1  Laa- 
castar.
THREE ROOM unfurelshad houae. wrtth 
bath, prefer coupU. Apply 1 «  Austin.
THREE LAROE room unfurelshad housa. 
'.ocatad 114 North NoUn. Mrs. Elrod. AM I

Mise. FOR RENT B7

Nice two bedroom and den. car
peted living and dining room. Y en -' 
ted air conditioning. Plumbed for 
washer, wired for electric stove. 
Floor furnace. Pretty landscaped 
yard, barbecue pit. Double car
port and garage. 811.508. Terms 
at 4«»̂ .

J
Home;
AM 4^526

B. PICKLE
Office: 

AM 4-7881

PARKINO LOT NM 
Monthly rates 34 M

Scurry,

WANTED TO RENT
WANT TO r«nt 3 or 3 bedroom unlunilftbod 
booM tn good resldeoU*! ^re*. WIU be 

, here for 3 yeers CaU Webb Air Pore# 
Ba*e. Ezteiukia 447.

LOTS FOR SALB ~Xi BUSINESS BLILDINGS B8

LOTS-LOTS

PHONE AM 4-5106
3 ROOM FURBISHED houss. wall hn- 
praved. 3 «  Oouth Main aad Boevar. Caa- 
besna.
•NEW THREE badreem, 3 ceramic baihs. 
colorad fixtures, fully carpatad. drapas.
electric kltcban. fireplace, cead^
atr ducts, twa car «are««, twa lots. 
AM 44SU.
S M  BQUnnr i n  3 bedroom bssns. am 
yaar old. located In Coahoma. See awnsr 
S07 North IsL Cm horns

Two town lots. Both located on 
pavement. Real nice location. 

SEE
A. M. SULUVAN

1 0 1 0  Gregg
Off. AM 4-8S32 — Res. AM 4-2475

BUILDINO FOR rent. 13 x M  toot. Tile 
aad brick, read location for ortica er 

I smaO business. Good sbopptn« canter. 3 «  
lUh Placa Dial EX 3-4147
BUSINESS PLACE-W est 3rd. 34x7«. Buk- 
abla for iwed store AM 43431.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES c i l

SUBURBAN A41
14 ACRE LARD. Itlsssnikli w-

C a t«*  J. rm Ssre: i k f Ä r • 0
FARMS *  RANCHES

SPECIAL CONCLAVE Bt« 
Spling CommAndery Mo 31 
ITT MoodAys September 3Mk 
T ;M P  Ig Work tn order of 
tbo Tempi#.

Z. If. Boykin. S  C.
H C. HarnttM». Rec

HOUSE OF DISTINCTION
Spactons S-Bedroom bnek home. 1 tUe 
baths, ktteben aad tamUy room combina.

A8

ioo. utility room, carpetki«. many_ ballt- | 
carport. Locatsd 

Park Estates—I71T Tale.

3 ACRES FOR sola—3ty mUaa south M I 
city Hmtts—Old Baa Ansale Rlshway. AM I 
44173,

tn fv attires. la Calltd« RENTAL» # nÎ
BOB FLOWERS 

Real Estate
.\M 3-31»

BIO SPRINO Assembly 
No fO Order of the 
'^Rlnbov for Otri* Ini- 
uaUoo. TxmdAy. Sep
tember 34. 7:30 p.m.

BArbar* Coffee. W.A.
Carolyn Sewell. Rec.

^OR Tim; boot deal in Tcza* ob a
----------- BRAIfD IfSW  Igl7 CbtTTOloi. check wtth
Nights AM 4-S9M 12* i3i*r Terms to suit your budsi^ 
--------------------------- , TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 1341 East ̂

FOR SALE
NEW 3-BEDROOM borne, carport, 
large lot, out of d ty  limits. 82000 
down.
FL-R-NTSHED DUPLEX. 2 baths.' 
Airport Addition. 81000 down. 
W ELL ESTABLISHED business., 
also sixne ideal business tocations, 
on Highway 80. for sale or trade.! 
LOTS and BUILDING SITES. 
2-6edroom home on Owens. 81.000 
down, total price 84.000.

P F COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg A.M 4-6543 i

BEDROOB8S

CALLED MEETINO B 1 «  
Spring Chapter, No ITS 
R A M.. Tbursday. Septem
ber 36. 7:30 p m Work In 
Mark Master'* Degree.

91
F.H.A. ond G.I.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

Oae Aad Twa Baths

In B«autiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near Jaalar College

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our New Location 

At
Lloyd F. Curley, 

Inc.—Lumber
1888 E. 4tk Dial AM -4-78M

SALES FIELD O FFIC E  
After 8 P.M. At 
nth Aad Bayler 
Dial AM 3-3381

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 P.M. T IL —

OM Mirrera Re-SUvered 
FREE ESTIMATES 

We B ay-Sell—Trade 
AaythlBg Of Value 
M l Lamesa Hwy. 

C E N TE X  MIRROR 
SHOP

Day AM  4-8078—Nile AM 3-3844

W H EE____ !
TH A T WAS 
F A S T ............

You. too, w ill be surprised and de
lighted . . , with the promptness of 
our service.

When you need ready CASH 
in a hurry, COME SEE US 
FOR A  LOW-COST LOAN

$50.00 To 
$300.00

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-7353
WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS J8

BUSINESS SERVICES

EXTERBONATORS

LUZIERS FINE CoanwIlcx. AM 4-7313. 
1 «  Eat! ITUi. Odeiaa Monk.

C H IL D  C A R R J8
WILL KEEP 3 ar 3 am«.!! children—day 
ar nl«hl. 314 Weal TUl  AM 47303.
WILL BABY tit or do practical nuntn« 
—yaur borne. AM 444« or AM 3-10«.
WILL KEEP ebUdrea tat your home or 
mine. Day. nl«bL AM 41731.
MRS. BURRELL’S Nurtery. Opan Monday 
throusb Saturday. 73Stv Nolan. AM 47303.

TERMITES—CALL or write—WeU't Ex- 
trrmtnatlns Company for frto tncpactloa. 
1413 Wett Avenu# D. San Ansekt. 3034.
TERMITES CALL Southwottere A.#oo 
Termtto Control. Completa peat control 
aorvtca. Work fully «uarentaod. Mack 
Uooro. owner. AM 4-1134. .................

PAINTING-PAPERING E l l

FOR PAINTING and paper handln«, call 
D. M. Miller. 313 Dixie. AM 43431

WELDING E84

CHILD CARE, apectal weekly ratet. Hrt.
'  a lX » -----------Scott. Dial AM 3-33«3

A ROME Away From Home for your tUiy 
lota. Monday Uiroudh Friday. Dial AM 
41334
ROSEMARY'S DAY Nuraery for work- 
in« moUitrt. IM Weal lith Stroet. Dial 
AM 4T3d3

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS

IRONINO WANTED -411 Ruanda. Apart
ment 7 AM 43371.

R&M ffiON WORKS 
Shop And 

Portable Welding

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR EXPERIENCE

606 E. 2nd AM 4-2301
Night Pho: AM 4-58»

WET WASH—
— FLUFF DRY

New Maytag Washers 
We Wash It Or You Wash It

SUNSHINE WASHATERIA 
n il West 3rd AM 4-8161

EMPLOYMENT F
< IRONING WANTED. Reaaonablc prteea. 

Dial AM 4-43«. 113 Kindal Street.

HELP WANTED. .Mala - n
LET US DO YOUR 

LAUNDRY
WANTED MECHANIC. Good pay and «ood 
«orzing coodlUoQs. Apply IfcOoBold Mo
tor Coenpony.

Fluff Dry And 
Wet Wa*h

O. H. DoUy. H P. 
ErriB DonleL 8«c

^JEJflBBEO bodrocm. oloo oo* 
room apariment. «  «  and N  M. Apply ' 
m  Scurry. |

BEDROOM CLOSE to lawn. M a n " " ^  i 
ferrod. Apply «M OoUad I

BIO SPRING Lodse No 13« 
Statari Meettn« lat aad 3rd 
Mondaya t.M  pm.

BEDROOM WITH private bath aad an- 
traace. Centlemeo only. Apply after 4 «  ' 
ioa Nolan. '

E A. Ftveaah W M.
O. G. Hudbes. Sec

We Feature STA NTI 
Like Garment 

Manufacturers Do! 
DRI-SHEEN DRY CLEANING

W&K CLEANERS
1213 W. 3rd AM 4-2312

WE NEED 
Four Clean Cut 

Sales Minded Men

We
A SpeclaKy 
Wath Oraaaera

LAB WASHATERIA
Free Pickup A Dehvery 

147 W 4lh AM 1-mi

who want to work at above av
erage wage. Must be men who 
know the value of steady employ
ment with a secure future. If 
this is worth working a little 
harder for. Apply

NICELT h j k HlA i f f i  bedrocm. abover 
bam Claac In. Sid Eunnala. Day AM 
4S37X aveninda AM 47333.

C1.EAN. COMPORTARLE reama. Adaouata ’ 
Pa'^ittf «paca. On baekBa; cafe, latiacnr- ' 
ry Dial AM «-S3«4

CALLED MEETINO Saaked 
Plalna Lod«a No. 3 «  A. F. . 
and A. M Tuesday. Sept- ' 
ember 14. 7;30 p.ro. Work m . 
Maaterit Desree. j

J. H. Stevrart. w. M.
Ervin Daniel. Sec

BUSINESS SERVICES
ROU8K5 LEVELED *od blocked Also— 
all etber borne repairs. All work «uar- 
aateed Pbone AM 4-4M4

SPECIAL NOTICES ä  I. G. HUDSON

ACME BUILDING
Room 10

• Call For Finley

SPECIAL WESKLT retea. Dovotovn Mo- ' 
tel on «7. Vi block north at H i«b«ay M. I

SWEET POTATOES by truckload See or 
phone W. S. Barnblll. Stanton. Texaa | DIAL AM 4-5106

w a n t e d  c a b  drivers. Aoply to person. 
I City Csb Compony. M  Scurre

TOT STALCUP
11« Uoyd

AM 4733« ,»M 4«44 A ll 4«7U
SACRIFICE SALE—Ovrner tranaf erred— 
Pretty 1 bedroom on poved atreet. cbotco 
kciiion. hardwood floori. bl« cloacta, dc- 
tacbed «arade. cyctone fence. 3133« full 
•qutty
SPECIAL—Like New, 3 bedroom oo bl« 
comer lot. hardwood floora. nice kltcban. 
attached dara«e. redwood fence, lovely 
yard OnH «373« Down—««3 33 moolh. 
NEW 3 Bedroom. 3 baths, central hcaL 
duct air. «13.5« Taka tredo-tn.
PICE TOUR OVnt COLORS for thk spa- 
cioos new brick borne 3 Bedroom. 3 
both«, central brat, mabodoay cabtneU. 
Only 317.«« FHA Lena available. 
LUXURIOUS Brick near CeUede. 3 Bad- 
rocm. 3 ttle botha. eaupet. drapaa. ma- 
bo«aay paneled den. fireplace, electric 
kitchen, doub'ie caryiort. tile fence.
4 NICE SUBURBAN Homes. S«7S4-S1«.3M. 
TWO 4 Bedroom bomes. 3U.7S4«».sm

CLEAN. COOL, nicely furelsbed bedmm. 
Kitchen privUeect If desired. 17« Mala. 
AM 44435.

AIR CONDI 1 niNED bedrooms with noeols 
If destro«, l l «  «curry. Dial AM 4-««73.

? 5 ? 9 P . * Ï  »IT H D * «na «*>ck of town Apply 411 Runnala. Dial AM 47«H

LARGE BEDROOM, cloaa In. alr-condl- 
-  -  I aad tlnac

AM 43341
Ea^ j r o M  aad Rmos. Man pra-

BEDROOM8 FOR workht« mothers wtth* 
ki ana block at town. WUl keep their 
chUdrvn. AM 4 7 ««. 411 Runnela

UNREDEEMED ' 
Truck load of 5-gallon outane 
bottles.

PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDED '

P. Y . TATE i
1000 WEST THIRD

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Bullf—Yard W ork-Top S o il-  

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

ROOM CLERK wsntsd. sUo relief room 
clerk to do night trsosciipt. Apply Mr. 
Goodwin, gettlei Hotel

STOCKMAN-CUSTODIAN

EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W W LANSING
AM 4-8976 After 6 P  M

FOB RENT: Oormge bedroom with prlTste ■

S ir^ în »“ *̂  ^  ^

FOR SALE
Modem stucco triplex apartment 
house. Wen furnish^, good income 
property located on Main. Small 
down payment or will consider 
first Hen notes, first payment. 
Nice 6foom  house—Dallas St. 
Nice 5-room bouse—Dallas St. 

Terms

HARRY ZARAFONETIS
428 Dallas AM 4-4775

ROOM *  BOARD Bs:
beard. Nice clean roocna 

3U Runtals. AM 4-43«

FURNISHEO APTS. B3

R. R. BLACK 
Phone AM 4-2114 

LIVING INSURANCE 
BY EQUITABLE 

The Equitable l i f e  Assurance 
Society of the U. S.

New York. N Y .

ALL TYPES OF FENCES 
Patios & Sidewalks 

Rolled Bamboo

FREE ESTI.MATES

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
A.M 4-537Í

3-ROOM AND 4raom furelahad apart-
roan*- * — ” — '•— -----------—
AM°*” * 4 3 ^ ^  Etat Courts. 133d W e s t M

FOR THE beat deal tn Texas on a 
BRAND NEW 1M7 Chevrolet, check wtth 
us today. Terms to suit your bud«et. 
'HDWELL CHEVROLET. 1341 East 4th.

RURNISHKD APARTMENTS: 3 Rooms, 
water furnished; 3 rooms aad bath, water 
furelshed; 1 room, kitchen-nook aad com
mon bath, all otlUtlea furnished. 313 wecc 
Dora. AM 4-4431; al«hts. AM 44243

23 ACRES OF watermelons. 4tv Miles 
northeast of Brownfield 75 cents per 
hundred W. I. Cason. Route 1, Brovm- 
fte'd. Texas

FOR CONCRETE work of any kind call 
Harold Crawford AM 43123 t i l l  West 
7th

Job requires youn« man with hldb acbool 
education, unquestioned Inledrfty. bldhest 
references. This ts a permanent poaltlon 
With a nattonal or«anliattan la its Bl« 
Sprtn« branch Excellent opportunity to 
learn retail trade with «ood promotkmal 
prodram benefits Include; ri) 3 to 4 
weeks vacation with pay c3i sick Icava 
(3) healtb and life Insurance (4) planned 
promotion pro«ram (5) retirement pro
tram (4) 40 hour week (over 5H days). 
Apply bl person to Webb Air Force Base 
Exchaode. Bid« 331—Webb Base. For 
after hours appobitment ONLT—Call AM 
42311 Ext. 332 (No tnformatloa «tyen 
on phone)

mOKINO W AKTEG- 611 RuzmeU or dial 
AM VTgtt.

SEWING JC
REWEAVINO. SEWmO. mendln«. sweet
en  re-knItted, alttraUone. 3:W a m-4:M 
p m. 3 «  West Dui.
DRAPKRIES. SLIPCOVERS. Badsprasds. 
Rassooobla plicas. Expenancad. 419 Ed* 
wards. AM 3-2345
MRS. *DOC WOODS, sawing, 
lllh. Dlsl AM 3>2030.

«07 East

DO SEWING and altanutons. 711 
AM 4-6115. Mrs. Churchwall.

Runnelii.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM  EQUIPMENT K1
FOR SALE: AUls^ahners combtna<-g390. 
J. I. Whlta. Ackaiiy Star Route. Luthar 
EX. 9-4465
ONE JOHN Deara binder, used on* fall. 
9125 A. E. Boker. Coahoma. Box 12i

GRAIN, HAY. FEED K2
WANTED; CATTLE to grasa by tha n$onth. 
good water Phone AM 4-2996. Big Spring.

POULTRY K4

BABY CHICKS

ONLY $3.29 Per 100

HELP WANTED. Pemal« Ft

I White Rocks, Hamps, Reds, Leg- 
I honis. direct from Hatchery in 
' Fort Worth. Never before offered. 
I and never again to be repeated 
at this price. Send check or mon- 

' ey order, no C.O.D.’s accepted.

KNAPP ARCH Support Shoes. Men and 
women’s S V  Whidhtm AM 45737 or 413 
Dallas

WANTED
I Two ladies to use telephone at

t h r e e  r o o m  furnished apariment. Bills 
paid AM 44333 3846 Runnels

PERSONAL C5|

PURNISRED 3 BEDROOM apartment. Ho 
*’Ü'* *** Johnson AM 441«after s ; «

DEAN—Write 3113 Reanard Place. S.E., 
Albuquerque, for your personal belondln«*

BUSINESS OP.

CONCRETE WORK 
FLOORS. FOUNDATION, 

DRIVEWAYS
W. N. McCLANAHAN

A.M 4-4175

home to phone from DeMoIay Cir
cus Campaign Headquarters. Ex
perience preferred. Liberal com
mission.

Apply Before Noon 
Wednesday—107 East 2nd

■TWO r o o m  furaished apartment Bills 
^  4° “  hlock of school 5 «  Benton

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTI N ITY
H C. McPh e r s o n  Pumpln« service. 
Septic tanks, wash racks. 511 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-3312. nidbta, AM 4-3G37.

' WANTED: WHITE houaekeeper for elderly 
I lady Nice workln« conditions Phone AM 

44344. B03 Runnels.

THREE BEDROOM and den. Carpeted. 
Ooraor loL 13U Vbies. AM 43733.

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n , 

McCI^SKEY 709 Main

NICE TWO room furnished apartment with

A»r*MID
FOB RENT three room lurntahed «ara«# 
aportroem Apply .t Kin« Apartmenu. 
Aportmoot 32.

AM 4-4337 AM 44037 
BRICK G1 AND FHA ROMES 

GOOD PATD30 DRIVE-IN; Perfect leca- 
Ilea. Very reaaanahly priced 
BEAUTTFUL NEW brtlik bema on Tala. 
3 badnwim t  balBa.

furnished apartment Pbosie 
AM 45137. 704 E. 13lh .Street

For intelligent career woman who 
desires to own her oyvn business— 
Popular Reducing Salon already 
established and value proven right

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL fill sand, «ood 
bUck top soli, btrnytrd fertlUzer. ttnd 
and *r»T*l deliTfr*d. C*ll FX 9-4157

EXPERIENCED DRUG and cosmetic clerk 
wanted Call Walker's F%armacy. acrocs 

i from bsnks

PEARSON’S

DISTRIBUTING SERVICE

1019 Arizona St. E l Paso. Texas |

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Ll

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

her in Big Spring. Excellent in
come—Low overhead—F re l train-

FOR COMPLETE?' ’ remode'ing. cabinets 
msde or hmjses btilh, rull L. B. Lane. 
AM 4-2909

: b#fh*i carp#i#d. KKcbto-den 
coinblDfttiM. wM MBalder iade-ln.

ONE. TWO aad 3 room fumlab#d apart- 
tneota. AD prlYate baths. utilJtios p»kl. 
alr-coodmooed. King Apartmenu. 304 John
son.

ing.

3 BEDROOM AND da « 3 baths, carpeted 
aad draped. WaMUactan Flace.
NEW 1 BEDROOM aad 3 aotba. South 
part at tarn*.
NEW s BEDROOM. South pari of town.

NICELT FURNISHED three room «arace 
apartment. Air canditionad. eloae la Coo- 
ple only. AM 3-2373. 3 «  Nolan

For Persuiidl Interview 
Write Box B-710 

Care of The Herald

FOR RENT Clean furelsbed apartment 
with dara«e. Coupie only. No peu 13« 
Main

AIR-CONDITIONING 
REPAIR It SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONING
AM 3-35« 243 E 17th AM 442M

NEEDED
CASHIER-TYPIST

Shorthand essential—All company 
benefits — Paid vacation — Hos
pitalization — Bonuses — Etc.

1x6 Sheathing
Dry Pin? ..........
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ........
2x4 Douglas Fir 
10, 12, 14-rt. lengths

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

PRACnCALLT HEW 3 badraom home an 
LaaaaaUr. T a co « De«, 
t  BEDROOM AND dan. Parithm. 
tlJ M  RQUITT IN t  hadraocn Q. I. home.

DUPLEX APARTMENTS — 2 reomTTii: 
Hoapttal. BUU

paid. 313 30 per week. J M L. Braim. 24«  
Ore««

FOR THE beat deal In Texas on a 
BRAND NEW IMT cnMvrolet. check wtUi 
US today. Terms to suit y<Mr bud«et. 
TIDWELL CHEVROLET, UOl East 4Ui

b u s in es s '  s e r v i c e s  è
TOF sou . and fUl sand—«3 «  load. Call 
L. L. Murphraa, AM 43«d  after « : «  
p.m.

FOR BALE; T«w  ream heuaa with bath, 
«  ha Bavad. Bordala—H. H. Squyrei.

H«r«M Waat Adt 

Gat RafuRs I

2 ROOM FURNISHED «are «« apartmaat 
335 W month, buia paid. Dlaf A M 4 * S T

TARDI PLOWED with rototlUer. lop aolL 
truck, tractor work. AM 1-27M

FURNISTOD APARTMENTS. 3 reama and,

Èîâ  AM l-Sffi. ‘
FOR THE 3EST SERVICE IN 

RADIO *  TV REPA IR  
CALL

WESTSIDE
3 ROOM wfiwwmwj;.--------------- 1 REPAIR SHOP

W. 3rd. AM 4-8088
P.KL AM 43«3 a, AM ^  GuBranUwd 1 Year

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment 
paid. Twa milaa weal an U. S. i 
«ea t Hidbway S3. E. I. Tau.

BUU
3404

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA 
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
KAT ELECTRIC CO

1005 W 3rd Dial AM 4-5081

Apply In Person

Chevron Finance Co.
107 West 4th

lx6’s— 105 Fir Siding

HELP WA.NTED. MldC.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Home 

Same Efficient. Courteous 
Service

ALBERT PE'TTUS 
Electric

IV^ Ml. on Snyder Highway 
AM 4-4189

I N£ED the services of a competent ac
countant with knowledd# of Income toxoa. 
Position require, nome bookkeepln«. Tcic- 
phone AM 4-«371.

WANTED REGISTERED nuraei and 
Attendants must have hl«h school oduca- 
tlon or equivalent.. Good pay—Uheral va
cation and retirement plan. Ad*s 11-43. 
Apply Bl« Sprin« State Hospital

MAN OR WOMAN—to lake ovar routa of 
establUbad customers bi aecltoo at BI« 
Snria«. Weekly profits of 134 or mora at 
start possible No car or other tnvestmont

90 Lb. Roll Roofing 
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) ...........
24x14 2-Lt.
Window Units ..........
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade) . . .

$4 95 
$5.75 
$5.50 
$8.95 
$3.29 
$9.95 
$9.29 
$9.95

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

nectsoary. Will help you «at staitod. 
Wrbo C. R. Ruble, bapt 8-4. p io  J. R.
Watkins Company, MtmphU 1. TMa4saoo.

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ava. H Lamasa Hwy.
Ph. SH 4-2328 Ph. »48U

i

10

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W HiRB TO BUX.YO URJjEW ^J^^ S ^ M

I SMI sip...for dependable TV SERVICE
___  '**1 c«rui/-e IS our business! A n d  th

ELECTRON
^ t u b e s

1VH

Service is our business! ^ d  the 
only wty we can $t»y m 
ness is to assure you prompt, <le- 
pendable TV «eP(ice. That i  why 
every TV set we service is com
pletely tested tnd 
skilled technician. And m ail 
why we use top-qu«lity •'LA 
Silvertma Picture Tubes snd 
RCA Receiving T ubes-they  
bring out the best in any maka 
of TV setof TV set

A-1 Television Service
603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5534

A Y  EVENING TV LOO

KMID-TV c h a n n e l  3 — MIDLAND

«'■33 MallDOd Bboveasa 
4:34—SOUD Playbousa 
S:3d—LO' Rascals 
3:43—NBC Naws 
3:4«—BkiorU 
3;13-N4wa 
3:3S-WoaUi«r 
t;S4-Susls 
7:0O-Meat McGraw 
T: 34—Frontier Party 
3:04—Callforelans 
3:34—Touchdown 
3:04—Fam’a Plays of 37 
3:34—Dr. Christian 

U:04-Mawa

.  -81«nOff 
WEDNESOAT MORNING
11:

10:14 «parta. Waathar 
Vt—Tm  Tun

7:44—Today 
8:00—Horn«
1:30—Treasure Huut 
3:00—Romper Room 
8:34—Truth or C'ns'ces

14:04—Tie Tac Douib 
10:30-It Could Be You

10:34— Tunea Tal’nl

11:00—Tex end Jinx 
ll:34-Club
13:30—Bride h Groom 
1:04—MeUnee 
3:00—Queen for a Day 
3;45—Modern Riun'cea 
3:04-Comedy Time

3:30-MaUaaa abovoaae 
4'30—2-Oun Playbousa 
S:34—LU’ Raseab 
5:45—NBC New«
( :  04—Sports 

‘ -New»6:13—3.----
6:23—Weather 
6:34—Code “S”
7 00—TV Theatre 
8:00-K ru «er Theatre 
9:00—0. Henry Playh. 
9:30-Thla U  Your Ufa 

lOOO-Nawa 
10:10—Sport«. Weather 
10:24—Late Show 
12:00—Slsn Off

CHIROPRACTIC ARTS CLINIC
2309 Scurry Dial AM 3-3282

K, L. BRADY, D.C.

KEDY-TV CHA.NNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

3:9b-Ori#nl Expr«*» 
4:00—Horn# Fair 
4;1S-A to Z 
4:90—Topper 
5:Ub~Loon*y Tunes 
» :  IS—Comedy Theatre 
g:4&-~Looo*y Tunes 
• :0G—Bruco Fraaler
6:15—New*. Sports 
6:90—Namo Inat Tune
7:60—Phil BUvert 
7:30—Texas In Review 
1:00-964.000 Question 
1:30—S&ertff of Cochiss
• ;00-TeU the Truth
• :30-Capi. David Oriel 

10:00—Play bouse 
16:90—News. Weather.

Feature Section 
11:0S—Showcase 
U:0O-81gn Off

WEDNESDAY MORNING
6:55—Sign On 
7:00—Cspt. Kangaroo 
7 45—News 
7:55—Local News 
1:00—Qwrry Moore 
6:30—Godfrey Time 
9:30—Strike ll Rich 

10:00—Motel Co m p Itn 
10:15—Love ol Lite
10 ;3G—Search for T'm'r w 
10,45—Club Day
11 ;00—Llbersce 
11:35—Walter Cronkite

News
11 30- W orld Turns
13 00-Beat The Clock
12 30—Noon News
13 i^Houseparty 
1 OO—Big Pajotl
I 30—Verdict 1* Yours

2:00—Bngmer Day 
2.15—Secret Storm 
2;30-Eu-e oí Night 
3 1H>—Juiiir.y Dean
3 30—rier ial Playh.
4 *v)—Home Fall
4 30—Topper
J Lt>—Lou.ifV Tunes 
5:15—Comedy Theairs
5 45—Looney Tunes
6 00—Bruce Fraricr 
6 15—Neus. Sports
6 1V -Ch'. I 4 railing
7 00—K Rd'm of the Sea

8 30 U S Steel Hour
9 00 -The Big Record 

10 00—Touchaown
10 30-- > L t
11.00—Showca>se 
12 (AV—sign Off

FIREBALL MUFFLER 
SERVICE 

HAS MOVED
T O  T H E IR  N E W  M O D E R N  SH O P

1004 WEST 4th
" 4  Y a a rs  S a rv in g  T h e  B ig  Spring  A re a "

K O S A -T V  C H A .N N E L  7 —  O D E S S A

3:30—IdOok at Schools
4 00—Funs-a-Poppin'
5 45—Douglas Edwards 
6:0P—Sports
• :10—News
C:l!W>weather
6 30—Namo That Tune
7 00-PhU Silvers Show 
7:30—State Trooper
g OO-gM.000 Question 
6:30—Football Review 
9;0O—To TeU the Truth 

10:00—Counterpoint 
16 30-Ntws 
It :4S. Weather 
16 :90 -^ rts  HLLUes 
11 ‘OO—Nits Owl Theatre 
WEDNESDAY MOKNINO

9 30—Popeve Pre. îents 
10 00—Hotel Co'm’p'lln 
10 15—lx)ve of Life 
10 30—Search for T’m'r w
10 4.S—Oukilnc Light
11 00—Corliss Archer
11 30—World Turn«
12 00—Beat The Clock 
12:30—Housa Party
1:00—Big Payoff 
1:30—Verdict Is Yours 
** 00—»righler Dav 
2:15—Edge of Night 
2:30—Secret Storm 
3 OO—Bif IMcture 
S-30—Affnoop Wshlp 
3 45—Public Interest

4 00—Funi a-Poppm' 
5:45—Douglas Edwards5 00—Sports 
filP-News
6 25-Weather 
6:30—Stan Dyer Sings 
6.45—Keys to Adventure 
7:00—The Millionaire 
7:30—I've Oot a Secret
I  00—U S steel Hour 
9 00—China Smith 
9 30—Big Record 

10 OD—Look at Sports 
10 IS—To Be Announced 
to 30—News 
10 45-Weather 
10 50-Sport9 Hl-Lltes 
n;00-Nit* Owl

POT

newlife
IN TOUR PRIRENT TV SET!

" C A R  R A D IO  S I 'L C IA I . IS T ’ ’

G E N E  N A B O R S  
T V  & R A D IO  S E R V IC E  

287 GaUad Dial AM 4-7465

Local. IlMMlqua rt« rs fo r  S i l v < S r « j ĵ lW l Replacement«

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
3:D4-Chaa. 11 MAbwe 
4.90—Oeno Autry 
5:30—Loooty Tunos 
5.45—Hospitality Tima 
6:00—Ntws. Sports 
6:10-Waather 
6:15—Hero's Howell 
6:30—Loo* Ranger 
7:00—Meet Mr. McGraw 
7:30—Sugarfool 
• :30—Frontier 
9:00—Oeorge Oobel 

19:60—From Hollywood 
16:30-News 
10 ¡«^Weather 
10:45—Sporta

SanlO'SO— ‘‘Down In 
Dleto"

WEDNESDAY MORNING 
7 00—Today
9:00—Arlene Francis Shorn 
9 30—Treasure Hunt 
9 00—Price u  Right 
9;315—Tr'th or C'ns nets 

10:00—Tic Tic Dough 
10:?0—It Could Be You 
11:00—Tex And Jinx 
11:30<*<nub 60 
12:30—Bride k Groom 
1:00—Matinee
2 ;00—Queen for a Day 
2:45—Mod m Romanrea
3 00—Chan. 11 Matinee

4 30—6-Qun Theatre 
5.30—Looney lunex
5 45—Ho.«pitaluy Tima 
6.00—New5. Sports
6 10—Weather
6 15—Here's Howell
6 3(V-Di»neyland
7 30—Father K ws Best
8 00-Wyatl Earp
8 30—Crossroads
9 IK)-This 1* Your Life 
8:30—Wagon Train

10 00-Cro roada 
10 30-Neas
10 40—Weather 
in 4.5—Stxirts
10 50—MaUlf Was a L’dy

NABORS TELEVISION 
RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-8580 211 W. 17»h
Packard-B«ll Ttlevislon 

"W« S«rvic« All Makts"
KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

4;B4—Home Fair 
4:15—I'duetry on F'r'da 
4:34—Topper 
S:(M—Loo.iey Tunee 
1:13—Comedy Theatre 
5:43—Looney Tunet 
4:4«—Newt. Weither 

Feature Section 
4:14—Dou« Edwards 
1:30—Name that Tune 
7 «4—Phil BUyeni 
7:34—Playhouse 
t :«-l4 4 .0 M  Questloo 
l;34-8tlent SarTlee 
3 04-TeU the Truth 
3:30—Cap! David Grief 

10:04—Playhouse 
10:34—Newt. Weather, 

Feature Section 
11:44—Showcaea 
13:44—8l«n Off

WEDNESDAY MOKNINO 
4:44—8l«n On 
7:04—Capt Xan«aroa 
7:44-News 
7 55—News 
8:04—Oarry Moore 
5 34-Oodfrey Time 
S 30 sirlke ft Rich 

10:00—Hotel Co'm'p'ltn 
10 15—Love of Life 
10:30—Search for T’m’r’w 
14:45—Club Day 
't  :04—LIberaee 
11:34—Walter Cronkite 

Newt
11:34-World Turns 
13:04—Beat the Clock 
U.30-News 
13.44—Rousepariy 
1:00—Bl« PayofI 
1:34—Verdict Is Yours

1 04—Bridhter Day 
3:14—Secret storm 
2:34—Ed«e of Nl«ht 
3:00—Jimmy Dean 
3.34—Playhoute
4 :'4—Home Fair 
4:30—Topper 
5 .1 «-Loo.iey Tunes
5 15-Comedy Theetre 
5'^ L o o n e y  Tunee
6 04-News. Wthr. r 
4:15—Doug Edwards 
*•20—'I Lova Lucy
\ MUllonalr#
i  • 'ieertt
i  ••out,• 04—81« Record 

10:00—Touchdown 
10:30—Ne»s i . K . 
11:04—Showcase 
12:04—8l«n Off

F'tur

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK

4:14—HI Dr'str HI-LIItt 
4:34—Topper 
S.uu Looney Tunes 
1:15—Comedy TheaUs 
5:45—Looney Tunee 
t:«4-Newt. Wthr, F'tun 
4:13—Dou« Edwarde 
4:50—Name that Tune 
7:04-PhU SUeara 
7:34—Texas bl RSTlew 
3:0O-3M.0M QuMtlon 
8;30-Code 3 
3 04 -To Tall the Truth 
3:30—Capt. David Ortaf 

10:04—Playhouea 
10.34-Ntwe. Wthr.. F'tur< 
lI:04 -"M an  In Bldhtd" 
13:00—Bl«n OH 
WEDNESOAT MORNING 
• '55—8l«aOn

7:00—Capt. Kan«aroo 
7:45-Newt 
7:55—Local Newe 
3:00—Garry Moore 
3.34—Oodlrey Time 
3:34—Strike It RIch 

10:00—Hôtel Co'm'p'ltn 
10 15—Lots of Lite '
10 30—Search for Tomor 
10:43—Club Day 
11:04—Llbarace 
11:14—Walter Cronkite 

News
U  3 4 -World Turna
ÎÎ'SÎ~5**‘ •*“  Coc»13:34—Nawa 
It 44—Rousaparty 
1:30—Verdict le Yours 
3 . « -Bridhter Day 
*•15—decret «lomi

î : “ - * ' '» * «  «• NIdht

t '34—Playhouse
Fair

4:34—Topper

AVOID 
THE RUSH

Get Yonr Car Winterized

, Theatre
1 Tunee
î i î t î î î . * * 'J*'““ ' ' " ‘urBdwarde

Lova Luct
2 2î~*****'®>'elre

î  S îiS i • K®«'• 5*« Record
J® £4—Touchdown

II.M Adyenturea of
le.M . f “ * Arten"13.04-BI«n Off

NOW

DON'S GULF SERVICE
111 E . Srd A M  14111

HAROLD T. ROSSON 
Inturanc« Counselor 

Dividend Saving«
AH Y « « r  Indaranre Need«

f a r m e r s
INSURANCE GROUP

* •  84111

MIRCHAP
BUILDINQ 1

SAV
W IT

THIS 
216-Lb. Com] 
IniultUon Si 
4x8 H "  CD 
U.S.G. Joint 
Outside Hou
2x4’i  ..........
2x6’i  ..........
Ix6’s .........
Picket Fenc 

colors), F 
Sheetroi 

Face Brick. 
2-044 Slab 
4x8 H "C D  
Garbage Ca 

WE REN1 
POLISHEl 

S]

No d\
ADD 

BUILD I 
5 Y I

Lloyc
Inc.

1609 E. 4th 

DOGS. PE!
REOIBTEIIXI 
AM 44714.

WRITE PE I
«3S.M. AKC 
44737.

HOUSEHOI
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5 Good E/ 
Priced froi

NEW 6 HI 
cooled out!

NEW 48’ ’ ‘ 
Sink and I
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"Your ; 
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REFRK 
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Condition' 
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MIRCHANDtSB
BUILDING M ATERIALS U

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH CASH

THIS WEEK ONLY
316-Lb. CompoaiUon Roofing . |7.4S
Insulation Sq. F t...........................6c
4x8 H "  CD P lyw o o d ..................13c
U.S.G. Joint Cement .............. $i.8S
Outalde Houae Paint, GaL ...$3.49

............................................  $ 6 .3 5

2x6'a .....................................  $ 5.38
I r t ’a .....................................  $ 4.35
Picket Fence (Choice of

co lon ). F t................................23c
4k”  Sheetrock ......................  $ 4.95
Face Brick. Thouaand ......... $44.00
3-0-6-8 Slab Doon .............. $ 4.98
4x8 %”  CD P lyw ood ..............$14.95
Garbage Cans. 20 Gal............. $ 2.95

WE RENT FLOOR SANDERS, 
POLISHERS AND PORTABLE 

SPRAY  GUNS 
Day or Week

No Down Payment
ADD A  ROOM, ETC. 

BUILD REDWOOD FENCE 
5 YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

ThMv's No Tim* Lik* 
Right Now To Buy 

nkmtt HOMT*
Ootaida While Paia!

$2.50 Por Oailoii
CLOTHES LIN E  POLES 

3 lach—3H lach—$ laeh Pipe 
(Ready Biade)

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED
•  Stnictaral SIm I
•  Reiaforeiag Steel
•  Welded Wire Meeh
•  Pipe aad FUUaga
•  Barreto

LET US BUT TOUR SALVAGE 
S<T8p Iren. Melala 

Tour BualDeaa la Appreelaled

Big Spring 
Iron And Motol 
Company, Inc.

1507 W. 3rd Dial AM 44M1 
Big Sprlag, Taxaa

MERCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3

M O O T K R Z D  BOXER pUM tor tale. Dial
AM ♦eri«.
WHITE PEEIMOE8E pui
»S.00. AXC RegUtared. 
4-STfT.

anpy. 
411 1

One
Dallea.

left.
AM

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

USED APPLIANCES

5 Good EASY Spindrier Washers. 
Priced from ....... $39.50 to $59.50

NEW 6 H P Lauson 4-cycle, a 1 r- 
cooled outboard motor ........  $165

NEW 48 ’ YOUNGSTOWN Electric 
Sink and Dishwasher ..........  $250

STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.

“ Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221
USED FUKNITURE endlippUencee. Buy- 
Bell-Trede. Weet Side Trading Poet. 3404 
Weet Hlghwey M.

FOR RENT

•  Refrigerators . . . .  $ 5.00 month

•  TV (Portable) . . . .  $10.00 month

•  Apartment Ranges $ 5.00 month

•  Washing Machines $ 5.00 month

•  Automatic Washers $ 7.50 month

•  Shotguns . . . .  $1.50. $2.00 Day

WESTERN AUTO
306 Main AM 4-6X41

Trundle Bed ......................  $89.95
Stratalounger ...................... $89.95
Swivel Rocker ................... $89 95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

IN OOOD eoodltloo. ABC epartment itota. 
SH. Bprlngalr InnertpiTng mattraia and 
tpringe. WS. Baby bed ISS. Two wUtoo 
rugi. a a 10 and S x 0. aach S30. 
Belael rug 0 x U . SU. Metal bed tlO. 
Mabogany coffee table SIS. AM 4-T1S4. 
Siete Park.

VALUE BUYS
FRIG IDAIRE Refrigerator. 10'

2 door ................................ $199.95

Other Good Used Refrigerators 

From $49.95 Up

1—FRIG IDAIRE Automatic wash
er. Only 15 months old. Sold for 
$289.95. Now only ............$129.95

1—FRIG IDAIRE Automatic Dryer. 
Excellent working condi
tion .................................  $ 99.95

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476 1
APPUANCE SPECIALS

1—BENDIX Gyromatic washer. 
Perfect condition ................  $79.95'

1—M AYTAG Automatic washer.
Full year warranty .........  $149.95,

1—BENDIX Economat washer for j | 
portable or permanent use $79.95

1-WESTINGHOUSE Automatic 
washer. Looks good .............. $59.95

3—New M AYTAG Automatic 
washers ..................  $177.77 each

1-8-ft. KELVINATOR Refrigera-|. 
tor. Take up payments of $9.61 per | 
month.

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down And 
$5.00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

W E H AVE M OVED  
OUR

USED CA R LO T '
TO OUR NEW LOCATION

%

1500 East 4th
OUR VOLUME SALES GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS 

SELECT CARS 
AT ORDINARY PRICES

2 / C 7  CHEVROLET V-8 demonstratora. FACTORY A IR  
" 3 /  CONDITIONED. Almost new with new car war

ranty. SAVE ON THESE.

2 # | C T  CHEVROLET V-eH^loor sedans. Almost new with 
^  O  "  new car warranty. You'U be surprised how much 

you CAN SAVE.
/ E X  FORD Cuatomline 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 

heater and Fordomatic drive. ^ 1 A Q I (
Special .................................................

i E ^  CHEVROLETT 4-door hardtt^. N ice one-owner fam ily 
9 0  car. Nicest one in town

for the money ............................................  ^ 1 #  ^ 4 #
# E X  CHEYfROLET V-8 4-door eedan. One-owner fam ily car. 
9 0  Equipped with power steering.

PRICED TO SELL A T  ...........................
/ E C  STUDEBAKER Champion 4-door sedan. Equipped with 

9  J  radio, heater and overdrive. A  one-owner car that is 
extra nice. BARGAIN.

/ E ^  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
9 “ v  heater and Fordomatic drive. Beautifid ^ Q C A

light green finish. Priced to sell ............  ^ O O W
/ E  O  FORD H-ton pickup with heater. One-owner, low mile- 

age pickup. This is a bargain.
/ C O  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 

standard shift. This is a bargain. (T IEC K  TODAY. 
^ C  A  FORD 4-door sedan. This is a good car and w ill make 

•f ' f  an excellent second car. V-8 engine. BARGAIN.
CADILLAC sedan. Local doctor’s car with very low 
mileage. You’ll be surprised when you SEE THIS ONE.
PLYM OUTH Coupe. This is good transportation and 
priced to sell.

SEVERAL LOW PRICED CARS 
We Invite You To Compare These Core 

"WE PRICE 'EM TO SELL 'EM" 
"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

DENNIS THE MENACE

New, Used and Unfinished
FURNITURE

NORGE APPLIANCES
Wo Buy Good Used Furniture

Everybody’s Furniture
503 Lamesa Hwy. AM 3-2791

1958 COMBINATION 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS 

Good Used Refrigerators. Perfect 
Condition- $35 00 up
1958 MAGNAVOX TV ’s with four 
high fidelity speakers. Console, 
portable and table models.

NEW 1958 FLORENCE 
30 ’ RANGES 

Several Good Used T V ’s 
Priced Right

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

11 ft FR IG ID AIRE  Refrigerator.
Excellent condition ..........  $125.00
HOTPOINT Automatic Washer.
Runs good ....................  $65 00
5-Piece Dinette. Nice ___  $24.95
FRIG ID AIRE Automatic
Washer ......................... '.. $89.95
4-Piece Blond Bedroom
Suite ...................................... $75.00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekieepir^

AND
shop

APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-3832

PIANOS U

SPECIALS
11 Cu. Ft. Chest T > ^  Food Freez
er. Used but freezing fine $149.95 
Used Wringer-Washer — Timer and 
Pump. Like new. Take up pay
ments.
17 In. SYLVANIA  Television. Used
but reconditioned ...............  $79.50
Several (3ood Used Refrigerators. 
From $40.00—Working. Too!

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg AM 4-5351

—  b e t t e r ' b u y s  —
Every day at both Wheat Furni
ture Stores. We can save you mon
ey on anything you need for the 
home.
We have approximately 75 Livini; 
Room Suites that are priced right. 
We bought them right and will sell 
Ihem right.
Same thing applies to Bedroom 
Suites, beautiful bookca.se head- 
board suites—priced from $79.95 up. 
We are selling the famous DEAR
BORN Heaters — we have the 
heater for any size room you might 
need.

WE B U Y -S E L L -T R A D E

lUhiittids

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO. 
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

FRYAR'S 
GULF SERVICE 

4th *  GeUad AM 3-3341
FREE

Pick Up Aad Delivery 
Get T a «r

ANTI-FREEZE E A R LY

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l

'53 CHEVROLET Bel A ir 4 - door.
Powerglide, radio, heater. extra
c le a n ..................................... .. $795

SPORTING GOODS L8
BOAT SHOP, tlberflue kite. bulallAttoo. 
pelntlni. metal repair. SOI Lameta Bleb- 
way. AM 4-70Z7. AM 44«M. ___________

MISCELLANEOUS L l l
FOR SALE: 3S00 CFM Eulek air cooler. 
30 foot TV antenna. 19S0 Allatata CniUalra 
Motor acooter. Call AM 4-2474. ..
FOR SALE: New and uaad aquartumi 
and auppllei. At barfaln. 1007 Lancaater. 
AM 4 - 7 0 4 T . _____________________________
VE8. MY Dear, t f i  water clear. Olazo 
aaptaalt tile coatlnf laaU montbi. enda 
waxlne. B lf Bprlnt Hardware
SOUP'S ON. tbc n it that la. ao clean tha 
•pot with Blua Luatra. Ijcarea no rinfa. 
Bit Sprint H a r d w a r e .__________________
tl 00 DOWN — REMINGTON Portablo 
typewriter. Larte roller, itandard kcp> 
board, fraa lu tia fa  carryhit caaa. AM 
4-7133. Bit Sprint OBke Equipment.____
FOR SALE: Mothlnt Down. Remlntton 
electric addint machine. tlS.SS monihly. 
AM 448M. Click'! Praea.

WANTED TO BUT L14

'55 FORD Customline (^ U n d e r . 
Radio, heater, Fordomatic .. $995 
’53 FORD Cuatomline 2-door. Radio
and heater ............................... $450
’55 FORD V-8, Ranchwagon, ra
dio, heater, over-drive, air-condi
tioned. Extra dean, extra good
Urea ....................................... $1295
’51 CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door. Radio, 
heater, air • conditioned. I  KNOW
IT ’S GOOD .........................  $1095
’56 CHEVROLET 3-Door. Radio
and heater ............................. $1195
'56 FORD Fairlane V-6 4-door. 
Fordomatic, power ateering, white
Urea ......................................  $1695
’53 FORD Custom 6 cylinder. Over
drive, 2-tone, good tires. Excellent
work car ................................  $635
■50 CHEVROLET 2-Door. Radio 
and heater. Extra good work car

*46 FORD 3-Door Radio and 
heater .................................... $125

Jerry's Useid Cars
600 W. Third SL

IIM PLYMOUTH. POWER aqulpped. Laaa 
than 1.000 milaa. Extra claan. see at (03 
Lbida Lana.

TTu c t 'SELL 'THESE CARS
3-'Se MERCURY Monterey epott coupae. 
Loaded. Excellent can. Totir cboice tUH 
‘SS CHEVROLET BaLAtr 4-óoor V4. Pow- 
tr-fllda. radio, boater, one owner. Sharp.
A «teal   SUM
SS CHEVROLET Delray Sdoor. Radi o.
healer, low mlloace ................... tl4fi
'54 FORD CrosUlno Moor. Radio. boeUr.
M.OOO actual milea .................. tlOSO
'35 PACKARD Patrician 4-door. Air-oon- 
dltloood. all powor. radio, boatar. ART 
REASONABLK OPFBR.
'4t BUICK and ' «  PONTUC. Tour 
choice ...........................................  3(5

RAYFORD GILLIHAN 
USED CARS

821 West 4th DUI AM 4-7082

M UFFLER SERVICE  
OF

TOMORROW
•

Sit Ib  T ort  Car For 
Qaick Servieo

Pleaty af ParkUg Space
1!

Michaers Goroge
1217 W. 3rd AM 4 ^ 1

RITE-WAY MOTORS
m  Gregg AM  4-718$

24-Hoar Senrice
ROAD SERVICE  

ANYWHERE 
Nit* Pho. AM 4-8989

A U T O M O B IL E S M

AUTOS FOR SALE M l

SALES SERVICE

WANT TO buy Chuchar quella and 
pbeaanU. Can AM 4-(354. Rex Voylea.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE M l

UB East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-3506

GOOD VAR IE TY  
USED GUNS

16 Oa. Automatic Browning—Some 
Remington and Winchester Pumps. 

We Buy Sell and Swap 
FUROTURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
»0 0  West 3rd Dial AM 4-9068

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get Results!

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
’.•>6 BUICK Super 4-door. A ir con
ditioned, power ................... $2495

*55 CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio, 
heater automatic trans
mission .................................  $1345

•51 CHRYSLER Windsor 
4-door .....................................  $395

’51 CHEVROLET 2-door. Local 
owner. 27,000 actual miles . . .  $495

’52 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Ra
dio, heater. N i c e ...................... $595

LONE STAR 
MOTOR

“ When You’re Pleased,
We’re Happy”

600 East 3ni AM 4-7466

*55 DODGE Royal Lancer. E x t r a  
nice.
•54 CHRYTSLER New Yorker De
luxe.

PICKUPS 
’50 to ’56 Models

DUB BRYANT
911 East 4th AM 4-7475

BILL TUNE 
Used Cars

eoi W. 4th AM 4-6783

’54 DODGE V-8 .......................$795
■53 PLYM OUTH ..................... $495
’53 FORD ............................... $495
’49 STUDEBAKER Pickup .. $155

BY OWNRR ; ik s  Buick Contury. hardtop.
Uaato and pcrtact. Will tak« pick

up on trado-ln. AM 44M7 or AM (-ISM.
low mila

i m  CADILLAC i r  4-DOOR Sadan. Pewar 
aquippod. factory atr-ooodtUaoad. PramluHi 
Mtat. AM 4 M ».

’55 STUDEBAKER H-ton pickup. 
Heater, overdrive, one owner.
’46 CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Hy- 
dramatic, radio, heater, real nice 
car.
’51 FORD Victoria. Radio, heater, 
real nice.
None of these a rt rtposaessed.

'56 STUDEBAKER 
'56 STUDEBAKER
Commander .......................... $1625
’56 GOLDEN H A W K ............ $2285
’49 DODGE 1-ton ..................$225
’55 STUDEBAKER
Champion ............................... $ 975
'55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $1250 
’54 CHAMPION
Station Wagon ......................  $1065
'52 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 375
’51 FORD 3-door ............... $ 295
’50 MERCURY 2^k>ar ........  $ 295 i
1 MUSTANG Aluminum truck |

trailer. A ir Brakes ..........  $ 195
One saddle, martingale, bridle, I 

and blanket ...................... $ 150

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnaon Dial AM 3-2412
FOR THX b t«t 4«al ID Taxaa oa a 
BRAND NBW 1(S7 Cbavroltt ebaek wlUi 
u* today. Tarm i to «ult roar budccL 
TTOWXLL CRSVROUCT. 1(41 Eaat 4th.
l(St PONTIAC two door, hardtop eon- 
T«ftlbl«. Two ton« graon. whlto alMwalU. 
Lota of «xtraa. Pricad ter quick aalc. 
CaU AM (4(71 or AM 44(1(.

TRUCKS FOR SALE MS
P4M  KM Pord Truck. Nabon eorarad 
T a n . «xcellant eondlUan. M.SOxK p lj tlraa. 
AM ( - »K .

TRAILERS MS
wnx. SELL or trado aqultjr 
bouia tor aqulty In bouao. 
(-(CM or AM 4-410.

In trailer- 
Pbona AM

AUTO SERVICR M l

24 HOUR SERVICE

Get Acquainted Offer:
10% DISCOUNT 
On A ll Repairs 

Subject To Call At Any Time 
T R IP L E  X X X  GARAGE 

1218 W. 3rd AM 3-3515

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND -  
MACHINB WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-3461

304 Scurry Dial AM  4 «6 6

EAKER MOTOR CO.
MODERN BRAKE SHOP

Bear. Alignment. And 
General Automotive Repair

1509 Gregg Dial AM 4-6922
SCOOTERS *  BIKES M9
POR SALX; ABalalo motoncooltr. Sat at 
4 »  Hardlnf tr  eaU AM 4M44.

A

34 56
G It 12 0
J 9 I9 V

^ * , 1
9  - î f

GEE VVHATMY U30KS LIKE?*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
m  Eut M . **■

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
DODGE Coronet |-cylinder club sedan. O v e r^ v e , 

m O  radio, heater and new tires.
Grey color ...................................................  ^  T j

^ C  C  FORD V-8 country sedan station wagon. Power-PaJi, 
a  a  FordomaUc, radio and heater. Exceptionally dean, 

tow mileage. Two-tone $ 1 6 3 5
red and white .......................................  i

/ t t  CHEVROLET 6<ylinder 2-door station
a n  wagon. Heater. l ig h t  green color ..........

/ ¡m |F pLYldOUTH Belvedere dub sedan. V-8 engine, stan- 
D D  dard shift, radio, heater and tinted

gUsa. White wall tires. Turquoise and white 
i g M  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 

er and white wall tires. Two-tone green. C 1 Q A 5
Low mileage ..............................................  \

/ | F ^  d o d g e  Coronet V-6 4-door sedan. Heater, tinted glass 
and white wall tires. Low mileage. $ 1 0 3 5
Two-tone green and ivory .....................  ▼  iW w # a #
PLYM OUTH 4-door sedan. Radio and $ A 3 5

3 ( 5  heater. Light grey color. Only ...............  W a #  a#
BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow transmission. 

D v  radio, heater and tinted glass. Good tires. C Q / L C
Two-tone green and white ...........................  «p W W o P

/ C O  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
white wall tires, tinted glass and Hydramat- C T O C
Ic. Two-tone green .......................................

/ C O  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater,
D a  white wan tires and standard shift ..........  «4P q # "*a #

JONiS MOTOR (X), INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

Top Value 
Used Cars

Trade-Ins On '57 Pontiacs
/ C  C  FORD Victoria with radio, heater and 

a  a  Fordomatic.

A  / C O  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedans. Radio, 
^  hedter and Hydramatic.

'56 FORD pickup.
4-ton with heater. 

PONTIAC
Deluxe 4-door sedans.
PONTIAC

M ARVIN W OOD  
PONTIAC U

SEE US TODAY
504 Em I 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

S U P E R  
S A L E  Meons  

S A V I N G
•  SAVE HOW?

•  BUY NOW!
BIG SALE ON NEW '57 FORDS

TAKBOX M  GOXSEIT
501 Watt 4th Dial AM 4-7424

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

Big Spring (Taxas) Harald, Tuas., Sept, 24, 1957 11

WE CAN SAVE YOU BIG 
MONEY ON A MERCURY

BREAK FROM THE PAST 
. IN STYLING 1

NOTHING CLOSE IN 
PERFORMANCE 

EXCLUSIVE IN
EVERY INNOVATION
NO GIMMICKS 

NO MISREPRESENTATIONS 
NO CONFUSION

WE NEED USED CARS

Tniiiiaii Jdiies ,\lo(or i’o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4-5254

CHECK THE SCORE 
AT SH ROYER MOTOR CO.

/ C y  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘83’ Holiday 4-door sedan. Thia Is 
a  /  a demonstrator equipped with Factory Air, Hydramat

ic, power steering, power brakes, white waU tires, ra
dio, beater and many other extras. $ave on this one.

/ C 7  OLDSMOBILE demonstrator. Power steering, power 
a  /  brakes, radio, heater and Hydramatic. White wall tires 

and many deluxe features.

/ C  V  OLDSMOBILE demonstrator. Radio, heater and Hydra- 
a /  matic. Power brakes, white wall tires and many more 

accessories.

OLDS GIVES YOU MORE!
Sovtral Other Clean Used Cart To 

Choota From

CHEVROLETS, FORDS, DODGES, 
PONTIACS AND BUICKS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorizad Oldtmobila—GMC Daalar 

424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4-4625

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

MOBILE HOME BARGAINS 
WHILE THEY LAST

NEW 1957 MODELS GOING FOR .
LESS THAN TH EY COST

U  aad 45 F t Great Lakes-4t F t Racket 
Z-Bedrewns

We’ll StiU AUew Wheiesale Far Trade-las 
Aad Sen Tkem Oa Tima With

ONLY Va  d o w n
The Tefal Cast Oa These Is Leas Tkaa A 

Retail Ceatract Or  The Saaae Make Aad M odd

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
l< 0 3  ( M t  ( r d  $ t. D ia l AM 4 4 1 0 »

WE LIKE TO SHARE OUR SECRETS 
WITH OUR CUSTOMERS .

That's Why When You Buy A Car From Us 
Wa Tall You All About It

/ e x  FORD 6-passenger country sedan. Equipped with Ford- 
a O  omatic. radio, heater, power steering.

Factory air conditioning ......................
/ e x  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow. radio, heater, 

a o  pretty light green and ivory. This car waa locally own
ed and has 15,000
actual miles ................................ I IP  O

/ e e  BUICK Special tritoor sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
a a  ]o^  mileage, one owner.

Green and white finish ...................... ^  U 7 P  J
/ e  e  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heat- 
a  J  er, power steering, power brakes. $ 1 7 Q 5

•Immaculate inside and out ................... ^ 1 #
/ C C  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, ^ I X Q E

a o  tedio and heater. Locally owned ..........
/ E  E  PONTIAC Star Q iie f V-8 4-door sedan. Automatic 

transmission, radio, heater, light green E I X O C
finish. Priced to sell ............................  ^  l * * T O
CADILLAC Coupe DeViUe. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, power window and seat. 
Light blue finish. Immaculate ^ I X O E
inside and out ....... ................................

'53

W« Hova 5 Demantfrratars Ltft
Specials, Supers end Roadmaeters. These cars are| 

Loaded with Air Conditioners and lots 
of Othor Extra Equipment

A New Car At A Large Soving

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
l i RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

CADILLACBUICK
561 8. Gregg
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Nolan Porterfield 
Is New Manager 
Of Lamesa Paper

LAMESA—Nolao Porterfield has 
been named general manager ol 
the Lamesa Daily Reporter effect
ive Oct. 1, according to C. C. Wood- 
son, owner.

Porterfield has been In the ad
vertising department of the Report
er for the past two years. He will

».«nnrw> the duties replacing pub
lisher Fred Barbee, w te  is leaving 

..........1 ofLamesa to take over publication 
the Semincde Sentinel, which he re
cently purchased.

Porterfidd, who is a graduate of 
O'Donnell High School and attend
ed Texas T e ^ ,  has served as ad
vertising manager of the Reporter 
for the past U  months. Prior to 
his employment in Lamesa he was 
circulation manager for the Gallup. 
N.M.. Independent. He is a mem
ber of the Lamesa Chamber of 
Commerce.

Barbee, who will take over op
eration of the Seminole newspaper 
Oct. 1. has served as Reporter pub
lished since July of 19SS. Prior to 
that time he was associated with 
newspapers in Miami, Okla., and 
Austin. -

Dutchman Wins 
Plowing Contest

OPEN U:4S

ADULTS SOc-TSc, KIDS 20c

TODAY A WEDNESDAY
TWIN-SCREEN 

DRIVE-lN THEATRE

KIM IfFf
NOVAK • CHANDLER

Open $;tS. AdulU Sêc. Kids Free

TONIGHT, WEDNESDAY

AONES MOOREMEAD |

NEWS — CARTOON

Opea g:4S. AdalU Sde. Kids Free 

-----  LAST N IG H T-----
giSBpaar
w o r n

JET — STARTS TOMORROW

AVA

GARDNER
STIWAKTGRANGER
O A vn

£&¿/r
V i ,

A L S O

m o T  M m n  • K A m  MDUi

I  COLOR CARTOONS-NEWS

S P E a A C L E  A F T E R  S P EC T A C LE!
Pan th eon  o f  the G o d s ... 

Dartce o f  the Sem iranais 
. . .O o w n in g  o f  the S la v e  

¿3ir1...Terror T e m p le  o f 
Tyran t K in g . . .S ie g e  o f  

the C h a ldean  L eg io n s ... 
Babylon ia, W ic k e d e s t  

C ity  o f  th e  Ancien t 
W o r ld !

0 ) p '  ^ ^ B Y L O ; i |

Nionda »W ffl .üicardo
m  moiiiei

E C H N IC Q L .O R

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY

OPEN
i t i «

ADULTS 4ac 
KIDDIES l»c

PEEBLES. Ohio. Sept M  iff —  
T h a  world's plowing contaat 
is over. The champion U William 
D e lin t a 27-year-okl Dutdunan.

But restoration of “ Tho Good 
Earth” —as writer Peart S. Buck 
so aptly put it—is yet to conM.

For DeLint, the sandy-haired 
Hollander who won the golden 
plowing trophy last week, it’s all 
over except for personal appear
ances with his X  competitors 
later this month.

But for Russell W e b b ,  wfaoea 
farm was one of 16 used for the 
world’s conservation exhibition 
and plowing em test the work 
is }ust beginning.

Most of the other farmers in 
this southern Ohio community, 
whose land was used for the 2,500- 
acre contest site, have reason to 
rejcice today. The plowing actual
ly benefited the land. And some 
farmers, including Webb, had 
pools built by contest officials.

But 100 of Webb's 560 acres was 
used for the exhibition and dis
play portion of the even t That 
100 acres also was plowed, but in 
a different way.

The multitude of persons who 
trampled over the exhibition area 
virtually plowed the land under. 
Officials estimated four-day at
tendance at the contest at 247,000.

Frank Heckman, service divi
sion chairman of the contest, said 
it will take at least two years to 
get Webb’s • 100-acre portion back 
in shape. He said be advised 
Webb to put the 100 acres in the 
soil bank so he can get compen
sation for it while it remains idle.'

He said the contest organization 
will make arrangements to put the 
land back in shape.

F inishing behind D elin L  who 
acquired 147.89 points out of a 
possible 200. were John Mason of 
England, with 1M.S6, Arvo Jokin- 
en of Finland, with 135.14. William 
G. Wright. North Ireland. 134.62. 
and fifth place R. J. Miller, Elng- i 
land, with 132.15.

'NT

> 1

.....••v.̂ -joeoewNCv.

Champion Plowman
William De Lint of HoUaad. center, was aamed world’s plowiag 
champioa la flaals af the lateraatiaBal contest held at Peebles, 
Ohio, bat he nearly get tqaeesed eat af the pest-ceatest ceremoay. 
Joba Masea, a Great Britaia campetitar, reacbee aver ta collect 
hit reward at raaaer-ap from the Qaeea at the Farrow, Aaa Lane 
of Delta. Ohio.

Russia Was Never 
Barren Of Science

Church Of England 
Rebels Set Attack 
On Divorce Dogma

LONDON (ff—Rebel clergymen 
plan to attack tho Church of Eng
land’s refusal to recognize the 
remarriage of divorced persons, 
say newspaper reports.

The showdown will come next 
month when the ruling convoca
tion meets at Canterbury. The 
church stand on divorce led to the 
abdicatioD of King Edward V III 
in 1936 and broke up Princess 
Margaret's romance with Peter 
Townaend two years ago.

Two clergymen brought the is
sue to the fore last week. The Rev. 
Lawrence Davies, 43, vicar of 
Longdon. m a r r i e d  a divorcee. 
The Rev. William Weir. 70-year- 
old rector of Kirton and Falken- 
ham, performed the service for 
Davies and his bride.

Weir has been in rebrtlioo 
against the church stand since 
1948. In that time he has married 
30 couples, one or the other of 
whom bad been divorced.

Now. says newspaper reports, a 
strong section of the rtiurch will 
attack the stand of the bishops 
on remarriage of divorcees.

The bishops rule the church and 
appoint the clergy. They have fe- 
f u ^  to sanction the marriage of 
anyone who has been divorced. 
Under church rules, however, they 
cannot penalize a clergyman who 
conducts marriage ser\*ices for 
divorced persons.

By THOMAS P . WHITNEY 
SnoflUw l PIMS M«vs AnOirW

Less than a month ago. the So
viet government announced it had 
successfully tested an interconti
nental ballistics missile — well 
ahead of the United States.

Just a few weeks ago, the So
viet Union—as if to show off its 
prowess even more — flew its 
United Nations personnel to tho 
United States in ita jet airliner, 
the TU104.

These two developments are 
the latest in a long, remarkable 
calendar of scientific events from 
the Soviet Union. They constitute 
a bid to surpass the United States 
—in reputation at least—as the 
wrorkl’s most advanced p ^ e r  in 
the fields of science, engineering 
and technics.

It was just eight years ago Mon
day that the first of the events 
became known. The United States 
announced it had detected an

State Fair To Show 
Satellite Model

DALLAS. Sept. 24 (ff — A full- 
scale model of the earth satellite 
beini; built by the Navy in con
nection with the International Geo
physical Year will be shown at 
the State Fair of Texas this au
tumn, officials have announced.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l. Bank Building
PheiM AM 4-4621

Woman Calls Off 
Hypnotic Rest

CHICAGO (ff —Mrs. Fred A. 
Dust has abandoned plans to 
catch up on her rest with fiv'e 
days of hypnotic hibernation.

The S8-year-old East Chicago, 
Ind., widow was to have begun 
her deep sleep today. Instead. Ed
win Baron, director of the Hypno
sis Institute of Chicago which was 
to conduct the experiment, said 
he had received a telegram from 
Mrs. Dust calling the whole thing 
off.

The wire said Mrs. Dust was 
"canceling out on advice of other 
authorities.”

McMucry Dormitory 
Drive Progressing

ABILENE—A drive to collect ap
proximately $500,000 for the con
struction of a new, modem women's 
dormitory on the McMurry College 
campus approached tho half-way 
mark this week.

College officials reported $240.736 
already has been posted in pledges 
and cash contributions, with almost 
$86.000 collected. The new dorm, 
to be named in honor of Bishop 
William C. Martin of Dallas, will 
be erected north of President Hall 
and will face east on Campus 
Drive.

atomic explosion in the Soviet Un
ion.

On Aug. M. 1953, the Soviet 
govenunent announc^ it had ex
ploded a hydrogen bomb. The 
U.S. government confirmed the 
report. The Atomic Energy Com
mission had set o ff the first U.S. 
H-bomb in 1952.

On June 30, 1954, tho Soviet Un
ion announced the opening of the 
world’s first atom-powered elec
tric power plant.

In March 1956, the Soviet Union 
flew its TU104 to London, then put 
tho plane into commercial passen
ger service.

In April 1957, the Russians put 
into operation near Moscow the 
largest atom-smashing madiine 
in the worid.

All of these events are concrete 
expressions of * Soviet technologi
cal progress. They demonstrate 
that the United States, which has 
long prided itself on its science, 
engineering and technics, no 
longer rules unchallenged in these 
fields.

R u s s i a  before the Rovolution 
was by no means barren of great 
sdentista or technological devel
opment. When the Communists 
came into power from the very 
first they emphasized and re-em
phasized scientific and engineer
ing training and industrial deve
lopment.

They built vast numbers of new 
schools to train technological per
sonnel and these schools had high 
standards.

Before World War I  the Rus
sian empire had 190,000 special
ists with higher or special tech
nological education occupied in 
its economy. By 1941, just before 
World War II, the number had 
grown to 2,400,000; by 1956 it was 
5,500.000.

All of this was gained at tre
mendous cost to the Soviet people 
and their standard of living.

Nevertheless, the sacrifice bore 
fruit. In the 1930s there was a 
rising production curve in all So
viet basic industries, accented 
still more in World War II.
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Feels as pretty as it looks

This is the pump you have to slip on your foot to beiuve , . . that a pump so 
pretty could really and truly feel so wonderfuL Its secret: the elasticized 
magic beneath its ribbon braid.

Block Suede. 5 to 10, A A A A to B

d

MELLO BRAID 11.95

the
B R O U S E R  J A C K E T

Sport styles this Fall are 
more functional than ever 
and this three-in-one 
Country-Gjrd jacket, 
designed especially for 
Cornel Wilde, will strut you 
through town and country. 
Tailored in California of 
wide wale corduroy in steel 
grey and antelope ton. 
Regulars and longs.

36 to 46 ...................... 27.50
Boys' 4 to 2 0 ............ 18.95
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Young British 
Playwright Hits 
British Monarchy

LONDON (ff — A young British 
P l a y w r i g h t  has described the 
British monarchy as a "ridicu
lous anachronism”  which is soci
ally unhealthy.

John Osborne, 27-year-oId au
thor of “ Look Back in Anger,”  
said the institution creates love 
for empty ritual. He called it “ a 
gold filling in a mouthful of de
cay.”

Writing in the current issue of 
Encounter, a monthly magazine 
of opinion, Osborne asserted:

" I t  bores me, it distresses me 
that there should be so many 
empty lives in Britain, to sustain 
fatuous industry; that no one 
should have had the wit to laugh 
it into extinction or the honesty 
to resist it.”

Osborne’s criticisms were di
rected at the monarchy itself. He 
did not mention the name of 
Queen Elizabeth.

Youthful Lord Altrincham re
cently criticized the (Queen’s ad
visers and said the monarchy has 
grown away from the people. Al
trincham said his criticisms were 
intended to improve and preserve 
the monarchy. But Osborne pro
posed that it be abolished.

Osborne said no one can se
riously contend that the "royal 
round of gracious boredom" is po
litically i ^ u l  or morally stimu
lating.

Dr. Bailey Takes 
Waco Pastorate

Dr. Joe Weldon Bailey, who has 
been pastor of the East Grand 
Baptist Church in Dallas, has ac
cepted a call as minister of the 
Columbus Ave. BafAist (Church in 
Waco. Dr. Bailey is the brother 
of Mrs. H. M. Jarratt and has 
visited here on numerous occa
sions.

At Columbus Ave. Church, which 
has a membership in excess of 
4.(W0, Dr. Bailey will succeed Dr. 
W. W. Melton, one of the outstand
ing figures among Texas Baptists 
for a generation and who recently 
announced his retiremenL The 
call is effective Oct. 3.

Announcing Thoina
Opening Of Tho 

Contact Lons Clinic 
Abilono, Toxos 

3011 S. 7th. 
Phono OR 2-9662

WATCH BANDS 
$1.95 ond up 

J. T. GRANTHAM
1109 GREGG 

la  Edwards Heights Pharmacy

Midway Girls 4-H 
Officers Selected

israol Bonds Sold
TORONTO (ff—About a million 

dollars in bonds for housing in 
Israel were sold last night at a 
rally of the Toronto Israel bond 
organization attended by Abba 
Eban, I s r a a l i  ambassador to 
Washingtoo.

M IDW AY (SC )-L inda Fowler 
was elected fn-esident of the Mid
way Girls 4-H Club at the group’s 
first meeting of the school year 
Monday.

Sherry Archer was named vice 
president, Janice Lilly secretary, 
Linda Thomas reporter and Janice 
Crawford recreation leader. There 
were 14 girls present, including 
five new members.

Elizabeth Pace, county home 
demonstration agent, was speaker 
on the program. Using flannel 
board illustrations, she discussed 
objectives of 4-H Club work.

The club will meet again Oct. 21.

Poir Executed
SEOUL (ff—A Korean army col

onel and a sergeant died today 
before a firing squad for the as
sassination in 1956 of Lt. Gen. 
Kim Chang Yong, army chift of 
counterintelligence. " I  die for the 
cause of justice,”  said Col. Huh 
Tai Yung, 36, just before he and 
Sgt. Lee Yoo Hoi, 27, were ex
ecuted.

ANSWERS YOUR 
REDUCING CHJESTIONS!
Q Cm Startlw 4i wM I Itws't kMS iMt is it

Y m . H ’ t  M u t r  to  i H m  w ith  i n  b o c o u M  w o  to k o  
t h i  la b o r o u t  o f  r o d u c io f  . . . a n d  f u l d a  yo u  t o  y o u r 
f o o l !  A n d  w o  tp o c in e iN y  ro m o v o  in e b ta  fro m  
b ip s , t h i | h a , w i i t t l l n o s .. .a l m o a t  Im p o ta lM o  
to  d o  b y y o u r t o t f

Bt I km tt 4M ttfMMnlf i
No. You nood only mtko a aanalMo adluatmont of 
your ootint habita.

Wlqr 4« IN  >tmt M  ImsT
Mara walfbt loot wl4 not ramoM your fliurt. Wo 
raprooortlon your.flfurt by controWni Inchat.

Mn IMEI ts IN  wttkMR ibItatiMr
By all maona I That'a tha boat way to find out wlwt 
wo eon do tor you. (tomptoto «turo analytit FKI. 
Juat caM tor appointmanl.

1604 E. 4th 
AM 3-3591
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